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Vice-President and Manager of 
American Tire Co. Charged 

With False Pretences.

Kitchener Wires That He Has Been 
Brought to Klerksdorp and 

is Doing Well.

Both Personally and Officially He is 
Responsible for Repressive 

Measures in Ireland.

Toronto Man Again Chosen to Head 
Orange Grand Lodge of 

Ontario West.
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WHEN AN ASSEMBLY WAS UNLAWFUL NEXT MEETING AT WINGHAM IN 1903$
«

Civil Proceeding* Against Davies 
and the President of the Com- 

P,ny *or Large Amounts.

Everything Possible Is Being Done 
ineement In

Where Crime Was About to Be Com
mitted the Government Should 

Prevent It.

Dr. M. Jermyn of Wlarton Presented 
With a Handsome Cabinet 

of Silverware.
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A warrant M'as issued yesterday for v
London, March 13.—The following 

despatch has been received from Lord 
Kitchener:

Pretoria, March 13. — General 
Methuen was broasht to Merkn- 
dorp to-day. He I* doing well. 
Everything possible Is being 

Kitchener. 
The War Secretary, Mr. Brodrlek, 

announced In the House of Commons 
earlier in the day that he
understood that General Meth
uen, who was captured, severely 
wounded, by Gen. Delarey, March 10, 
had been released, and was expected 
to arrive at Klerksdorp, Southwestern 
Transvaal, to-day. The general's con- 
diton was favorable.

iMr. Brodrlek added! that the ex
change of Gen. Methuen for Com
mandant Krlttlnger had not been 
contemplated. The trial cf the com
mandant had been postponed, because 
consideration of the evidence to be 
presented tiad not been completed.'

Timothy M. Healy (Irish National
ist), amid Nationalist chefers, invited 
the government to show equal mag
nanimity and release Commandant 
Kritzlnger.

Mr. Brodrlek later said the telegram 
received did not specifically say that 
Gen. Methuen had been released. But.
from the fact that he was In the 
bands of a British medical offleer
it was presumed that the general had 
been released. _

tVLondon, March 13.—During the de
bate

Petrole'a, March 13.—The Orange 
Grand Lodge of Ontario West tills 
morning recommended a grant of $100 
to the True Blue Orphanage at Pic- 
ton. '

A presentation of a very handsome 
cabinet of silverware was made to 
Mr. D. M. Jermyn of Wlarton, Past 
Grand Master, In recognition of his 
past services to the order.

The Grand Orange Lodge concluded 
the session here to-night. The num
ber of delegates was not exactly what 
was expected, and the weather was 
anything but pleasant.

Following is a list of officers elected 
for the ensuing year :

R. W. Grand Master, John McMillan, 
Toronto.

R. W. Deputy Grand Master, J. H- 
Scott, Kincardine.

R. W. Junior Deputy Grand Master, 
E. T. Essery, London.

R. W. Grand Chaplain, Rev. H. C. 
Dixon, Toronto. -

R. W- Grand Treasurer, E. F. Clarke, 
Toronto.

R. W. Grand Secretary, William Lee, 
Toronto.

R. W. Grand Lecturer, R. H. Wat
son, Toronto.

R. W. Grand Director of Ceremon
ies. William Whity, MUchell.

It. W. Deputy Grand Secretary, Wil
liam Fitzgerald, Toronto.

Grand Lodge Auditors, John Hewitt, 
Toronto; W. J. Thompson, Mitchell.

Wlngham was selected for the 
Grand Lodge meeting next year.

the arrest of H. P. Davies, vice-presi
dent and manager of the American 
Tire Co, of Toronto, doing business 
at 50 West King-street.

°n the civil service estimates in 
the House of Commons to-day, John 
Redmond, the Irish leader, 
reduction of the .salary of the Chief 
Secretary for Ireland (George Wynd- 
ham), and proceeded to incisively criti
cize Mr. Wyndham’s policy, asserting 
that the latter was engineering a 
conspiracy to misrepresent the condi
tion of the country, in order to give 
a colorable excuse for coercion.

Mr) Wyndham, in replying, said that, 
already a great many illegal acts had 
been perpetrated In Ireland. He wish
ed It to be understood that he, both 
personally and officially, 
sponsible for whatever 
steps were taken by the government. 
He admitted the constitutional right 
of the people t)o assemble and proclaim 
their grievances, but where crime was 
about to be committed an assembly 
became unlawful and it was the duty 
of the government to prevent It.

Mr. Redmcnd's motion for the re
duction of the salary of the Chief 
Secretary for Ireland was rejected by 
a vote of -’13 to 125.
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The criminal 
proceedings are being taken by the 
Quebec Bank, the charge being that 
of obtaining money by false 
Civil proceedings have also 
stituted at the instance of other banks.

Mr. Davies resides in Rosedale, and 
inquiry at his house last night elicited 
the information that he had 
Chicago' in the interest of the busi
ness, and would be back Saturday.

The business of the American Tire 
Co. was established about two 
ago by Mr. Davies, who, prior to that 
time, conducted an extensive bicycle 
salesroom and sporting goods house 
at 81 Yonge-street. He is well-known 
in sporting circles, and his
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GENERAL SIR FRANCIS WALLACE GRENFELL.
General Grenfell, who left Klerksdorp to join Gen. Methuen, with 

1300 men, and who. it is thought, may possibly have been attacked by 
Gen. Delarey, Is the. son of the late P. St. L. Grenfell, J.P., and Madelena 
Du Pre, and was born in 1841. He married Evelyn, daughter of Gen. 
Robert Wood. C.B., 1877 : was educated at Blandford, and entered the 
60th Rifles, 1809; served in Kaffir war, 1879; Q. M. G. in Transvaal, 
1881-82; Egyptian Expedition, 1882; Nile Expedition, 1884; Sirdar Egyp
tian Army. 1885-92 ; commander forces, Suakim, 1889; commander forces 
in Egypt, 1897-98.

john mcmillan, grand master of orange grand lodge,
John McMillan, the Grand Master, is one of the best known Orange

men in the province. Abont 62 years ago he was born in the County of 
Antrim, Ireland, and came to Canada with his parents when four years 
of age, settling in Quebec City. From there he went to New York, and 
after a residence in that city for some years he came to Toronto. At 
an earlv age he became connected with the Orange order, and has occu-

He was District Master of East

years

).
present

financial difficulties and disappearance 
will cause a good deal of surprise. 

An order was made Ik t Osgood- Hall

pled many offices in the association.
Toronto for a term and afterwards was elected to fill the position of 
Master of ehe County Lodge of Toronto.HOPE OF IRELAND.

nearly two wrecks ego for the liquida
tion of the American Tire Co., and 
E. R. C. Clarkson was appointed by 
the court to conduct the concern dur
ing the interim. Liabilities at that 
time, it is said, were placed at 8110,- 
0o0, but no statement of assets has 
yet been made public by the liqui
dator. It developed after Mr. Clark
son took charge that several local 
banks were heavily involved. The in; 
terested banks yesterday took civil 
proceedings against the president, E. 
M. Sparks of Ottawa, and the vice- 
president and manager, Mr. Davies. 
The Molsons Bank isued a writ against 
Mr- Sparks to recover the value of two 
notes for 820,000 and 811,000. and 
another moneta'ry institution issued 
a second writ against Sparks and 
Davies jointly for $14,000.

The criminal proceedings were taken 
yesterday by the Quebec Bank. The 
warrant specifically charges Davies 
with obtaining a few hundred dollars 
by false pretences. The allegation is 
that Davies, in order to secure the ac
commodation he required, produced at 
the bank padded order sheets, repre
senting that the business of the con
cern was greatly in excess of the 
actual state of trade. The recent in
vestigation into the financial affairs 
of the American Tire Co. has, It is 
alleged, shown these statements to be 
false.

New York, March 13.—The Tribune 
has the following; The opposite of the 
general view taken by those who talk 
on the future of Ireland is held by 
Father O'Donovan, one of the members 
of the committee appointed a few years 
ago to look Into the Industrial condi
tions of the island. “I don't wish to 
preach any revolution," he said at the 
Waldorf, “nor is the situation In Ire
land to-day other than most hopeful. 
The trouble with the country in the 
past has been that the Irish farmers 
themselves did not keep up with the 
times, and so could not compete with 
the progressive nations, such as the 
Danish and Dutch, in the common mar
ket of England. This is fast being 
changed now, and. with the co-opera
tion of the Irish people, quietly and in
dustriously pulling together, the future 
should be bright. Eight years ago the 
co-operative movement was started In 
Ireland, with 27 members In the society, 
one modern creamery, and one co-oper
ative bank, where the farmers could 
borrow capital at a reasonable rate of 
Interest—not the 10 to 30 per cent, of 
former times. Now this society num- 

Father J. P. Qulnlivan, P.S., parish bers «0.000 members and there are 
„ nearly 200 banks and numerous cream-priest of.St. Patricks, which occurred er,efl> A„ „„ mustration of the pr0-
last evening at the Seminary of St. Sul- KreBS made, take the rase of eggs. Eight 
pice. Pâlies, France. Owing to failing years ago Irish eggs were used in Eng-
health Father Qulnlivan went to Paris land on‘y 6" «!ectl°" ^ow they

. . , , ,, . are served daily on hundreds and'thous-
a few weeks ago to consult a specialist, and, of EngIish breakfast tables, and 
and it was found that a dangerous Irish butter is actually considered the 
operation was necessary. Such It prov- superior of Danish. The hçpe of I re
ed to be to the great regret of Mon- land is in the co-operative movement." 
trealers. irrespective of religious creed.
Father Qulnlivan was born in Stratford,
Ont., In 184«, and educated In Toronto,
Montreal and Paris, succeeding Father 
Dowd at St. Patrick's some years since.
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Col. Hughes Finds Repressive Methods 
of Dark Ages Pervading Per

manent Corps.

Dr. Roddick's Bill to Establish 
Central Medical Council G van 

Second Reading.

Sudden Stop of Motor Car Caused 
Serious Injury to a Passing 

Pedestrian.

Frank Reynolds Dropped Over the 
Ea'ustrade of the City Hall to 

the Marble Floor.

a
V

DISLOYALTY FROWNED ON.
“Traitors to the King Ought to Be 

; Z, Shot Dead.”15
BLACKLEY'S SKULL FRACTUREDPLEA OF PROVINCIAL RIGHTS RAISEDHURTFUL HEADQUARTERS INFLUENCE HE WAS INSTANTLY KILLEDins I^ondon, March 13.—During the* dis

cussion before the Battersea Borough 
Council yesterday evening of the pro
posal to make an appropriation for 
public entertainment, in commem- 
moration of the coronation of King 
Edward, two of the councillors, who 
strongly opposed a celebration of tlio 
coronation, said the King was .merely 
a figurehead, and that It did not mat
ter to the people of Battersea what 
Individual occupied the throne. The 
remarks of the two councillors were 
hissed, and the audience cheered the 
response of a Conservative councillor, 
who said : “Traitors to,the King ought 
to be shot dead.” The proposal for an 
appropriation was passed.

In the Southampton Town Council 
a motion to appropriate the sum of 
£1000 for the purpose of celebrating 

I the King's coronation was carried by 
a large majority.
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Broken Bone Will Be Removed and 
the Skull Trepanned—A Pecu

liar Occurrence.

William Blackley, a manufacturer's 
agent at 77 York-street, who lives at 
45 Cecil-street, met with a peculiar 
accident yesterday afternoon.
5 o'clock, while walking on East King- 
street opposite the office of the Con
ger Coal Company, he was struck on 
the head by a piece of Iron, which 
flew from a passing Belt Line car. He 
was knocked down by the blow, and 
rendered unconscious, 
carried him into the Burgess-Powell 
store, Yonge-street, where he was at
tended by a physician. He was after
wards removed to the Emergency 
Hospital. There It was found that he 
had sustained a fracture of the skull. 
Last night he had regained conscious
ness, and hopes are entertained fof 
his recovery. An operation will be 
performed on him this afternoon. The 
fractured bone will be removed and 
the skull trepanned.

At the time of the accident the car 
was going went at a rate of about 
eight miles an hour. When neaHng 
the corner of Yonge-street the motor- 
man suddenly applied the brakes, 
shutting off the power and bringing 
the car almost to a standstill. The 
sudden slackening of the car caused 
the trailer to strike heavily the rear 
of the trolley, breaking the draw-head 
of the coupling. The draw-head flexv 
out of place and struck Mr. Blackley.

Bad Bern Disturbing the Court and 
Was Ordered Ont—Leaves Wife 

and Four Children.

Frank Reynolds, a carter, fell a 
distance of 30 feet at the City Hall 
yesterday morning, and was Instantly 
killed. The unfortunate man was 33 
years of ago, and lived a't 120 Wools- 
ley-sfreet, viith his vrife andi four 
children.
employed by the Crashley Cartage 
Company, 12 Beverley-street. He was 
an ex-member of B Company. Royal 
J-Genadlers; E Company, Queen's Own 
Rifles; C Troop, Governor-Generais 
Body Guards, and a" member of L.O.L. 
No. 800.

Reynolds was a witness in the Divi
sion Court, and was told to leave a 
little before 12 o'clock, as he was dis 
turbin* proceedings. After leaving 
the courtroom, he started to- walk 
down stairs. The marble steps 
proved slippery for him, and he stag
gered against the railing of the stairs. 
He was unable to recover his bal
ance, and, swung around the pillar at 
the first turning of the stairway, 
toppled over the railing, which is 
not more than three feet at this point, 
and fell with a crash to the floor, two 
storeys down. His skull was terribly 
crushed. The elevator operator sum
moned Dr. Sheard. who pronounced 
the man dead, and ordered the removal 
of the remains to the late home of de
ceased.

Coroner J. M. Cotton opened an In
quest last night, and, after viewing 
the body, the jury adjourned to meet 
again at the City Hall at 3 o'clock 
this afternoon.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Opposes It on 
This Ground, But Mr. Borden 

Supports It.

of Militia, Replies By 
Enumerating Officers Who Hava 

Won Distinction.

Minister

f;
Ottawa, March 13.—The bill to es

tablish a medical council was given 
a second reading in the House to-day, 
but lt_is doubtful if anything will 

He declared come of it, because Laval University 
of Quebec and Sir Wilfrid Laurier are 
opposed to it.

Dr. Roddick, in moving the .second 
On many occasions reading of his bill, providing for a 

medical council In Canada, said bis 
ity in comparison with militia officers, chief object was to establish uniform 
especially in South Africa, altho it qualifications thru out the country. At 

the officers of the permanent ; present there were eight licensing
bodies in Canada, with, special juris
diction over térritofles having estab
lished boundaries. Frequently medi
cal men had been fined for crossing a 
provincial boundary line to assist and 
probably save the lives of Canadian 
dltlzens.

He believed that section 91 of the 
B. N. A. Act, which empowered parlia-

Ottawa, March 13.—The House went 
into committee and the militia esti
mates were taken up this afternoon.

Lieut.-Col. Sam Hughes sailed into 
the permanent corps, 
that too much Importance was at
tached to the permanent force and to 
its officers, as compared 
militia officers, 
the latter had showed their inferior-

BORN IN STRATFORD. |

Father Qolnllvan Dies After an 
Operation In Paris.

About

Montreal, March 13.—Word was re
ceived here to-day of the death of Rev. Until last October he was

with the

Pedestrians

was
corps who reaped the rewards Of
promotion, etc., for their service.

As a means of training young militia 
officers, it Was useless, the old repres
sive methods of the dark ages pre
vailing. He complained that the in
fluence of the men at the permanent 
corps headquarters was most pernici
ous.

The Minister of Militia defended the 
permanent force, as a good average ment to make laws for the good gov- 
set of men, doing good work. A per-, eminent of Canada, would enable par-
nTlTuT T: standlngCCarrnyy o?in* «ament to prevent this state of things. 
stPU<*tion. It was not so that officers which was worse 
of the permanent corps had not done European countries, between which a
f«?^>Afv.erVFC^Jn 5?Uthl ^frjea. ^arl^ I neutral zone of 15 miles was estab- 
l!)-20ths of the officers in South Africa I , , , ,

lished on either Bide of the frontier,
; within which physicians from either

?
SIXTEEN FROM ONTARIO.

tures How Teachers for Sonth Africa Will 
Be Chosen. »

Ottawa, March 13.—The proportion of 
lady school teachers for South Africa to 
be selected from the several provinces 
Is,as follows: Ontario 16. Quebec 6, , 
Nova Scotia 0, New Brunswick 6, 
Prince Edward Island 3 and Manitoba 
1. Of the sixteen from Ontario eight 
will be chosen in the western part of 
the province and the same number in 
the east. Up to date 300 applications 
have been received.
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Detectives Cuddy and Black have 
charge of the execution of the war
rant. They were unable to locate H. P. 
Davies yesterday. It is understood the 
amount mentioned in the warrant 
does not represent all the sums pro
cured on the strength of the padded 
returns.

One William Dawson of Toronto 
Down With Enteric,

SPANISH CABINET RESIGNS. Ottawa, March 13.—Mr. Chamberlain 
cabled to Lord Minto as follows :

I/ondon, March 13.—(3.20 p.m.)—Re
gret to Inform-you that the following 
are reported dangerously 111 of enteric 
fever at Pietersburg: James George 
Stevenson, S.A.C, C division, father W. 
S. Stevenson, Morwood, P.O., Ontario, 
and William Dawson, S.A.C., C division, 
father Mr. ;DaxVson, Toronto, also 
Quartermaster-Sergeant Archibald Gal
braith, S.A.C., E division, Hoofstad, 
mother, Mrs. Galbraith, care of Mrs. 
Hillman. Saltcoats, P.O., Assa.. N. 
W.T.. all March 8; also Jesse Frederick 
Robers, S.A.C.. Val Station. March V, 
mother Mrs. Roberts, 6 Berthelot-street, 
Montreal. (Signed) Chamberlain.

Queen Regent Hope, to Find a 
Liberal Ministry.

Madrid. March J3.—The Premier, 
Senor Sagas ta, to-day notified the 
Queen Regent that the cabinet had re
signed when informed that the resigna
tion of the Finance Minister, Senior 
Urzazlz, was Irrevocable. Her Majesty 
asked Senor Sagaata to form a new 
cabinet, to Include all sections of the 
Liberal party, but he declined to do so. 
The Queen Regent will now consult 
with the Presidents of the Chambers," 
in the hope of finding a method to se
cure a representative Liberal ministry.

The resignation of Senioraiz was due 
to the refusal of the Finance Com
mittee to agree to his bill restricting 
the privileges of the Bank of Spain.

than in hostile II
WILL LIGHT HARBOR AT NIGHT.98

ept. Vessel. May Enter nnd Leave St. 
Petersburg at All Hours.

were o-f the permanent corps; and 
many of them were cho:en for com
mands because of their training. But country* could practice, 
did the hon. member forget how offi-
cers of the militia had won distinc- Secure W Ider Recognition,
lions? Col. Turner, V.C.: Major Another reason for his bill was to 
Cockburn, V.C., and Col. Hurdman, secure recognition of Canadian physi- 
who also had command; Lieut.-Col. cians in England
Hughes and Capt Morrison D.S O. Medlcal Act, such recognition is ex- 

I don t forget them,they all distmgu ’ .
ished themselves.” He added that j tended to physicians licensed in any 
what he complained of was the lack, colony having a central 
of opportunity which the permanent 
schools afforded to militia officers dur- 
ing training. j

Lieut.-Col. Thompson paid a warm licenses, 
tribute to the officers cf the permanent established, therefore, positions in the 
force, who served in the Boer war. 
and incidentally brought the blush of 
modest pride to the che;k of the mem- and even upon steamships would be 
bej- for North Victoria by the remark: open to Canadian doctors. At present 
Yes, and the militia officers too. No a <;anadjan doctor could not practice 

braver free-lance existed in South i . , _
Africa than Col. Sam Hughes." upon a steamer running between Can-

The milftia estimates had not been ad a and a British port without first 
proceeded with long till it was object
ed to proceeding further until the mil
itia report was brought down.

IT IS_NOW COL. McGILLIVRAY.

Ottawa, March 13.—It is now Col. 
John A. McGillivray of the 34th Regi
ment of Ontario stalwarts. Col. J. E. 
Farewell has reached the age limit and 
is retired. Colonel McGillivray, be
sides being a soldier, is a Forester.

:
MORSE STEPHENS LEAVES CORNELLi. 26-oune» 

Friday .10 
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■;St.Petersburg,March 13.—An import
ant improvement decided on here will 
greatly facilitate commerce and bring 
St. Petersburg Into much closer and 
more profitable connection with the 
world. The authorities have decided 

' that the sea channel and harbor of 
St. Petersburg shall be brilliantly 
lighted. Foreign vessels, as well as 
Russian, will be permitted to enter 
and leave the harbor at any hour 
of the day or night.

Accepts Professorship of English 
History In California.

Ithaca, March 12.—Prof.Henry Morse 
Stephens, who holds the chair of mod
ern European history at Cornell, to
day sent in his resignation, to take 
effect at the end of the present college 
year. He has accepted the professor
ship of English history at the Uni
versity of California. Prof. Stephens 
is an Englishman, and a graduate of 
Oxford. He came to Cornell in 1894, 
on recommendation of Prof. Goldwin 
Smith. During the past eight years 
he has beep one of the most promin
ent members of the faculty. He is 
the author of a well-known work on 
the French revolution and other his
torical books and essays.

He Is well-known In Toronto, where 
he has lectured onxhistoricaI subjects.

JURY IMPLICATES A WOMAN.
Under the British

Mrs. Higgins Died Thru Attempt nt 
Operation.id Li corice 

iday .. .5
AXOTHER TOWN WIPED OUT.

Vienna, March 13.—A despatch to The 
Neue Frele Presse from Constantinople 
to-day announces that the Town of 
Kyankari, northeast of Angora, In Asia 
Minor, was destroyed by an earthquake 
March 12. No details of the disaster 
had been received. Kyankari had 20,- 
000 inhabitants.

licensing
Deseronto, March 13.—The investi

gation into the death of Mrs. J. W. 
Higgins, conducted by Coroner Pass- 
more, was concluded to-night, when, 
the jury found that the woman died 
as the result of an attempt made by 
Mrs. John Girvin to perform a crimin
al operation, presumably with the

board. But the British Medical Coun
cil will take no notice of provincial 

If this central council were

FRIENDS OF BERGERON.

Montreal, March 13.—A most Influen
tial delegation from the County of 
Beauharnois came to the city to-day 
and tendered the Conservative namina- 
tion to Mr. J. S. H. Bergeron, ex-M.P., 
assuring him that the chances of elec
tion were excellent. There Were over 
100 delegates, and Mr. Bergeron prom
ised a definite answer on Saturday 
afternoon at Valleyfield. It is pretty 
•certain he will accept.

TOO SLAVES FREED.
price

•30 Lisbon, March 12.—Portuguese gov
ernment troops recently attacked 12 
strongholds of the slave traders near 
Pemba Bay, Portuguese East Africa, 
and after a prolonged and desperate 
fight drove out the traders and liber
ated 700 slaves.

British army, navy, colonial serviceSTL'DENTS WARNED.SI.00, Fri-
75 At a meeting of the University Coun

cil, held last evening, dt was unani
mously resolved that the following no
tice should be posted this morning in 
all the buildings of the university and 
its federated institutions :

Students are informed that the 
order of the Provincial and Muni
cipal Health Officers requiring vac
cination of all in attendance at the 
University of Toronto is still in 
force.

The last opportunity of free vac
cination will be' offered in this 
building on Saturday morning from 
10 to 12 o'clock. Students are 
warned that virulent oases of 
smallpox may arise from a mild 
case.

price 15c
................o.

i!ar price
knowledge of James W. Higgins. Evi
dence touching deceased's illness 
given by Mrs. S. A. Johnston. Miss 
Isabella Roberts, Mrs. John Hughson, 
Mrs. James Baird, Mrs. Fred Feather- 

Miss Hannah Gibson and Drs.

CHIEF IN A CISTERN.

Woodstock, March 13.—Chief Willis 
of the Woodstock police, while engaged 
in an after-night attempt to bag 
notorious cell-breakers, John McGahan, 
walked into an uncovered cistern and 
got a ducking. McGahan escaped.

was
9

undergoing an examination in Eng
land and getting a British license. In
deed, Canadian doctors in South

■liar price
15 GENERAL BOOTH'S SON. ston,

Newton and Vanderwoort.
County Crown Attorney Anderson 

( Bellerille) prosecuted, and George E. 
Deroche (Deseronto)- appeared for 
Mrs. Girvin.

the

ins London, March 13.—The report that 
Herbert Booth, third son of Gen. Booth, 
who wias in command of the Salvation 
Army in Australia, had withdrawn 
from the Army, is confirmed here. Ill- 
health Is the cause of Commander 
Booth's withdrawal.

GO TO LINDSAY.Africa were not allowed to serve In 
imperial regiments. This, he believed, 
was for the purpose of forcing pur 
hand, and Canada had the remedy in 
her own power, by appointing a cen
tral board.

It was not necessary. Dr. Roddick 
said, to interfere with the provincial 
autonomy. The provincial boards will 
be retained for the purpose of taxa
tion and discipline. But, except in the 
larger Provinces of Ontario. Quebec, 
Nova Scotia and Manitoba, the exam
ining of medical men for licenses 
would probably be discontinued, be
cause in New Brunswick, Prince Ed
ward Island. British Columbia and 
the Territories there are no univer
sities teaching medicine, and, there
fore. no competent teachers to ex
amine. The act would be brought 
into force by a slight amendment to 

M. Raoul Gunsbourg is an lmpressario, the Provincial Medical Act. 
who has been at the head of several Formation of Connell,
successful theatrical enterprirea on the He proposed that the council should 
Riviera and in St. Peterburg. M. de be composed as follows: For each 100 
Fczensae has won distinction as a nr fraction of 100, of medical prac- 
writer of verse. , tilioners, a province, one representa

tive; for the second 100 or fraction 
thereof above 50 per cent, 
sentative.and for each 600 one repre
sentative. Also one to be appointed 
by the government of each province,

ONE DUEL AVERTED.
Ottawa, March 13. -Mr. R. L. Borden, 

the opposition leader, and Lieut.-Col. 
Sam. Hughes M.P., left to-night for 
Lindsay, where Mr. Borden will lecture 
to-morrow evening before the Collejiate 
(Institute on “Colonial Influence on Im
perial Problems.”

MILLIONS TO A BUTCHER.r 1” i--c, 
-Bye Miss 

< j'Lantem 
>lory. She 
>ear 
’oon. Mis- • 
■-i waltzes, 
a n d K né», 
from, Star 

earning 40.' 
75c, for

No Offence Was Meant By Comte ilc 
Fezensac. Best let In London Hats.

The fashion c id tics 
of New York say that 
this year’s styles in 
ladies’ hats approach 
nearest their ideas of 
what ladies’ hats 
should be. They are 
pretty, without being 
gaudy. They are tasty 
In design .^ind the 
trimmings are in good 
taste always. Noxv 
that refers to New 

York hats such as Dineen Company 
are fselling—not spring bonnets, but 
spring ready-to-wear hats for ladies. * 
See them. We don’t believe they can 
be duplicated outside the Dineen Com
pany’s doors.

IF,Jolius Wagner of Roseland, B.C., 
Gets oj Fortune.VACANT WESTERN JUDGESHIP.Monte Carlo, March 13.—There was

much talk yesterday about an expected 
duel between M. Raoul Gunsbourg and 
the Comte de Fezensac, who is stopping 
at Beaulieu, but the affair has been 
smoothed over.

Little . Rossland, B.C., March 14.—Julius 
Wagner, butcher of this city, has fallen 
into a great fortune. Together with 
his mother, sister and a brother, he 
will divide 82,700,(XX) in cash and 81,- 
000,000 In the chares of the Pullman- 
Wagner- Palace Car Company. The 
first instalment of the fortune will be 
distributed on May 1. At present 
Wagner has an Interest In a flourish
ing meat business on First-avenue of 
this city.

Alexander Dan.on Ha. Been I nnnl-
mously Recommended By the Bar

Winnipeg, March 13.—There is con
siderable speculation and much interest 
about the city, especially in legal cir
cles, over the appointment of a County 
Court judge to fill the vacancy created 
by the elevation of Judge Prendergasl 
to the Supreme Court of the Territor
ies. It is understood that the French- 
Canadlan people are making a strong 
bid for the position, claiming that the 
office belongs to their nationality. It 
this connection, the name of Henri 
Royal is put forward. On the other 
hand, however, those who ought to 
know say there is not the slightest like
lihood of Mr. Royal or any other 
French-Canadian being appointed, and 
that it is as good as settled that Alex
ander Dawson is the likely man. The 
bat has unanimously recommended 
him.

' il !LITTLE HOPE FOR RHODES.

March 13, •Private cableLondon,
messages received here by friends of 
Cecil Rhodes lead to the belief that 
there is but slight hope for his recovery.

TWO TORONTO MEN IN IT.
Y*

«ONE OUT OF SIX. VOttawa. March 33.—Sir Charles Ross. 
D. D. Mann and F. Nicholls of Toronto 
have petitioned for an act of incorpora
tion as the Ross Rifle Company, Lim
ited. with power to manufacture small 
arms and military and sporting sup
plies.

4The Comte dc Fezensac told M. Guns
bourg" s seconds, the Duke of Man
chester and Baron Bleichroder. that he 
was sorry the words had caused of
fence, as that had not been his inten
tion. So the bloody encounter that was 
feared will not take place.

London, March 13.—Journals like The 
Manchester Guardian gloat over Can
ada’s refusal to discuss anything ex
cept trade relations at the coronation 

r conference. The Guardian says it is 
now tolerably certain that Chamber
lain's only thick-and-thin supporter 

1 among six invited Premiers will be 
Seddon. \

TOLSTOI IS WORSE.

s, 25c St. Petersburg, March 13.—A sudden 
change for the worse has taken place 
in the condition of Count Tolstoi, who 
has been ill for some time past at 
Yalta, Crimea. His weakness Is more 
pronounced to-day. and symptoms of 
pleurisy have developed. Ills pulse is 
most feeble and frequently stops. The 
patient cannot sleep, and Is in low 
spirits.

'■lot.ii, .title 
a rge, clear 
( inplete in ' 
pages,, 1UU ' 
-each 25c,

GOOD BYE TO SPAIN.Ml RDERED HIS WIFE.

Montreal. March 13.—David Suther
land was found guilty to-day of at
tempted wife murder, the details of 
which have already been published. It 
is supposed he will got a life sentence.

I'nlted States Minister Leaves and 
Will Not Return. FINE AND MILDER.

ANOTHER RUSSIAN SLAUGHTER.

St. Petersburg, March 13.^-A despatch 
received here to-day at the War Office 
announced that another fight occurred 
March 3 between Russian troops and 
3bo Tunguses, north of Hubandsy, Man
churia. Two hundred Tunguses were 
killed, including their leader. Two Rus
sians were w'ounded.

Dominion Hotel, cor. Sumach and 
Queen Sts, -Re furnished and under 
entire new management. W. J. David
son, proprietor. cd

C AVALRY FROM PADUA.

Venice, March 13.—Detachments of 
cavalry left Padua to-day for the vari- 
ous districts disturbed by the strike! 
of agricultural laborers. Troopers have 
also left Ferrara to enforce order in the 
Copparo district.

Meteorological Office. Toronto, March 11. 
-18. p.m.)—The weather lias cleared In 

Ontario ami Quebec and become a little 
cooler, while in the Northwest Territories 
a change to considerably colder conditions 

in. promising to spread to Mani
toba to-night, but In Ontario and Qnçbcc 

weather Is again at present lndiv.it-

Book London, March 14.—Altho it is said 
In official clrclez here, wires the cor
respondent of The Daily Mail from Ma
drid, that Bellamy Storer, the United 
States Minister to Spain, who has left 
for America on account of the failure of 
the negotiations for a treaty of friend
ship, will return in six months, the gen
eral impression Is that Mr. Storer will 
not return to Spain.

PTALMAGE IS ILL.
POOR COTTON CROP IX ASIA.In' fine . 

. with or , 
• 1, under

[tv paper,
pray-

L gospels, r
[ Friday .50

one repre-
“Cilubb's Do lar Mixture" a tobacco that 

won t bum the tongue. 10c package—A. 
Clubb A Sons, 49 King W.

San Antonio, Texas. March 13.—T. 
DeWitt Talmage, confined to his berth 
on account of illness, has passe 1 thru 
this city on his way to Washington. 
He was ’accompanied by Mrs. 'Tal- 
mage and his physician. Mr. Talmage 
is returning from Mexico, where he 
went several weeks ago. 
arrival in the Mexican capital he con
tracted a cold, and later influenza de
veloped.

St. Petersburg, March 13.—A falling 
off of 31) p°r cent, in the Central 
Asiatic cotton crop last year is at
tributed to the partial use of native 
seed in preference to American. The 
crop amounted to 5,405,300 poods, as 
against 7,038.000 poods in 1000. The 
area sown was 0.5 per= cent, larger. 
Unfavorable weather contributed to 
the unsatisfactory result.

has sot
Continued on Page 4. ANOTHER VISIT OFF. mildPatents — Fe'herstonhaugh A Co.. 

King str201 West. Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington. ed

cd.Minimum and maximum temperntitre*: 
Victoria. 16-44: ralgary, Lt_ -4. Qu Ap
pelle, 28 Winnipeg. 'X—>1: Iort At-
thur. 34 -36: Toronto. 36--44; Ottawa. ..4 
:is Montreal, .'14—36; Quebee, .0—30; Hali
fax, ::8-rxi.

London, March 14.—The Daily Mail 
announces this morning that King 
Edward’s proposed visit to 'the* Riviera 
has been abandoned.

"Pride of Virginia" Sliced Plug To
bacco. 16c tin—A. Clubb dt Sons. 48 King Upon his TO-DAY IN TORONTO.)s, 98c Shamrock I Shamrock !

Every loyal Canadian will wear a 
buttonhole of this celebrated flower In 
honor of St. Patrick on the 17th. Se
cure yours at Dunlop's, and be assur
ed the best. 5 King West, 415 Yonge- 
street.

TO GO TO SOUTH AFRICA. Miss Hill's lecture, “A Tour in 
Europe," Conservatory of Music 
Hall, 8 p.m.

Prof. Clark on “Robert Burns," 
McMaster University. 8 p.m.

L.O.L. No. 588 at home, Victoria 
Hall, 8 p.m.

Frank Yeigh lectures on "Britain 
and Brittany, Association Hall, 

8 p.m.
Banquet of Chartered Stenograph

ers. Webb’s, 8 p.m.
Public Library Board, 8 p.m.
Prof. Squair's lecture on “French 

Painting and Scripture," University 
College. 4 p.m.

Open evening, gymnasium classes, 
Y.W.Ç.G., 8 p.m.

Annual dinner. 48th Highlanders, 
Grand Union. Hotel. 8.15 p.m.

“The Climbers." Princess. 8 p.m.
“Barbara Frletchie," Grand. 8 p.m.
“Jolly American Tramp." Toronto, 

2 and 8 p.m.
Shea's, vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.m.
Star, burlesque, 2 and 8 p.m.

Probabilities,
Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

milder again to-dayi be-

Japanese Perfumed Clgvrettes. lEo a 
package A. clubb Tons 49 King W.

al settings. 
; y ... .98

S, in hard 
25c, Frl- 
..... .1“ 

tfat Pins, 
regular

Quebec, March 13—Father O’Leary 
will be sent to South Africa to 
erintend the marking of 
graves.

City Hall Drug Store -Prescriptions.
Fine and 
coming unsettled on Saturday.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. l.awiv-irr- 
Hue and mild. , .

Lower St. Lawrence—Fine nnd not .nneh 
change In temperature.

(iulf—Bee renting winds; title; not m i< n 
change In temperature. , , ...

Maritime-Westerly to northerly winds, 
fresh to strong during the day; fair and u 
liitie cooler. . ....

LjiW* SuiM'/or—Knir to cloudy nnu inlin, 
showers in some localities during the night.

Safurdav—Manitoba - -Strong northwest >r- 
H- to northerly winds: mostly fair and dc- 
ckkdlr voider, with local snow flurries.

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Acccun tante, office $ Canadian Bank o I 
Comnit»rceBuildin<f. Toronto-

sup- 
Canadian* STOP THE DAISY CHAIN. KAISER’S SQUADRON. if

March 13.—TheWashington, D.C.,
Postoffice Department has been appeal
ed to by a Miss Griffin of Australia, to i 
assist in breaking a daisy chain which 
she started to collect cancelled stamps. 
The “chain” has grown to large dimen
sions, and the postofflee to which her 
letters are addressed has complained of 
being overcrowded by her mail.

Berlin, March 13.—Emperor WHIN FANT SUFFOCATED BY CAT. Perfection Smoking Mixture very cool. 
A11V3 Bollard. ldam’s squadron anchored in the Weser 

this afternoon,having circumnavigated 
the Island of Heligoland, in a vain at- 

Disembarkation was

DEATHS.
BOLSTER—On Thursday. Mnr^h 13. *002, 

at the residence of her brother-in-Ia x, 
Mr. XV. Ray, 34 Grange-avenue. Mm. 
Ellen Bolster, widow of the late Thomas 
Lancelot Roister.

Funeral Saturday rooming at 1) o’clock, 
to St. M chad's Cathedral, thence to St. 
Michael’s Cemetery.

ROSS—Suddenly, at 1 Elmsley-place. Toron
to. on XX'ednesday. the 12th March. ltw>2, 
Catherine Boston, wife of the Hon. Geo. 
W. Ros«. In the 56th year of her age.

Funeral private, at 2 o’clock, on Friday, 
the 14th. Interment in Mçmnt Pleasant 
Cemetery.

A 12 months oldDenver, March 13 
child of Gustave Brown, a traveling 

suffocated to death to- 
a large cat. which inhaled the 
breath while it was lying In 

in the back yard of Mr.

K!
WILL COME TO CANADA.

tempt to land, 
prevented try the high seas.salesman, was 

day by 
infant's 
a carriage 
Brown's residence.

Pember s Turkish and Russian Baths are the best. 127 129 Yonge. cams London. March 13.—It Is taken for 
granted that Lord Dundonald will suc
ceed Gen. O’Grady-Haly as Canadian 
G.O.C.

JUST BE GLAD.
ting—so 

'ollowing
CONTRACTS MADE. Wore not dilue nnd tfhovvA- blcut 

As the gracious Master nvant?
Let us temper our content 

With His own.
For we know not every morrow 

Van he sad:
So. forgetting all the sorrow '

XVe have had.
Let us fold away our fears.
And put by our fooLsh tears.
And thru aM the coming years 

Ju*t be glad.

London, March 13—The British Ad
miralty has contracted with various 
shipbuilding companies for the con
struction of five first-class and two 
third-class cruisers and two battle
ships.

O >ok’s Turkish and, Russian Baths 
Bath and bed SI. 202 and 204 King W.Ducky Strike Siloed Out Tobacco, 15c 

tin -A. Clubb <$t Sons. 49 King West
Try the Decanter at Thcmas. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

àaise Sauce. WANTS MORE TIME.The Week's Exhibit.
All the leading styles of the most 

noted English and American men's hat 
fashioners are being shown at Fair- 
weather's (84 Yonge) this week—Derbys 
—Alpines and Silks—81.50 te $10.

From.
• New York .. Philadelphia 
Hamburg ....... New York

..Liverpool .............. Beaton
.Marseilles .... New Y or* 
..Genoa .............. New York

Al.March 13.
Wi aiertilnnd
Palstla.........
Irernla..........
Pee perla.... 
Labs...........

MADE A MANAGER. i
Ottawa. March 13.—The James P.ay 

Railway Company, thru its president, 
D. D. Mann, is petitioning for an ex- 
•tension of time.

8t Thomas,March 13.—H. J- Billings.
in Molsons Bank, has been 

of the branch at Hen-
accountant 
made manager 
sail.

COMPANY,
LIMITED

Cooks Turkish and Russian Baths 
Bath and Bed$l. 202 and 204 King. W
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iuE
i*—i GOVERNMENT TELEPHONE BILL Common soaps destroy the 

clothes and fender the 
hands liable to eczema.

T71 ARM-104 ACRF38--PARTLY CLEAR. 
Jj M; day loam, hnah maple, lyins 
r>?ne, etc.: township Dlgby; no improve! 
monta: cheap. G. K. White, 712 Broad- 
vlew-avmne.75 REMINGTONFull Text ei MlnMcr of Justice’s Bill, Introduced in the 

Dominion Parliament.
Below In the full text of the Telephone Bill, Introduced In the Common* 

by Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick:
AN ACT RESPECTING TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE COMPANIES.

Sunlight
Soup

SITUATIONS WANTED.TYPEWRITERShave just been purchased by the

Federated Business 
Colleges of Ontario.

w As5tr";r.îî;°ss„*3,ÆlSwill supply Pest of references. Apply Ho, * 
World. Hamilton.<o B.

REDUCES
HELP' WASTED.His Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate and 

House of Commons of Canada, enacts as follows :
1. This Act may be cited as The Telegraph and Telephone Act, 1902.
2. In thia Act, unless the context otherwise requires—(a) the expression 

"the Company” means a company subject to the provisions of this Act ;
(b) the expressions “telegraph company” and “telephone company 

mean, respectively, a company having authority to construct a telegraph or 
telephone line or to carry on a telegraph or telephone business, and include 
any person having that authority. __ .

(e) the expression "charter" means any Act or letters patent under which 
the company has the said authority, or which Is enacted or are Issued with 
special reference to the company, and includes all such Acts and letters

patent, ^ expression “tolls” includes any rate or charge for the trans
mission of messages by telegraph or telephone, or ior the installation an 
use of telegraph or telephone instruments,- lines or apparatus, or wr th 
transmission by one telegraph or telephone company of such commun 
tions received from another telegraph or telephone company, or for any otn r 
service incidental to the business of a telegraph or telephone company.

3. The works of all telegraph and telephone companies incorporated 
othen-wise operating in Canada, are hereby declared

of Canada and subject to the provisions of

o' PLKNDID WAGES PAID 
O learn barber trade with mi. Si 
earn scholarship, board, tool* and trans- 
portatipn If desired: two months reqnirtoV 
100 wanted to prepare for spring rush’ 
Particulars mailed. Moler Barber-Colle*/ 
Buffalo. N Y. ^c’

EXPENSE
Here is their order t—

Hamilton, February 8,1902.
The Remington Standard Typewriter Co.,

Gentlemen. Limited.
Please book our order for seventy-five 

(75) of your latest style No. 81x (6) machines, 
to be forwarded to our various schools as per 
shipping instructions attached hereto.

We have decided to confine our purchases 
hereafter principally to Remington machines, 
finding by experience that they are the most
durable and give the best satisfaction to our , .......
pupils and to the public. Your early attention to the order will oblige. Yours faithfully,

C. R. McCullough, The Federated Business Colleges of Ontario,
Managing Director. LIMITED.

ilk for the Octagon Bar 2X1 1

m .101 him'
g» T> ATTKKN FITTERS AND 

A mounter»—Keep 
strike on.

„ STOVE •way from Toronto tP
HELP "WANTED—MALE.

Richard Unsworth of Fergus, a Gra
duate of the Class of 1856, 

Makes Two.

MALt, s BAJtBKR SCHOOL. *46 
•troet. Toronto. Branches : New Yort 
Boston. Chicago, Philadelphia. Baltimore 
Plttsbnr- Buffalo and Montreal. Bits 
garnir furnished; -everything flrst-els.s 
Tuition rates very reasonable. We off.i 
opportunity tq earn scholarship, room 
hoard, tools and rnllrond ticket. Also earn J 
money at your home by working fo.
By our ' Special Co-operation Plan," fKij 
course Is given absolutely free Call or 
write for catalogue. Shave, lc, 2c. 4c he 
It tv. Hair-cut. 2c. 8c, He. loe, 15c; are 
different departments. Try ns.

______ ALOIS OWEN HALL, Principal.

VI
The mission of business colleges is to instruct pupil* for practical business needs. The 
business world knows the superior durability and reliability of the Remington, there
fore the use of the Remington overwhelmingly predominates in commercial hie.

THE REMINGTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER DO., Ltd.
OONFIOKRATION LIFE EUILDINO, TORONTO, CAW.__________________

ONE PROFESSOR BALMAIN’S LAMPun
der provincial laws, or 
to be for the general advantage

4. Subject to the provisions of its charter, the company may construct
the lines oftelegraph or telephone authorized by Its charter along, under 
or upon any of the public Heads and highways, or across or “U^ any of the 
navigable waters within Canada, by the erection of the necessary fixtures, 
including posts, piers or abutments for sustaining or protecting the wir -, 
or cables of such.lines; but they shall be so constructed es not to Incom
mode the public use of such roads or highways, or to Impede free access to 
any house or other building. . , . .

5. Nothing in this Act shall confer on the company the right to Dunn 
a bridge over, or injuriously interrupt the navigation of, any navigable water.

6. Subject to the provisions of this Acti and of its charter, the company 
may by bylaw, or the directors, if thereunto authorized by bylaw of the com-

, from time to time, fix and regulate the tolls to be taken for all

M-I-M-M
- Jaw The Other a Medical Dlepeneatory, 

Which Throw» Light on the 
Scleace.

AMUSEMENTS.Y.M.C.A. CONVERSAT.Hamilton news grand Toronto

10,15,25
A JOLLY 

AMERICAN 
TRAMP

end Refreeh- ____________ X.OST.
T*OST- I.ASTFBIDAY, 'MABCH7TH~A 
jLJ gentleman's heavy gold ring, with 
carbuncle. Finder will be rewarded by 
returning to F. A. Rowlatt, at The Evening 
News. 106 Yonge. 8

Contortion», Mn»lo
ment» Provided for the tinewt*.Mr. Richard -Unsworth of Fergus, a

Mat. SATURDAY
BEST JtZ A FEW Cil 
SEATS * ** ROWS 

CLYDE FITCH'S 
GREATEST SUCCESS,

graduate of the class of 1850, and at 
present in the customs service, has 
made, thru the president, an inter
esting gift to the university. The do
nation consists of an argand lamp and 

The lamp

Mntineo
TO-DAYMW The handsome parlor* of the Central 

Y.M.C.A. presented an animated scene 
the occasion of the 

The members ant
last evening on Nfl
annual conversât, 
their friends, to the numl.er of sever
al hundreds, thronged the building. 
The fore part of the evening was spent 
in the gymnasium, where wrestling, 
horizontal bar, contortions and ciuo 
swinging furnished amusement in 
the parlors were exhibits of pictures, 
curios and trophies. In one room was 

valuable collection of P°t' 
traits and Canadian scenery, kind
ly loaned by Rowley, the photograph
er; In another was the much-admired 
Burnside collection of water colors, 
South African curios and gymnasium 
trophies were shown In a third, and a 
fourth was devoted to a superb exhi
bit of Chinese tapestries.

Gllonna's Orchestra furnished an 
excellent program for the promenades. 
The Sherlock Male Quartet and the 
Toronto Ladies' Quartet rendered a 
number of pleasing selections, which, 
to judge from the persistent encores, 

much appreciated. Below, in the 
refreshment room, the young people 
were Industrious in despatching the 
good things which the Ladies' Auxili
ary had generously provided.

BARBARA
FRIETCHIE

Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 
Address in Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Rhone 804.

TO RENT
Newest Comedy-Drama | rjt o LET- THE MOST SUITABLE 

rooms In Hamilton for a dentist. An. 
ply Box C, World Office. Hamilton. v

a medical dispensatory, 
was at one time* the property of Prof. 
W. H. Balmain, noted for his inven
tion of luminous paint, and was given 
by him to Mr. Unsworth, when the 
latter was acting as assistant in his 
chemical laboratory in 1847. The 
volume above referred to is a copy 
of the complete English dispensatory, 
dating from more than one hundred 

It throws an interesting 
of medical

FIRST TIMK 1IKRE «10,20,30,50c« 25, 50. 75.ment and the FUian.ce. Committees were 
adopted.

TO-DAY IS HAMILTON.

at Y.M.C.A.

pany, may-
messages or other services. ... ., ...__

7. Such tolls may be fixed either for the whole or for any particular 
portion of the company’s lines ; but all such tolls shall, under the same cir
cumstances, be charged equally to all persons, and no reduction in any 
such tolls shall be made, either directly or indirectly, in favor of or against 
a particular company or person.

8. Within months after the passing of this Act, or such further
time as the Governor in Council in any case grants, the company shall sub
mit thru the Department of Public Works, for the approval of the Governor 
in Council, a bylaw or bylaws fixing and regulating the tolls proposed to be 
charged by it.

9. A£ter the expiry of
or any extension thereof by the Govemor-in-Council, and subject to the 
provisions of section 10 of this Act, no tolls shall be taken by the company 
unless a bylaw fixing and regulating them has been approved by the Qov- 
ernor in Council, nor until after two weekly publications in The Canada Ga
zette of such bylaw, and of the Order in Council approving thereof.

10. Pending the approval by the Gpvemtir in Council of a bylaw or by
laws fixing the tolls to be charged by the company, and the publication 
thereof in The Canada Gazette, the company may take the tolls heretofore 
usually charged by it

11 Every bylaw fixing and regulating tolls shall be suuject to revision 
This morning the Master-In-Chan- the Governor in Council, from time to time, after approval thereof; and submarines are 

ceiy heard testimony in the Gage v. Order-in-Ccuncil altering the tolls fixed and regulated by any bylaw has construction called "scouts is included
^egeiatriohnSGag°e:"r.thofMarion- “ice published in The Canada Gazette, the toils mentioned in the for the first time in the official pro-
viile. The present action is to set aside Order in Council shall be substituted for those mentioned in the bylaw, so gram.
a transfer of stock In the H., G. & IB. long as the Order in Council remains unrevoked. : The details of the new type have no. Company, while ,employed
R., valued at #1400, made by the de- 12. The company shall, from time to time, cause to be printed and posted been published, but its functions are P. . sackville-street
«eased to his widow. The plaintiffs up ln lts office, and in every place where the tolls are to be collected, in undoubtedly Indicated by its name. Ex- in n rlîL£vedria shock from !
in the action are Robert and William some conspicuous position, a printed board or paper exhibiting all the tolls l^nce have noTsuffirent eeTkWpfng < an e^^ wlre lnd fSî to the
Gage, sons of the deceased s first wife. payable; and such t0Us shall be paid to such persons and at such places ^™>„"Sf^a\gnn‘tVenfS servlce with ground. He was dead when picked up 
rn=r that near to the despatch office, and, if possible, in such manner and under such r t ^ distances from fixed by those who rushed to his assistance.
Sr Gage sr bMle^ed that 1 wiU he regulations as the bylaw directs. 2as«: nor fs despatch work in con- He was 25 years of age and married,
had made had been destroyed. They 13. The company, in fixing any toll, shall not under conditions sonance with the true theory of their
desire the stock to go into the estate, and circumstances, make an unjust or partial discrimination between lo- employment as a war auxiliary. Hence
The case was not completed. calities or persons. the necessity of a larger, simpler an Berlin, March 13.—The negroes of the

Died of Blood Poisoning. 14. The company shall not make or give any secret special toil, rebate, more seaworthy type to perform th fuskegee Normal and Industrial lnsu-
F. E. Billing died at his late residence, drawback or concession to any person; and the company shall, on de- work of fleet nessenge rs-of "a' a> ^.who were engaged ^e latter part 

ax/taon-street, this morning, after a mand of any person, make known to him any special toll, rebate, drawback fa"dLt(0 waters teach the natives of Togoland Ger-
whlh ai'wwk some .tafl and Mood °r concessirai Siven to any one; and for every violation of this section the inNb”^ard and fast designs have been man West Africa, how to grow Letton, 
poïsônlnV'etinwhichTaufed his derih company sha11 be liable to a Penalty of dollars. ! decided upon, as the Admiralty ex- have, according to report of the Col-
« M. a .in,, TnH hid lien 15‘ In caâe of denial or neglect of payment cm demand of any such tolls pe(.ts that private shipbuilders may be on,lai Committee succeeded ln produc- 
rryorH^ timA or any part thereof, they shall be recoverable in any court of competent j induced to give the navy the benefits of tng cotton, whieh i* graded on the Bre

ast. uy s < riim. jurisdiction. ! their creative ingenuity by submitting men Exchange above American mid-
Trspnh Murrüv of Guelnh and Miss 16. The direderfl 'of company may, at any time, make and enter into plans that will fulfil certain definite con- dling. The Tuskegee negroes have dem- 

Üeliie Foster were married yesterday any agreement or arrangement with any other sudh company for the regu- ! ditions. This new type will bevel- onstrated that the land !'*
by Rev. W. F. Wilson. lation and interchange of messages or services passing to and from the should enable this grealAbundance The o^l/obstacle to

George R.och of the K.O.T.M receiv- companies lines, and for the working of the lines of tne companies re-, aP fln^urh abured type to be the commercial utlllaatlon of this pro- 
ed a telegram announcing the death in spectively. or for either of those objects separately, and for the division And tafrted in tbP particular work for which 
Rtticago of Peter Ray, a Hamilton man. the apportionment)!j tolls, and generally in relation to the management lt exists and should withdraw It from
The body tvill be brought here for and working of the lines or services of sueh companies, or any of them, that "handy fcllly" class to which Is
burial. or any part thereof, and of any companies in connection therewith, for any turned over the job lot duty, the dis-

Marguerites oc at - ome s batu - term not exceeding twenty-one years, all subject to the approval of the Gov- agreeable but inevitable odds and ends
Ttie Health Inspector has had sum- ernor-in-Council. of a fleet'

menses issued against two milk dealers, 
on the charge of adulterating milk with 
annatto. They are O. Macklen and J.
Nunn. The cases will come up at the 
Police Court to-morrow.

J. D.''Cllmie has just received his 
first shipment of the 3.50 “Hagar” 
shoes- These shoes are to replace1 the 
Slater shoes; the agency for which 
Mr. Climie cancelled some months ago.

NEXT-The Rays-in 
A Hot Old Time.—Next Week -

A Runaway Girl. ARTICLES FOR SALE.Japanese Tombola 
building, 3 and 8 p.m.

Meeting of Past Masters of Acacia 
Lodge, 8 p.m.

Lecture at Horticultural Society, 
Public Library building.

Lecture on “Palestine," by Rev.
in Caroline-street Mis-

Drank Carbolic Acid.
Mrs. W. Martin. No. 4ti Greig-street, 

who has been ill for some time, drank 
carbolic acid this morning, while her 
husband was away consulting a physi
cian about her sickness. She was re
moved to St.. Joseph's Hospital, IDr. 
Balte attending her. It - is said the 
rash act was committed while her mind 
was temporarily deranged.

Special Meeting Called.
A special meeting of the 'Finance 

Committee has been called for next 
Tuesday night to consider a number 
of Important matters. Chief of these 
are the Telephone Company's propo
sition and Judge Snider’s report o.i 
the Brennen coal investigation. The 
committee will also deal with the ap
plication of Mr. W. R. Leckie, assist
ant city treasurer, for an " increase of 
salary.

ft OMMO.N- NENSE X'LLS ttJ. Tp, Ml OB. 
VV Itoaenes. Bed Bug»; no smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

Matinee
To-MorrowPRINCEpSia eci

'? Amelia Binffliam’f Special Company in ARDS, STATEMENTS,
Clyde Fitch’s Greatest Success, VV heads,etc.: close

THE CUMBERS”1" ""
letter.

, envelopes, dodgers, billhead», 
prices, Barnard a Prlatery, ft

years ago.
light on the condition 
science at that time, as shown by its 
description of some of the extraordin
ary remedies then In vogue.

Mr. Howett 
sion Hall, 8 p.m. t6

BUSINESS CHANCES.10 BID OR HOT TO BUILD months from the parsing of this Act, EOXYQtilLLER —______ _— A
Jerome 

Sykes isNext Week OOD GROWING SHOE BUSINESg 
for sale; will sell cheap. Box A. 
Hamilton.

NAVAL GALLOPERS.

New York Herald ; During the next 
the British Admiralty hopes CHEA’S THEATRE

Matinee Daily-all scats 25c.
Evening Price»—25cand 50c.

THB PONT BALLET. Galetti’s Monkeys,
T. W. Kckcrt and Emma Berg, John W World I to c Kesseler, BerUn, Germany; or Heart 

Li™.’ Wll^n. i ,!ri;it' °ttawa' (-'anada' Pat”nt ^Heitor,.
I he ONLL AW TRIO. ''  -................. " .

rp O MINHKALOGISTS— FOR LlCE.Vsrf j 
JL to work or to purchase Canadian 
patent Ô1.780: granted to Carl H 
for electrical production of nickel.

fiscal year 
to lay down 27 vessels, of which four 

armored ships and the rest will
Discussion of Committee’s Report to 

Erect a Twelve-Roomed School 
J for $5400.

oepfnet 
Applywerewill be

be smaller auxiliary craft, mainly be-
It is in-lunging to the torpedo jgroups. 

teresting to note that four additional 
proposed and that a

r -
EDUCATIONAL.To Set Aside Transfer. Ontario Society of Artists

KÏ-. EXHIBITION OFJtiNTINSSjg,.
GALLERIES 166 KING STREET W.

236139

FATAL LIVE WIRE.

Halifax, N. S„ March 13.—Clement 
Romo, a lineman of the Nova Scotia

MATTER OPPOSED ANOREFERRED BACK

F, W. Foster, Drawing Master, Ten-, 
dern His Resignation, Owing 

to Illnesa and Age.

Hamilton, March 13.—There was a 
lively debate at to-night's meeting of 
the Board of Education over the re
port of the Building Committee, which 
recommended that a twelve-room 
school be erected on the site of the 
present Mary-street School, and that 
ground adjoining be bought at a cost 
of $5400. Trustees Bell, Callaghan, 
Grant, Chisholm and Murray strongly 
opposed the report, 
think the site was a proper one on 
which to build such a large school; 
they thought an eight or ten r<Am 
school was large enough- One that 
size would not need more land than 
the board now owns- Trustees New. 
Brennen and Lazier spoke in favor of 
the report, 
the report was referred back for fur
ther consideration.

Drawing Mauler Resigns.
F. W. Foster, drawing .master, 

tendered his resignation on account 
of illness and old age. Miss E. George, 
a teacher, asked the board if she 
could get her position back at the 
end of a year in case she went to 
South Africa for a spell to teach the 
young Boers "Readin and ritin." 
letter was 
Management Committee.

The reports of the Interna! Manage-

Admiseion 2éc, SITUATIONS WANTED.
•VTJUNG WOMAïT XPER1ENCED IN 
X nursing, wishes position with In

valid : references. Apply P„ 80 Welllngton- 
arenue.I

Matinee Every 
Day.

All Thin Week. 
THB TREMENDOUS SUCCESS
STAR tt

THE DEVIL’S DAUGHTER PERSONAL.
Cotton In Togoland. Next Week-The Ramblers.

ti BXSIBLB YOUNG LADY. 365,000 
kJ property. $135 monthly Income, is

HIS FAREWELL CONCERT I help"» "ln^kmgI1Kh^rt'îappy.llU8b*nd ,e
— ^ppThe Wondrous Violinist w mp H,intf>- B°x «75, Chicago, Ilf.

KvbeliK\q.
SEATS NOW SELLING

Addreis
ed

OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
refitted; best Sl.OO-day house In “ 

a; special attention to grip men. 
Hagarty, Proprietor. n

They did not
Assisted by Miss M. V. Torrilhon, pianiste ;

and Herr Friml, accompanist. ■ ,/i 
MASSEY HALL I TUBS.. MARCH 18
-Price,- $2, 81.50, 81.00. 75c, 60c.

FÔR SALE. EXCHANGE AND RENT.

fri OR SALE, EXCHANGE AND RENE XI beautiful houses and stores, city afl 
suburban, fruit, grain and stock farms, 
al! parts. J. T. Culverwell, 34 Vlct.ria> ,f 

u 1 street. “
duct is transportation. - LAWN MANURE.

36After a long discussion LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, HI 

laiyls. Phone ’lain 2610.
iPigeon SJies^ Was n Success.

The Toronto Poultry, Pigeon and Pet 
Stock 'Association met last night ln 
Richmond Hall and arranged for their 
prize list for the exhibit at the Indus
trial Exhibition this year. The report

■j
Money to loan.

"Vf ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PNO< 
IVX pie, retail merchants, teamsters,board» 
mg houses, without security ; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, 39 Freehold Building. _

17. Before such approval is given, notice of application therefor shall be 
published in The Canada Gazette for at least two months previous to the 
time therein named for tflie making of the application, and the notice shall 
state a time and place when the application Is to be made, and that all 
persons may then and there appear and be heard on the application.

18. The company shall transmit all messages in the order in which f°r her cargo of hay. 
they are received, and assign the service of the lines to customers in the the hay she will carry to South Africa 
order in which the customers apply for service ; and for every violation of about 2fi0 tons of general goods, tn- 
this section the company shall incur a penalty not, exceeding $100 and not eluding two oar_loads of barley, a lot

19. Notwithstanding anything in this Act, arrangements may be made carpenters at work on the ship made a

....................... -.... s.i&.'rrs.'ss ssrs^sss."’- ^ -
its Hnniity. public interest, out of its regular order and for less than the usual tolls.

Ottawa, March 13—The estimates of . 2(>- Every message or service in relation to the administration of jus-
the Inland Revenue Depai'tment were ‘ ’ *e a.rrest of cri™nals. the discovery or prevention of crime, and 
the inland Revenue Department were governm£Ilt messages or service, shall always be transmitted in preference
taken up in the House this afternoon, any other message or service, if so required by any person connected with 
and a shalp discussion ensued upon the administration of justice or any person thereunto authorized by the
the quality of the coal oil sold in the Secretary of State of Canada. warships, may meet the North Ger-
Northwest, Mr. Boyd of Marquette 21 • ,His Majesty may. at any time, and for any length of time, retain man Lloyd steamer Deutschland at 
and Mr. Oliver of Alberta declaring Possession of any telegraph or telephone line, and all things necessary to sea and tranship Prince Henry to the 
that the inspection seemed to be *b®1l®?cient> workln8 thereof, and may, for the same time, require the German war vessel. It is thought 

.. .. , . exclusive services of the operators and other persons emmoved in work that Emperor William wishes to haveworthless, as the oil supplied vas in- ing the line; and the œm|)any shall give up ^session ut toe iine aLd tbe fireV >»»* *a‘k «-th Prince Henrv. 
ferior. the operators and other persons so emoloved shall rtnrlna iho and this can be most comfortably ob-The Minister of Inland Revenue ad- possession, diligently and faithfully obey ^uch orders and transmit and re- tained before the latter lands' 
mitted his ignorance of the subject ceive such messages, as they are required to transmit and receive by anv 
of oil inspection, but said that an in- duly authorized officer of the government of Canada, as aforesaid • and for

had been held into the every violation of any provision of this section, the company shall incur a
complaints from Manitoba and the J .0 . ... „ dollars, which shall be recoverable by the
Northwest, and if the report showed ^own forhe Puhl.c tm^ of Canada, with costs, in any way in which debts
that inferior oil had been soid the pers^ &“oTating^y such& £££ on

department would take action. viction. to a penalty not, exceeding dollars or to h^nrienn"
Mr. Archie Campbell undertook to ment for a period not exceeding months or to’uoin '

defemd the departmental method of 22. His Majesty may, at any time, after two months’ notice to the 
inspection, and read a mass of figures, of its Property; and, upon such assumption the
the source of which he declined to “rLf andthe rtobto'0^ty'°r perBonal- «sentlal to the work-
disetose, to show that the tests were ,jnKe sha„ be vtstèd‘in th^Crown pHvileges of the company as regards such
ample and proved that Canadian oil 23. If.any difference arises between tk

superior to American oil. the Crown, as to the compensation whichhn,f°ht and.*hose who act for
This brought from Mr. Slain of Peel for any telegraph or telephone line and appurtena^c^s toke^no^esi^n^f' 

generally affords and Mr- Clancy the retort that Mr. a"d exclusively used, by the Crown under this" Act such
performance Campbell not long ago used to go ences snail be referred to three arbitrators, one to he appointed on the

».«■£%ms. »*»»»«

1 suffered0 f.^lthheVe been suih to me' by customs officers of the oil upon then such arbitrator or third arbitrâtor eh=ii^06 Upon a third arbitrator, 
lithniw aad °,n entry in tank cars or vessels, but after judges of ^ Supreme CourtnfCa^’.^11 b? appointed by any two
îal and the n^w S efe^nt hosnlmi tbat th“ consumer had to take hs CroKwn supreme Court of Canada on application on the part of the

of Memphis; they only gave me temp- founfHnferta?6 It* wmuld b^hn^aible i 24' UP°P the application of any person to a telenho orary relief. I came west, thinking to trace the defective «P°n payment or tender by him of th^> la wti.i .‘n company, and
the change of air and water would ‘To the ^ort of inspection. : with all reasonable despatch f, rî,i«h ,'[\ü tolls- **e company shall,

a&° the bleed_ Mr Osier informed the Minister i or occupied by such person situate in Q d ln.8tal uP°n any premises owned 
so much that I thoughtT’woufd 'dfe that oil was imported in barrels at tory within which a general service fown< vilIage or other terri-
I have had four of the finest doctors Wallaceburg and sent out all over the joining or within 150 feet, of any highwaySUCh C<J“pany’ and ad‘ 
in this section of Texas- ail thov nirt country without inspection. over under or 11 non whioh ^ streeit, lane or other place alone

me. I said no, no surgeon's knife contrai nmJl o- f ' if d connection of such telephone or telephones with thf he rePlled that he "as- they dragged
would enter me; if it was my time lo Aagreaslve l’ro-Boers. entrai office or exchange of the company 1 nones with the bim int(, an aiiey. where they as-
die God knew it, and when I died I Chicago. March 13.—A second letter. ,io Except as herein otherwise provided no higher toll* tk„„ saulted him in a brutal manner, crush-
vmuld die altogether. I began hearing the shape of a formal demand, has nsually charged or taken in any place within whinh t0. f ‘v those now in« his right jawbone, lacerating his 
about your medicine. 1 had no faith been sent to Secretary of State Hay. Provides a general service, shall be char-noif wtllch any telephone company face and probably Injuring him in- 
in you, but I sent and got a box of asking for passports for Dr. and Mrs. that place; and any sum raid in Payable or recoverable in ternally. They robbed him of consl-
îullrv,PyïaTld T e. Cure: ln two days Hiram W. Thomas to visit the comen- force of this Act mav he iwviv^ji k” tbe sald te,16. after the coming into derable money and a railroad pass,
•the blood flow had slackened to one- tration camps of South Africa. Should , for in any court of comneteffm ? the subscribers in an action there- He is in a very serious condition.

Th r “■01 may be d°di,cted «Three suspecu have been arrested-
wa°s notabLd4aÆ .^pr^eks aS'wfuT : and f^nntiie arapMot^mS.n^ dS res^ T”-* '"*• he“

suc h a wonderful mediednf with,“n”toe Sfuer to^retary ' Hay'is 'rigneVby <>)'.) unjMt^reference.^itoriminatio^o16’68?^ or ^'ephone company;

leach of suffering men and women. I j jobn o. - Knight, who was appointed (c.) any matter, act or thing who-f11 i.0r .®*tortlon by the company;
bfathL.TT"1 Ten , y0u. by Governor Yates to arrange with the company Is sanctioned rennlrpd gtr,Wv' rf by th,s Act or the charter of the 

rKMit r : tLT Department f0r Dr- T“ n’,S of th27nTbp ProvisionfÆtion \°2
don.” Testimony like this should be 'i0n'_____________________ of the, Railway Act, shall, so far as they sections 15
more convincing than all claims and complaints and hearings under the *
assertions, and should leave no doubt Gift of $200,000 to Harvard. ceedings in connection therewith 
in the mind of the reader as te the Boston, Mass., March 13.—A gift of 28. The provisions of tw a 1
merit of the remedy. Pyramid Pile $250,000 from Mrs. Collis P. Hunting- 29. The Electric Teloer=!,hri Sha not aPPly to existing contracts
cure is sold by druggists for fifty cents ton, announced to-day, more than com- Statutes is renealwi B pn companies Act, chapter 132 of the 
a package-, or will be mailed by the pletes the sum of $7(55,000 required to 8 repealed. * *•>*. or tile Revised
makers to any address upon receipt secure the sum offered by John D.
of price. Write Pyramid Drug Co.. Rockefeller of New York for the en-
Mar.toall. Mich., for their book on largement and endowment of the Har-
eause and cure of piles. vard medical school. Mrs. Hunting

ton's subscription is specifically for the 
erection of a building in memory o' 
her late husband, to be called the C’olMs 
P. Huntington Laboratory of Pathology 

ed and Bacteriology.

MUSICAL.CARPENTERS GET MORE MONEY
„ ! of their recent show, held in the Pa- 7\/f RS. MAGILL TEACHER OF

■Ft. John. N.B., March 13.—The Don-1 vilion, was received. The show was a -*-• X French and Music, 110 Grange-avc- 
aldsnn steamer Parisian is fitting up big success, a substantial balance being j nue'

In addition to left on hand after all expenses wete 
paid. The next show will be held ln 
December.

■TO RAG*.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.The

referred to the Internal
Q TOP.AGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
k 7 Pianos; double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving; tbe oldest and meet reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
369 Spudlra-avenue.

TkUILDER AND CONTRACTOR—CAR-1 t 
XA penter and joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry. St. 
Mary-street.

Sympathy for the Premier.
At the meeting of the Gaelic Society 

last night In Richmond Hall, the an
nual report of the secretary, Neil Rob
ertson, was received. The membership 
during the past year had increased, and
there was a substantial financial bal-, R,..,ri, nrit m-us win no

=.»irrir.ris ! l»u ®.xjs3jsr«sa| B, i^rs&sunsta
of condolence to Premier Ross on the etc*. L. A. tieLa plante & Co., East Toronto ^30 Jar vis-street, 
death of his wife. The Gaelic Society Village. ’Phone Main 3641. 240 ------

OIL IN THE WEST. T3 ICHARD G. KIRBY, 339 YONGE-ST., 
XV contractor for carpenter and joiner 
work : general jobbing 
to. Phone North 904.

NORTH HASTINGS CONSERVATIVES. MARRIAGE LICRN9EB.
promptly attended J AS. R. DUNNJSSUKB OF MARBIAGIj XV. Pearce of Marmora Chosen 

at Manioc.

Madoc, Ont., March 13.—The Liberal- 
Conservative Association held their con- 

a vention in the Masonic Hall here this 
afternoon. Mr. J. W. Pearce of Mar
mora was selected as candidate for the 
next provincial election. F. J. Thomp
son was re-elected president of the asso
ciation. The next place of meeting is 
Bancroft. After the business of the 
association was over, addresses were 
given by Messrs. Miscampbell, M.L.A., 
East Simcoe; Bennett, M.P., East Sdm- 
coe; Broder, M.P.,'<Dundas; E. G. 
Porter, M.P., West Hastings, and A. W. 
Wright, Liberal-Conservative organizer 
of Toronto. On the platform were also 
A. W. Carscallen, M.L.A., and W. J. Al
lan, M.L.A. There was a very large 
attendance, and the meeting did not 
break up till 6 o’clock.

Licenses, 905 Bathurst-etreet.

TO MEET HI# BROTHER.

Berlin, March 1.3.—Emperor William, 
on board the battleship Wilhelm IL, PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.was one of the first organizations that 
and accompanied by two or three other j Premier Ross joined -In Toronto. After

the business had been transacted, a 
musical program was rendered.

VETERINARY. *—
TX A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- I D 
|j „ geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist lo 
diseases of dags. Telephone, Math 141.

R. MAYBURRY, 253 SPADINA-AVB., 
acnce— Now. 
ours 11 to S,

has resumed special 
Throat, Heart and Lungs, 
or by appointment.

PH
tf

Had Boagh Passage.
Halifax, N. S„ March 13.—The Elder- 

Dèmpeter steamer, Lak3 Ontario, from 
Liverpool, docked this morning. The 
passage out was tempestuous, and 
many of the passengers felt it severe
ly, btit 'there wieire no mishaps or 
casualties. The army of immigrants 
was in good health. There were 14 
first-claas passengers, 42 second cabin 
and 1187 steerage, the latter mainly 
Russians, Jews, Finns, Scandinavians 
and Poles. One hundred and fifty of 
the better class are going to the Pro
vince of Quebec to

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL X lege. Limited. Tcmpcrnnce-strcet. To-

_ cret through the scientific science of astro- ' 1 
— lcgy; send full birth date, with lock of * 

hair and 25 cents for an astrological read- ' jt 
Ing by mall; private phrenological and 
palm reading. 20 McCani-street, Toronto,
Ont.

CLAIRVOYANCE.

FOR AND AGAINST.
ART.

vestigation Ottawa, Ont., March 13.—There have 
been presented to parliament during 
the session numerous petitions from 
municipalities asking for the re-intro
duction of the old-fashioned open pit 
culvert cattle guards at railway cross
ings. To-day petitions were present
ed from the Brotherhood of Railway 
Trainmen, Firemen, (Conductors and 
Switchmen against the open pit cul
verts. as extremely dangerous to hu
man life.

1 W. L. FORSTER-P O R T R A I T 
tJ . Pointing. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west. Toronto

LEGAL CARDS.

RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan at 4>A 
•Phone Main 3044; resitTypewritersforSale,Fengage in farming, 

and left by this evening’s train. The 
Quebec government agent was here to 
meet them. Seven hundred of the im
migrants are bound for the States, 
the remainder tor Western Canada.

VALVE OF TESTIMONY and 6 per 
deuce. Mainstreet.

cent.
1580.

corn ed
Greater Than Assertion.

— -, —t txMERSON COAT8WORTH. JR., BAR.Two New Oliver Typewriters, L ,tster. solicitor. Notary Public, Ten
pie Building, Toronto.

There is none of us so hardened but 
that when we have been able to aid 
our fellow creature's by conferring a 
benefit or bringing a little comfort in
to their lives we like to have apprecia
tion shown. This 
more pleasure than the 
of the act

di-latest improvements.
Apply to

FRANK BRETZ,
World Office

Boys’ Brigade Entertainment.
Mother’s Fntnd Wonnd. Brigade, of Kmox’chtirehThel'd’a‘ con-

Ogdensburg. N.Y.,March 13.—Minnie cert and demonstration last evening 
Hail. 30 years of age, was mortally in the lecture room of the church, 
wounded to-day by an unusual accl-j Rev. A. B. Winchester presided The 
dent. Her children wyne playing , entertainment consisted of manual and 
against a partition, and, In doing so, : bayonet exercises by No. 4 Company 
dislodged a loaded rifle, hanging on; ambulance drill by No. 5 Company! 
the wall. In falling, the rifle struck ; solos by Miss Pew, Miss Hough and 

chair, discharging a bullet, James Fiddes. readings by Miss Ethel
M. Schofield, a chorus by the Old Bri
gade of Knox Church choir and an 
address. “The Boys’ Brigade,” by Rev. 
H. F- Thomas, chaplain of the To
ronto battalion.

m T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, 
O Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build
ing. Money to louu. Phone Main 2381.

was

r'kJNCAN.GRANT, SKEANS A MILLER 
XJ barristers, solicitors. Bank of Com
merce building. Toronto; money loaned. 
Phone Main 240.CHAS. FARRINCER ,

444 Sherbourne St, Toronto. Tel. N. 672
—Teacher of —

PIANO, HARMONY, Eto
By my method, brought to Its present

SsftFSHSSaSS I p JtSSK
fine pel formers. ea | J?orncr Toronto-street. Toronto. Money te

loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

rp A. GIBSON, BARRISTER. SOLICI-X 
X a tor, 43 Adelaide Street East. Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
uremic. North Toronto. Private Funds r# 
man. Telephone 1934.

across a
which passed thru the clothes of an 
Infant in Its mother's arms and en
tered her side, passing thru the liver 
and lodging against the spine. T 
babe was uninjured.

The

Mobbed and Robbed.
Brazil, Ind., March 13.—While J. W. 

Dutton, a Vandalia telegraph opera
tor, was waiting for an lnterurban 
car last night, three ruffians approach
ed him and asked him If he twas going 
to ride on a non-union car, and when

Opposed tlie Scheme.
Assessment Commissioner Fleming 

addressed an audience of about llHI 
ratepayers last evening in 
avenue School, with regard 
scheme* to open Bolton-avenue from 
CTerrard-street to Wi throw-avenue. 
Trustee Daniel Chisholm presided. 
With the exception of one man the 
meeting was unanimous in opposing 
the scheme. £

His Identity Established.
The Identity of the man who gave 

the name of George Williamson, and
who was caught in the act of burglar- I V vp.XO-r>ATE HOTEL. THE HOMER- 
izing Parker’s Dye Works, toll Yonge- M BPtj ,.orner church and Carlton street. 1 
street, has been determined by the po- KhtPF, $1.50 and $2.00 per day. Rooms for 
lice. His real name, the police say, is gentlemen, with or without meals. Sunday ^ 
George Ford, and he has relatives In dinners a specialty. Meal tickets issued. . . 
♦ ,.ifv Winchester and fihureh-stvpet cars pass the

I door. Proprietor, W. Hopkins. Téléphoné ' 
Main 2987.

IHOTELS.Boil ton- 
to his

Grant* to Needy Churches. i---------------- ——------------------------- -
The Presbyterian Augmentation XP LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 

that other Committee of the General Assembly ^ mehner*Pr^«Lnh»h«e TriVrîter»
cigars are as good, and they may be met last evening in Knox Church, Con- [gf g“au».heatinj! Chi:rch street car, frem M 
right, but certainly you can’t get other vener Rev. Dr. Lyle of Hamilton pre- union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. J 
grades just as good for so small a riding, and representatives I •,-ng pre | Hirst, proprietor.
price. Grandas lead a« high-gfr-adc sent from the whole western section of, —-------------------------------------
cigars, which are retailed below stand- | the church, many of them, specially T ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.—
•rt -““ y“srïEE-LSSSsEni

portion of the grants from the augmen- rates. $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Grr 
tation fund for work done in the mis-1 limn, Prop, 
sion charges during the past six 
months were passed, and the* remaind
er of the grants will be disposed of 
this morning.

The Kind te Order.
Dealers may tell you

An lrl*li Evening.
Toronto City Council No. *J, R. T. 

of T., honored their members of Irish 
birth last might by holding an “Irish 
Evening.’’ The meeting was devoted 
to addresses a,nd a program of vocal 
and instrumental music contributed 
by the Misses Stutchbury and Mc- 
Innes and .Wallis T. Fisher and J* J. 
Moran. Six new members were en
rolled, and arrangements made by 
which mission work will be taken up 
at the Workingmen's Home and the 
Haven. Select Councillor A. J. Porter 
presided.

Horace Kills. 23 Draper-street, was ar
rested last might on a charge of non-sup
port.

A new tleker for receiving gr.iin and 
stock quotations from outside points wns 
installed yesterday at the Board of Trade 
building.

At n meeting of Toronto Council. No. 1. 
National Association of Marine Knzineers 
of < anada. lost night. It was decided to 
nfflllat<‘ with the Trades and Labor Conn 
Hi. The following delegates w>*vo appoint
ed to tbe Council: Messrs. He.ming, Mur
phy and Adamson. Other business mat
ters were disrupted.

are applicable, appfy’ t^ppUctiona’ 

next preceding section, and to the

TJOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO- 
I • Ins), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelle* 

Rcfurnlshf’d. Up-to-date. Rates—41.50 ts 
$2.00 per day.pro-

Chen n. Unie to California..
From Chicago only $33 via Santa Fe 

Route, every day during March and 
April. Good in tourist sleepers and 
chair cars. You can’t afford to stav 
at home-. Address J. N. Bastedo. Pas
senger Agent, 151 Grlswold-street, 
Detroit, Mich.

I
Lecture on Jonln of Arc.

Rev. Arthur H. Baldwin lectured be
fore a large audience last evening 
All Saints’ Church on Jeanne d'Are. 
Mr. Baldwin Is familiar with the north 
of France, and his lecture was there- ’ 
fort' very Interesting. He was assist
ed by All Saints' choir, which render
ed two characteristic choruses from 
the cantata by Gaul». Rev. Prof. 
Coady wan chairman.

inMetric System Favored.
Washington, March 13.—The bill to 

adopt the weights and measures of the 
Metric system as the standard for the 
United States, as introduced by Repre
sentative Sharoth (Cal.) to-day).. was 
ordered fhvorably reported by the 
House Committee on Coinage, weights

Notice to Miners. qo . ,
Philadelphia. March 13.—The follow- will be ad^i.ilea'0*' <1lff«vences

ing notice will be posted to-morrow î„ adjusted a* heretofore.”
all the colleries thru anthracite ]V- tk. „ .
«.on of Pennsylvania: “Rates of wag-s Y M c A wm ^,xll!*rv ¥ ,h'> R»»way Anrnini be continued until Th.IrUay Vv!^ JSS"wr^\ to"
April 1. 1MJ, and thereafter subject, rttidcneq of iUi Dj ion. 137 Lifjv.jtrtet,

Tho Dnughfers of England had_ . , ... ■■ a inewtsm crFRful meot'.ng in riimhorland Hall last 
evening. After the transaction of business 
refreebmonts were aorred snd a number 
ot brief addree»es were made uy the offi
cers.

Why not make your housework light 
by being more careful in the selection 
af your coal? Phone Main 131. P. 
Burns & Co., 38 King E.

A lady write* : "I was enabled to remove 
toe corns, root and branch, bv the use of 
Holloway’s Corn Cure." Others who have
tried it have the same experience.
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Height
of Fancy mixtures—grey checks in wor

steds and tweeds—and cheviots in 
blue and black—at these prices are 
equal in stylish fit—finish and quality 
regular 18.00 and 25.00 custom- 
made garments—our clothing is all 
made by the W. E. Sanford Company 
—makers of the finest ready-to-wear 
clothing in Canada.

Fashion
Dressers

YONGE
STREET

» f
l

0 a
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1 TORONTO [■ IS, ''LEAR. 
>e. lying,

I impror,-.
12 >3road.

BOXERS SELECTED FOR LONDON.fr

»esT 9-CENT c,6,e ** fiJrA>
Maher V8e Sharkey and McCoy vs. 

Hnhlin Have Been Matched.

Now 1 ork. March 13.—In order to clinch 
tlv* proposod bout with Peter Maher before 
the National -Sporting dub, London, next 
J^ne Sam Fitzpatrick, acting for Tom 
n .a‘« $500 yesterday with

", 11 "n' * ®Hly Madden, who has agreed 
to let Gus RuhMn tackle Kid McCoy before 
the same 
Sharkey has
tialn foi two months so as to be In tip-
!::nrmi:n- 0rd"'a-v m®t William I’lercn,

, R '' of Jn° Walcott, and clinched the 
man tLaryU for "al™'t .'ealnat
hi* oppomntb‘g'idthtIWt for :‘,m' l,r<*vl Ip,i 
Of pounds Of‘hi«T I n a reasonable numbei’ W> asTrSrtS1,* cl?r*i ,’l<r ■<- a 1*0 posted 
tinnl stakeholder £LSmi,tl\J?a8 bccn ma<,f> 
he turned over to Mm ni thp m°"°J w 11 
cron sport In» alm aK swn as the Tct-
Kprlngs. 8 man returns from
from'VIàn»1'' l̂a In receipt of word 
Isllcr has ,!n ,h'' a (feet that thv
club and win £,„d, lbe offrr n« the forelgV, 
v blch the club m.c Y KrmJ ml'MIowolght Another imL... '•hop*e for him. 
cluh was oral'cVii lllt for 'he London 
Harry Harm of r-h'i “"'icd yesterday. 
I’cdlnr Palmer „ , Chicago, who whipped 
Andrew Totew of T 'Tnr’ a*°- will ftee 
champion of l„_,L l;on,len. Tokc.v Is ihc 
«as receive veJtJîS al P°,ln'1*- Word 
Bcttlneon ,,f VhÔl,r!n,-' fr,’m Matchmaker 
ilrg" I lavtona wmi"1' a"roiindng "null 
Plcnlng. tho n roln in8noss lo meet John 
bo made to-day ***”'’ aiKl tho match may
to offîrlMn' Vn r:!7- ™”.r be agreed upon 
should ohirct Î anv of «he pugilists 
official referee‘of ^he "dub* act.

Team Selected to Play in England— 
Manager Macdonald Starts From 

Toronto To-Day.

hovsr.
,rre. and
ppir Bo*

CABLE MORE C.L.A. CLUBS REORGANIZE* WHO
Cta 

"i trans.
required ; 

rush, 
“liege,

i club, did 
already begun work. He will

likewise today.
ns.

1 HAND MADE. Beaverton• • - HAVANA FILLED.

*• DAVIS <& SONS .
Excelsiors,

Checkers and Port Hope On-
Brampton

any
tarlos in Line.STOVE 

Toronto i The Toronto Lacrosse Club held a great 
pracv.cc last night In St. Lawrence Hali. 
but lu place of using the sticks they did 
their work at basketball, 
men that will go to England were out and 
put in some good licks, The team has :>oe;i 
definitely settled on. They will leave To
ronto on March 27, instead of March 38, 
as first intended. Manager J. Meirose Mac
donald leaves this morning for St. John, 
whence he will sail for England on Sunday 
on the Lake Ontario, so as to be In Eng
land a week abend of the players. The 
thirteen men tx> represent Toronto are 
about as strong as tne club has ever put 
on the field. They will be captained by 
•'Adams" Wheeler. iUe home will be 
gr< atly strengthened by McLaren, the \x ci
ting ton hockey player, who played lacrosse 
with Brampton last season. There 'Mil 
be a good-bye .smoker given for the boys 
lu ht. George's » Hal! ou March 22. It is 
likely that Messrs. J! W. Curry and Fred 
Killer wlH accompany the team. The sweat - 
era for the plavtrs will be blue, with 
"Canada" in big white letters across the 
breasts. The team dually selected is as 
follows:
W. J. Hanley..
J. Dowling.
George Wheeler, 
l’ercy McBride.
Charles I’rlngle.
Hughlo Lambe.
Fred Mara.

1
The thirteen Hot

b longe- 
ow York, 
tottimo

arst-el**.. 
We effer 

ip. room. 
Also earn 
lS for x,s. 
Han," full 

Call fly 
2c. 4c, 3 c. 

18c", Bye

ni.

Millie Brooks, Pudge, Pearl Ban. My Lady 
like 02.

Third race. \ mile—Grace Wilson 11,1 
',!.r(e« 112, .1. W. Danny 10(1. Tara Harris 
1«; RM'r R- 10-- Baa I'eody, Virgin U.

I mirth race, selling. % mile—.Baru-y 
eaal 108, Figurante Ifri. B. O. Reed 103. 
Jont.nle Brown 101. Gladhand, Grace 10:;. 
.I'f'h race, \ mile—Loyalty 112. Klllson 
V». Mudder 1«. Good Night, The Brother 
100. Sonda na 96, Orlciua 88.

New Orleans entries: Fir.it race, selling.
I 1-16 mtles Royal Penny. Blocker 110. 
Maple 106, VolanUne 107. Gltndola, Wood- 
f'lek 105. Fierlu-ng 102. Paul Bart. Navll- 
'Vs l*k Frank .lone* 02. Qevtrolytlc 87. 
Rose of May 85.

Second nui'. «Vi furlongs—H. S. Tobacco
II 1, Imp. Alliula. Sim W.. John C. Fold 
112. Siren Song 110, The Bronze Demon, 
Divoune 107, Chorus Bov 104. Carrie I . 
Pertha Nell, Four Leaf C. 102. Gracions 98.

1 bird race, selling. 1 mile—-Tip Roots, 
r.xelsls. Plllardist. t’hanc.-rv, Dutch Car 
ter 102. Hutch Miller 90. i>nc 07. Nannie 
.1. 95, Corinne C„ Vampa 90. legation, In
solence 85.

Fourth race, high-tv right handicap, "4 
mile—I.t-unep 120. Tom Klngalev 115, 
J< bnnle McCarty. Gala Day. Travers 105, 
Lady Kent 104. Torreon 100, Tins, Vti'bse 
i<t>. Dlghy Bell 07.

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile and 70 vards— 
(■ni-. Boyd 111, Ida Ledford 110, Mr Phl- 
mzy 100, Banish 107, Jena 106, El Moran 
104. Boomeraek 101, Elsie Barnes 09.

Sixth rare, selling. 1 mllc-Bic Injun 109. 
Swordsman. Joe Doughty. Eight Bells 105, 

NIegga. Prairie Dog 102. Homage 
?7, Kl“f„ Ta«J* 05, Add 92, Josie F. 90. 
Eliza Dillon 85.

CANADfAN WHIST CONGRESS.
Interesting? Contests Anticipated on 

Good Friday.

Tho prospectus of. the sevomh annual 
congress of. the t’auadlon Whist Loagtm 
I-8 just from tho press and Is being sent to 
e\ory known whist or in Gannde. The pros
pectus is gotten up in booklet form, artis
tically printed In violât, ou rich azure pa
per and bound with pale blue silk ,»ord. 
The cover bears ou its front The cmDKiuf 
of the league, done in violet and red, and 
the eight pages of contents give a detailed 
description of the sex oral extents and a 
half-tone illustration of^ the challenge 
trophy. The congress will Include competi
tions for champion fours, champion pairs.- 
champion mixed pairs, mixed fours, aud

The Strings of J. E. Seagram and 
William John Smith Taking 

Early Work,

■Inclpsl;

[i'tth. a

h*. with 
hrded by
p Evening

the

f-urli1 UidlMM**** 'r°™rn«menl.
",IH lie made1*??* ÏZ lh,V a, "cord entry 
Ptonshlps, to tnk„ *nf tli l,0*,"K ehnrn- 
*lreet Rink Marelf »? *» ‘l ,he Mutualever a iSS-e of tHL,? and Already
signified theli- ”tc> .'andiilate, lia vu
°re training conartei..1? of, eompeting, and 
tests. i.r,Vr J™ leutloiiglv for '.he con- 
and H oison " œ J °l’,l’ 8 111 °n me Boyd 
who was in the Us0??™, Sud Alltelhorpe.

Thl, tourne, shn?,m"d 1na la8t 8P'ing 
With the Cinauf,r?u di, not, >c eonfneed 
for Ottawa Anri, i/N*-"p!",;shlps bllk'd 
being oon,lne.su i llJ aud 16. It •» 
the rink 'm.i tL *' tb(' summer lessors of 
orclsoi a„ ,<L'h'' u n,°“ rlgcr xs 111 ho ox- 
Iv adhered e n“,a'eur rules will be strlct- t'rles men,.to- a1o”8 with the boxing en- 
wrestllng on*??"??1*! **ave I’eon made for 
nouneedgte . ■ hlank8- *"d It will ho an
on tho lt 'm.°. W. If , tlle*e " 111 he put 
do so Mr ,* aot originally Intended to 
the eolil' Î?" Halley, who Is making
the Drill!. VI ' ,fllver medals, states that 
eAfmen re H»e most valuable ever olTer- 1”“.™' ef this kind. The entries 
ulll flnaHy Hose with Mr. James Cherry 
TheH'lnn , 5?n 8 on Saturday. March 22. 
this week8 bo ng remoTcd from the rink

FRANK McCABE AND CANADA JACK

Charlie Querrie. 
Jimmy Murray. 
Ernie MacLean.
E. AdaiuMm.
F. Taylor.
H. McLaren.

Results and Entries at New Orleans, 
Charleston and Sun. 

Francisco.

"1TABLB
list. Ap-
60.

New York, March 13.—An undoubted 
breath of spring reached the Shoeps- 
head Bay racecourse and its vicinity 
yesterday. • The sun shone on both 
sides of the village streets. The train
ers came .to the front minus their 
ulsters, and a bit of lather was seen 
on the racers’ flanks as they- did their 
exercise. Every man and his horse 
were out and the scene at the course 
was an animated one thruout the 
morning. The track was perfect, and 
dust flew on it for the first time in 
months, when the racers galloped over 
it. The pleasant conditions brought 
several visitors to the course.

Trainer Frank McCabe, of the Sea
gram string was, as usual early on 
the ground. His first set was com
posed of the older horses, Cobourg, 
Far Rockaway, Presumption and 
Basuto. Being intended to sport silk 
In Canada in the spring, they were 
given good cantering exercise, and 
something more earnest may be noted 
about them before many days are over. 
The youngsters, Pan Longin, grey colt, 
by Faraday—Katy Did; Pan Zagloba, 
chestnut colt, by Faraday—Safety; 
chestnut colt, by Racine—Rosebud : 
Chestnut colt, by St. George—Mar
garet II., and bay filfy, by Dr. Mac- 
Bride—Favereh trotted and cantered. 
This lot that are to carry the Sea
gram colors in Canada, as well as on 

Circuit, are going 
along in nice shape, and the trainer 
can be counted on to have them fit 
when the flags fly 
sounds.

John Atkins (Canada Jack), that so 
ably trained W.J. Simth's Sister Juliet 
«frd Sw-eet Clover last season, gave 
that pair of useful racers good jogging 
exercise.

progressive pairs or compass games, and in 
addition to the challengo trophies, which 
go with the principal, events, gold medals 
and pins are bestowed upon the individual 
members of the winning teams.

A new feature which will be seen here 
for tho first time this year is the comp.61- 
llori for mixed fours, that is teams of tour, 
composed ef two gentlemen ami two ladies.

The great straggle for tlio fours cham
pionship bids fair to be repeated on a 
larger seule this year and it is not at all 
improbable that Id teams containing ;be 
pick of the whist talent of the Dominion 
will compete.

Tho Toronto Whist Club, who won tho 
trophy in 1900. and lost It to the. Hamilton 
' bib In 1901, on the last deal, will have 
three teams eompeting, while Hamilton, 
Woodstock and London will, as usual, he 
well represented, and some new faces will 
bo seen from the Niagara District, as Web 
and has expressed the Intention of Bead

ing her best four.
' olilngwood, the home of the honorary 

president of the league, will be In line, 
anil the easterners from Napa nee can lie 
depended upon to put a stiff game as usual.

The last congress owed its popularity 
largely to the numbers aud enthusiasm of 
the Iiid.v whisters, and that of ltlirg will 
not suffor In this re,spoH, as a larger at
tendance than ever will show their appre
ciation of the arrangements mad» for -be'r 
comfort |„ having a “non smoking section "

The committee, and particularly the hon
orary secretary. Is to be congratulated 
on the arrangements made and upon the 
artistic manner in which they have hem 
crowd* *' nn!l •’'e'Het a record-breaking

If anyone who Is desirous of attending 
has not secured a prospectus he can have 
Fs nid t„ ** wm ?gr ,n tlle "eeretary of tho
street,^Toronto! 41 EaSt Ad(*laldt'-

Checkers of Beaverton.
Beaverton, Mgxreh 13.—Th$. Checker Ln- 

ClUb xx as reorganized this evening 
at one of the most enthusiastic meetings 
oyer held here. Two teams, Intermediate 
and junior, will he placed In . the field for 
the coming season and everything points to 
ft most successful season for lacrosse in 
Beaverton. The following officers vere 
elected for

la irons. Dr. Galloway, H. Logan; bon. 
president. J. Ovcrond; president, A. W. 
Talbot ; first vicepat-sldent, A. E. Lamer on; 
second vice-president. Captain Blrehnrd; 
third vlee-presldent, Duncan McMillan; 
secretary-treasurer. R. A. Blr^iard; dele
gates to C.L.A. 'Convention, T. J. Overend. 
A. W. Talbot. D. McMillan and H. S. 
Cameron. The club Is parUc.ilarly pleased 
to note the good shoxvlng made by Mr: 
I'cter McMillan, one of its oldest members, 
as president of the C.L.A. last year.

Cuder his mauageramt the assx-latlon 
advanced with stride» which are very gratl- 
f.v*ng to liis fellow-members of the club 
lure. It was derided to nominate a mem
ber for the council thil« year In the person 
of Mr. H. S. Cameron.
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TRAP SHOOTING AT ROSEDALE.
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Canadian 
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?!. Apply 
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Guelph Gun Club Beaten In Return 
Match By 15 Birds.

EngHsli Champion Nearly Out.
There are 

Monday « ^tveral w«.rs of looking at

^leKrcxcr should have been 41 squall 
i wf hitting In ellnehes—the clinches 
brought about by O'Brien In hi, efforts to 
Sm Wmself in that eventful first round. 
Mill othorp declare that O'Brien wns dowi> 
more than ten seconds, and that he should 
bare been counted out after that one punch 
MrXeever gave him on the law at the verv 
outset of the fight, 
very trying two minutes for the thre^ men 
Jn the ring. Had McKeever been steadier 
he should have landed a finishing punch 
the moment O'Brlei* get to his feet. But 
the fact that Charley hovered over his 
fallen opponent prompted Referee Roeap 
to push him hack and to materially Inter
fere with MeKeever’s work for about one

The return match between the Guelph 
Gnu Club aud the Roscdale Gun Club took 
place ou the grounds of the 1/ittoK- on 
Wednesday afternoon. In the first match, 
shot two weeks ago at Guelph, the Rose- 
dales won by a small majority, and on 
Wednesday they also xvon by a few birds. 
Tho visitors were accompanied by a large 
party of enthusiasts from Guelph, who 
t lie roly enjoyed the afternoon's sport. 
Mayor Kennedy of Guelph was an interest
ed spectator, aud after the match showed 
his ability 
knocking d

ITHOUT
writing; 

lu White*

G Mr. Cameron is 
well known and favorably to the clubs of 
the C.L.A.. and lacrosse lovers In this 
t-lc.n expect to sec him head the poll 
Good Friday.

on
For a fact it was a

Ontario* of Port Hope.
Port Hope, March 13.—The annual meet

ing of the Ontario I^aeros*e Club was held 
In the Hotel St. Lawrence to-night. The 
following officers were elected for the en- 
suiuK year: Messrs. C. Stuart, H. H. King, 
y- , " Ralston. R. J. Heurmlok, J. i„ 
Soliivartz and C IS. Watts, iio.i. presidents, 
m. A. » a va. M.P. : hon. vice-president. Dr. 
“ . Powers: president. .Mayor Henrv 
Mhlfe: vice-president, W. Rrannd: acerr- 
tarV. J- H. Rcnivlck; assistant secretary. J. 
Kosevear; treasurer. Alt. Budge: exeeutlro. 
the Officers and Messrs. Curtis. Hon. Wood. 
Roe-JvTll<'T: delogal»s to C.L.A., J. H. 
Renwlek and T. E. Burt. The club will 
Matte J. H. Renwlek for offi.-e on the 
ré- .i' eonncll and J. K. Munro of Torou.o 
for the secretaryship.

as a pigeon shot by neatly 
own a good itharo of his birds. 

The guests arrived on the noon train 
and were escorted to the grounds by a 
deputation of the Rosed a les.

NCED im 
with in* 

Yellington- up-
tt

After lunch 
at the club house, the birds were trapped 
and the shoot was inaugurated, with 
Messrs. Cull of Gueloh and Orr of Rosed ab
as referees.

The birds were fast and strong, and, 
coupled with tlie springlike day, and the 
excellent lay out of the grounds, many 
good scores were made.

After the match several sparrow and 
hhicfoek ex-ents xvere shot. At 6 o'clock 
the members and visitors ,sat Joxvn to an 
excellent dinner, the president of each 
1 mb sharing the chair, some good spe-^chos 
xvere made by M.ayov Kennedy, Mr. Singu
lar. I)r. Howitt and by Presulent 1 >. S. 
Barelay and <"apt Teller of the Rosedales. 
Afi erwai-ds th«? visitors were escorted to 
the station by the members, and one and 
all thoroly enjoyed a good day’s sport. 
The, match vesalted as follows.

Guelph. Rosalie.
£   * D. S. Barclay ...
HU-ull......................... 10 A. R. Stoll ...........
ETC. O Rvlen........... 7 A. Teller ...............
R. S. Gull..................  5 H. S. Shaw .........
E C Sniueh.............4 K. Currie ................
Ï'M V;;-- fi W. McLz-nghlin .
S- Li- W1""......... 5 L. C. Kiroih ,rs ..
M. R. Matson...... 5 R. Van Vlaek ...
G. Porter,us............... 9 fi. H. Orr ............
L. Singular................  7 D. L. Van Vlaek
Jas. Johnston...............7 A. C. Coley

re
minute after the knock-down blow was 
landed. McKeever was too anxious to cm 
home quickly with the finishing blow. 
O'Brien repeatedly violated, the «e'-ood 
clause of the Marquis of Queensberry rules, 
and Rocop was needlessly active in offer
ing physical assistance to keep the men 
apart. It would have been far better had 
the referee watched critically and.coolly 
the actions of the contestants, and then 
penalized the one who transgressed the 
rules. But, as stated. It was a very try
ing period that first round, and O'Brien 
In particular has reason to be thankful 
over the outcome. Anv wav it can be 
put. he seems to have hid the better of 
the mistakes made. Another meeting be
tween the two men Is likely to be ar
ranged. Monday night's wga the third. 
Thev boxed at the Winter Circus some 
rears back, when O'Brien was a novice, 
and recently met In England. Monday 
night's bout should make O Brien s back
ers do a lot of thinking lu connection witn 
Jack's coming fight with Tommy Ryan, 'f 
Ryan was to ever land such a hi on as 
Mi Kccycr sent home there would he noth
ing move to it. However. OT.rien proved 
himself a fighter by the way he pulled 
himself together. But that "wallop he 

have acquired did not materia- 
cleverness and

the Metropolitan

*65,000 
oeome, <■ 
ushand to 

Address

and the bugle

Toronto Whlet Club.
*i?’hri,eTer0wWWh!St <,|ub llave completed 
V-L, i ° r hi 1er iournauj -nts and whist 
malters are. In eonsejuen-e, quiet, hut 
the several teams ont-red for tile eoneress 
events are puttingiaisc sleadr practice ,iu 
?„7nshC ™'trninh,r7"f *hNr several e’a'p-

Aêd ïïf„
Wh,> fu:up

twX'VNo"7dV: r^nln5 a "'i' hiateh ,e
end resulted- ln"a w"n ' fw
suitkof inid V* 1,hrtT of thr-^ were tho °i'!*r 

ore even\!n^e!^Ve^rnd,m^ *^Tr”
SS&" p,av«1 eytenTngn,;lf|

ed

ATFORD, 
le la Can-

J. J.
Favorites at New Girleans. ___i

traelT"fast.eaD,Sum1,Ha*ry: 13-'Veath" clear:
tr*St 7 furlongs—Letton

liant K*) (Odom). 7 to 5. 1; loto. 107 <E. 
Robertson), 6 to 1. 2; Larry ('.. U1 iMc-
Joyntj. 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.28V4. Aiex.
Ilendezx-ous. Tenderloin. Rowdy G.. Navil- 
ms. Sam Lazarus, Judge Magee. James* i/g 
Keating and Quick Silver Sue also 

Second race, selli 
fur. 103 (Hclgesonj.
301 (Otos). 7 to 1,
4d<vne), 9 to 1, 3. Time 1.1.1.
V lop tom Monte_Himyar. Tuekp 
Fault. Moderator, Siphou aoid 
also ran.

Third race, selling. 1 mile and 20 yards— 
McWilliams. JOf» <E. Robertson). 4 1;
Pay the Fiddler, 112 (Slack). 8 2: Lit
tle Lois. 107 (I^ndi\vï7^Tîi-4o--T; 3. Time 
3.44. Donator, Big InjUn. Swordsman, Dr. 
C’arrlek and Jim Nap also ran.

Fourth race, selling, 1 3-16 miles—Barbara 
Frietchle. 101 (Otis), even, 3; Lou Rcy, 
313 (Minder). 7 to 1. 2: Deponan. 103 fMun- 
roe). 32 to 1.- 3. Time 1.47V|. Free Ad- 
mTssion, Elghor and Balloon also ran.

Fifth race, selling. 6 furlongs—Te 
Clarke. 303 (Lynei. 5 to 2. 1: Andes. lOf, 
(Otis), .3 to 5, 2; Ecliodale, 103 (T. Walshi. 
20 to 1, 3. Time 3.13%. Eva Rice also

Sixth race, selling. 1 1-16 tulles—Wool- 
trire, 113 (Minder). 7 to 3. 1; So<-apa. 107 
<Landry), 7 to 2. 2; (Hade Run, 103 (WalshI, 
8 to 1,*3. Time 1.48. Eugenia, Gautama, 
Amorosa and A fra also ran.

Excelsiors of Brampton.
Brampton. March 13.—(Sneefnl )—A» « 

ttMvf htnrlken,i?U#"a8«f,,î mef,ting held her*

î rar^nizld*' t£C<$kL°T. La,0rOSFf' Chlb »*«Officer, elec, b comité sessnn. The 
onicers .elected were as follows- Hrm 
president. Dr. J, fi. Reheris- preridont 
M. lor, 1st vice-president. Maror Than- 
?“,™; rD4 Vee pceriileut. B. Jennings; enp-

Be?i ph„L:N,r„BJrne8r:
M‘vee k^sStZ: M- E- 3:

following delegate* were appointed 
to the convention on Good Friday: J. Clar* 

RarroU- R Bobson. J. V. Rosr, 
they being empowered to use their own 
discretion ax to whom they should sup
port. Mr. t . A. Irvine, last rear’* oner- 
Retie secretary, and a gentleman of nhll- 
U.v and experience. In lacrosse mailers 
will he a candidate for the V. !.. A. Conn
ell. and Is deserving of the support of all 
lovers of the game. Prospects are bright 
for two strong teams here this season.

Good Players In London.
, London March 13.—It Is the Intention of 
the London Lacrosse Club ;n enter the 
senior series of the (\L.A..which will group 
them with Brantford. Toronto and St 
Catharines, and • at a meeting to l,e held 
at the Oriental Hotel to-morrow night dele- 
gates will be ehosen to represent the elnb 
at the annual r.L.A. election, to he held 
In Toronto on Hood Friday. London pos
sesses some exeellent material. Including 
such men as Lawlor and Dowse, formerly 
with Montreal: Kelly of Orillia: Graham 
of St. Mary’s: Grieve anil Muleahr of Sea- 
forth: Hawkshaw of St. Mary's, besides 
such old timers ns Brennan. Kerrigan 
Gibbons. West and Ross, all of whom 
available, and there are reports of 
material to be added to the above list.

D REST.

» D RENT, 
$, city and
:k farms, 

Victoria*
36 ran.

ng, 6 furlongs— Parua's- 
2 to 1. 1; Julia .Tunkin. 
2; Lady Brock way. 3(X) 

Maggie 
aw, Someri 

Hard heart
ED PBO 
it era. board*

C principal" 
Hiding.

is said to 
llze. and he only won out on 
length of reaeb.Total........................71 Total

Walcott and Jackson Draw.
Baltimore, March 13.—Joe Walcott and 

Young Veter Jackson fought H> rounds lo 
a draw to-night before the Eureka A.t . 
It was one of the fiercest battles ever seen 
here and 3000 people sa .v It Under the 
conditions of the match Waleolt was to 
have put Jackson out or gej no part ot
,tTh.evt went’at lt hammer and tongs front 
the start and kept it up ti> the finish, bo.ll 
men being rather groggy at . I met. but 
fin1'siting strong. It might have been an> - 
body's fight at any stage, and tho the sym
pathies of the audience were "»h Ja k- 
son. a local man, they were well satisfied 
with the decision of Referee George Matz.

Jaekson showed marked Improvement 
over his form in November last, when M ai- 
cott made a chopping blocs of hlm, bui 
ecu Id not put him out.

THE WESTERN BASEBALL LEAGUE. KNOCKING DOWN THE TENPINS;b AND 
Furniture 
most rell- 
Càrtage.

Fine Rolled — Liederkrnnx 
Beaten, Munsons Champions.

Rilwankee and Peorln Admitted. 
Making Clrenlt Complete.X

The five scheduled 
played last night, aud 
eally gives Munson’s 
ship.

Denver. March 13,-Peoria and Milwau
kee were formally admitted to member- 
ship in tho Western League. Des Molues 
was already a member, and alt.ho the 
Circuit Com mitt ee but recently accepted 
the city no formal admission 
sary to-day.

tenpin 
J the result

games were 
praetl-

The pi , 'earn the champton- 
lh ■ The Bicycle Club were beaten by
In%h^ng^erChar!^T„^'a,' T ïndla'-8-
for the allev-«7a -The a- <eeor,I
scores:badly ^ten •>/

IS.

ARRIAGH
t.

ARRIAGH 
, Evenings, was noe«*8- 

Tho constitution and bylaws
The2 7 ..'ras amended were adopted.

The action of Presideut Whitfield at. the 
Buffalo Conference was approved. He 
infurmod the managers that the foul strike 
rule xx'ould be momfied no as to rob it of 
all confusing features when it was finally 
approved by the Rules Committee.

J'. F. Burns of Colorado Springs 
elei-terl vice-president. Itourke. Packard, 
Nichols, Everett and Whitfield will draft 
the schedule during the next few days. 
President Whitfield will soon appoint the 
umpires, and lie prombes a strong corps.

s decided to stop the practice of 
umpires to officiate at gai 

the city in which they reside, 'u 
to check the charge of favoritism, 
stltute umpires may be selected for the 
home city.

-Munsons.Selby..............
Wells............... '
Walton............
Archambault.
Meade..............
Napolltano...

EONS. Results at Oakland.
March 33.—Weather s„Kr:.

..622 Lorsch ...

.-592 Eastwool 
• - oui Good ..... 
..•>66 Johnston *
.. .502 Keys .........

San Francisco. .
cloudy, track fast: First race, ->Mi furlongs 
—Mvthrox, 7 to 1, 1; Ycrsula 2, Baltest 3. 
Time 3.32. „„ _

Second race. 6 furlongs—Mike Strauss, 8 
to 1. 3; Tison a 2, Rubina 3. Time 3.17*4- 

Third race, 4 furlongs—Nigretle, 1 to 2, 1; 
Delsegno 2. Guido 3. Time .51.

Fourth race. 7 furlong*—Impromptu. 9 
to 10, 3; Bragg 2. Maegyle 3. Time 1.31.

Fifth race, handicap, 1 mile—The Giver, 
r, to 2, 1; Waterscratch 2, Loi. Ballantyne 
3. Time 3.44. e .

Sixth race. 1 1-16 miles—Grand Sachem, 
6 to 1. 1; Surello 2, C’ougcr 3. Time 1.51%.

.509
INA-AVE., 
rice—Nose.
irs 11 to 3,

5(51
.355
.67!) Felts and Regan Draw.

St. Louis. March 13.-Tommv ’’cltz of 
Savannah. Ga„ and Johnny Regan of 
Brooklyn. N.Y.. went 15 fan rounds to a 
draw in the arena of the \x est End A.L. 
to night.

tf
.582

Total................... 3523
insurance.Bovri.............

Boyce...........
< >TJonohue.
Welsh..........
McDonald..,
Exvart...........

FOR OFFICES IN THE ARGONAUT R.C.Total................. 3471
Merchant».

• *634 Brent .
-o21 Bela ...
637 Collin*
o8U Txveefi .
521 Dissotte ............... sm
580 Walker .... ...547

LEBRATED 
known se- 

re of astro- 
jth lock of 
bglcal read- 
I -glcal and 
t, Toronto,

Elections and Anijendments at An
nual Meeting To-Night.nlbixx Ing 625 Decision for Forbes.

Chicago. March 13.—Tho best that Harry 
Forbes, tho bantam-weight cbnri»on »om i 
do xx Ith Kid Goodman, of Boston to-night at 
the pyramid Club, was to gain the deri
sion after six rounds of 'lever lighting. 
Forbes was handicapped by a had right 
hand, which he broke two week» ago in 
Si. Louis.

mes in m
The annual meeting of the Argonaut 

Roxving Club will be hold to-night at the 
club house at 8 o'clock, which is expected 
to bo the mrvst Important in tho his.ovv of 
the club, and the Henley trip for the elirhts 
will ho fully discussed. There are txvo 
amendments to come up. that of combining 
the office of secretary and treasurer and 
an honorary secretary will be appointed 
as well. it is proposed to have a vice- 
captain, which will likely carry, 
offices will go by acclamation. ‘ as there 
nre txvo men only nominated. There are 
three nominal ions for secretary. _and tti.j 
office of treasurer again will go to J. G. 
Merrick, the only 11 /ininec; tnero are 19 
nominees for the Executive, eight to be 
elected. The following are the nomlna-
l toils.

For president—T. P. Galt. Major Harston, 
Mrst av ice-president—Major Harston, R. 

MF-Koy. sr.
Second Vice-president—Major Harston, C.

A. E. Goldman.
Captains -First, Captain Barker; vice, 

W. It. Wadsworth.
Hon. Secretary—D. Bremner, E. Marriott, 

H. Pentland.
Treasurer—J. G. Merrick tard.).
Executive Committee-^». Bremner. II. 

rent land. 0. Heran. E. Sears. Dr. Small. 
K. Muntz. A. K. Mncdougal, J Barrie. J.
B. Ma*son. It. Jones, W. R. M'adsworth. 
H. A. Thompson. J. C. Mason. J. Eastwood, 
F. H. Thompson. F. II. Doherty, J. H. 
Muntz. A. L. Eastmanmure. W. M. Bright, 
J. N. Mackenzie.

Su

Total...................3473
Liocierkranz B.B. 

Thompson.
Cooper....
Hawley....

Roberts...
Carpenter.

\ Total................. 3390
Highlanders.

• ob> Archambault ....578 
•08:î j. Stewart 
.603 Noble ....
.580 White ....

• 661 C. Stewart
.034 Grant .........

I Madden Refused License.
London. March 13.—The Racing Calendar 

to day announces that the stewards of the 
Jorkcv Club, after an inquiry, have re
fused* to license Otto Madden, who head
ed the list of winning jockeys in 1901. and 
F. Rieka by. who. In addition. Is warned 
f.ff Newmarket Heath, both on the ground 
that they associated xvlth pei’sous of bad 
character <m the turf.

Other jockeys are cautioned and a gen
ual warning is tissued that any Infra eti m 
of the rulf.s will be rigorously punished.

Among the jockeys licensed arc the fol- 
l<‘vx ing Americans. Clem Jenkins, Rigby, H. 
Spencer and C. Gray.

liaHeboll Breviiies.
Dummy Taylor, the deaf mute baseball 

pitcher, has signed with Cleveland for the 
season of 3902. He leaves the National t* 

the American
Mayor Tom L. Johnson say» that when 

the feelings of the community are against 
Sunday baseball it should not be nlloxx-hI. 
He believes that. Cleveland is against the 
Sunday games, so lie will not allow it.

The Junior Marl boros will hold n n not
ing in Central Y.M.< A. on Tuesday «'veil
ing at 8 o'clock. All members and playjrs 
xx i shin g to join arc Invited to attend.

The J’nrk Nine B.B.C. xvill hold a regu
lar meeting to-night, at. 8.30 at the Ocean 
House. All members arc requested to be 
oil hand.

There will lv* a meeting of the North To 
nil to Baseball club Friday ••veiling In the 

rlors < f James O'Halloran's Hotel. Deei* 
Players and members are requested 

to lie on hand. Teams wishing to form a 
league, the St. Clements, Muz.nm and WH- 

are especially requested to send 
nt a fives.

586

# Lacrosse Points.
Th> Stratford Lnorosso Club have nom

inal cd J. D. McCrlmmoa for the C.L.A. 
Council, and they fed assired that ne 
should get n place on the eoundî.

A meeting will he held at. the XVellington 
Hotel. Markham, on Wednesday next at 
8 tun. for Hie ptirpos-' of reorganizing the 
Markham T.aerobe Club.

Lilly Company of Cornwall have 
published a particularly bright Illustrated 
lacrosse catalog, which contains pictures oi 
several of the leading «bibs in Canada 
and some celebrated teams of years ago. 
1 here Is also a cut of the late Dr. Bc^rs 
and a short .sketch of his I'fe. in which 
Mr. Lally tried to advance the propo> -i 
fund in connection with bis memorial. 
There Is also a brief history of lacrrwtso, 
which may prove interesting to at least 
many of the old timers.

The Cre.soert la «rosse team of Brooklyn 
has arranged fixtures xvlth Canadian dubs 
ns follows: May .'Î0 and 31— University of 
Toronto, at Bay Ridge. June 7—Du florins 
ot Orangevtllo. at Bay Rldg-1. June 14— 
Crescents of Perth, at Bay Ridge. June 21 
-Shamrocks of Montreal, at Bay Ridge.

IRRISTER,
4 Victoria- 
and 5 per 

ence, Main i

League.go to
'.581 Both

Total...................3616
Grenadiers.

Belloxv. .
Phillips..
Doherty..
Long........
M< Brien.
Craig....

ed Total.................3367
Q.O.It. B.C.

. ...»13 A lisou ....
• - 434 Mcadoxva 
..499 Nibbs-k ....
- .485 Ediniindfon 
...575 Bailor ....
..539

JR., BAR. 
nblic, Tem ....482 

. . 473di ts I
The

iin 2381.

491
413

Armstrong ..... . .422
Total...................3045 Total .... ....2762 

Liedcrkranz.Extra Classes at Horse Show.
Several a«lditions have been made t<* the 

prize list of the Canadian Horse Show 
since its publication. In the poiiy «-la.ss 
it has been decided to add a ela>TS for 
ponies suitable or likely to become polo 
penies. A pic«c of plate will he given in 
this event by Mr. H. C. Osborne. A Hass 
is also given for the best stallion pony of 
any age. 14 hands or nndu\ xvnlle n silver 
f'1lP is preseûted by tlie Canadian Pony 
Society f«>r the best 110113- and outfit of anv 
agf. open to all classes. Another vcr.v in
ti resting feature which it is proposed to 
odd to the prize list is a class for ladles* 
hunters to lx- shoxvn and ridden by ladic». 
Jt is likely that tlv-re xvill- oe Kiifti«-:cnt 

■entrle.s in this to make a vcr.v Interesting 
class Owners and breeders arc remiad'vl 
thru* the entries «lose on Hat unlay, Mar-h 

'vUh Secretary Henry Wad-', Parlin- 
loent Buildings, Toronto.

: MILLElt 
ik of Com 
tey loaned.

Q. -9. It.

Libby..
T Keys.

J cimfngs.

•517 Marrcr
.511 Nagel .
.525 Bclz ...
. 571 I >n vvson .........392
.629 Holt man  ...............457
.588 Sutherland ..........512

Total..................2880

—The Standing to Date.—

.. 500
»41

I’ark. 468

ft. SOLtCI- 
1st, Toronto; 
bd Soudan
te Funds rs

ling to ns 
i’< preset

Tlio Easterns B.B.C. will nold a meeting 
Monday. March 17. in the Y.M.C.A. parlors 
and request the following players to at
tend: A. Grant. W. Cod in an, J. Lie he. G. 
Adams. F. Smith, E. Giroux. F. O'Brien, 
W. Welch, II. Parker. J. Williams. II. 
Armstrong, and all other players wishing 
to join The Easterns will enter the Junior 
League.

Total...................3341

Night 
L st. Avo.

587 
480

rrers, so-
eys, etc., 9 
street East, 

Money to 
Baird.

Club.
Munsons .............
Ivicderkvanz ....
Q. O. R. B. C.
Grenadiers .........
Indians ................
Insurance ...........
Merchants .........
g. (). It. .....
Highlanders.................. 4 10
Liedcrkranz B. B. .. 3 11

Next games: Tuesday, Insurance at 
Liederkvnnz. Munsips at Merchants, Lie
dcrkranz B.B. at Q.O.R. B.B.. Greuadiers 
at Highlanders, Q.O.R. at Indiana.

Won. 
. 11 3

lo 4
9 4«2 Wabash Railroad Company.

During the months of March and April the 
Wabash will make sweeping reduction In 
the one-way second-class rates to points in 
California ‘Arizona. New Mexico. Montana, 
Vtah. Idaho. Oregon. Washington. Victoria, 
Vancouver and other Pacific Coast points.

Tickets should read via Detroit and over 
the Wabash, the best route from Canada to 
the West and Northwest. Four solid ves- 
tlbulcd trains daily.

Full particulars from any Wabash Agent, 
or J. A. RICHARDSON, District Passenger 

corner King and Yon^e-

59 523 Association Football.
Prospects have never been brighter for 

Association football with the Brood vie xvs 
than they are this spring, owing to the 
fact that they have just concluded arrange
ments for the purchase ef a spl^mlld ath
letic field and club house on Broadvlew- 
avenue. They purpose putting In sho.ver 
baths and comfortable dressing .00m« for 
the use of the players and visiting teams 
end expect to enter teams in the Junior, 
Intermediate and Senior City Leagues.

The Eastern Stars held a meeting last 
n-ght at their Hub room and elected the 
following officers: Hon. president, E. 
Barnes: hon. vice-president. W. A vison; 
'jprewidentl. I\ Brown ; vI-tc-preside mi J. 
Earl; secretary, X. Ross; treasurer, W 
McMullin. Mr. C. Petit xvas elected ;non. 
ager. and signed the following pin vers: 
Clarke. Tobin. J. A vison. Gr.nl on, Tryell, 
Nwthcote, J. Barne.s, Johnson, Boweting! 
Fahey.

8

nfirt

ii
s

No Matter How Lon,
It tnkns England to defeat the Boers, It 
is now an acknowledged fact that the fam
ous "Collegian" cigar,which The Collegian 
Cigar Store retails at 5 cents straight. Is 
superior to any so-called 10-cent brands. 
Try them and you will be convinced.. f.L 
M. Vardon, 73 Yonge-street. 5

4 10
4 55710IE SOM ER

L’'! ton-street.
Rooms for 

nls. Sundav 
kets issued, 

hi rs pn.«s the 
Telephone

561
602

Seoorul Choices nml OnlFlder*.
^Charleston. Mp r.-li 13,-Sevond cholees 
aiul outsiders were in exidence here to 
day. as only one favorite landed. Sum- 

iry :
First race. 6i2 furlongR—Queen L.. 108 

(Boland). - to 1 ; Pan hwork. 105 (Hail), 
5» to 3. 2: Lake Fonso. 108 (Castro). 4 to 1. 
V . i,r Agnes Clare, Domiuis.Lady Riley also ran.

Second race, 5Vi furlongs—Lararor. 92 
(Murphy). 10 to 1. 1; Gratia. 108 (David), 
4 to 3,/2i Robert Gray. 113 (Boland). 3 to 

lime 1.12. La«ly Ha y man. Intent,

Eleven Barbers Working in One 
Shop.

Yen jxrhups don't believe it. but spare 
a minute aud drop In at 7 Richuiond-fitrect 
east and inspect the most up-to-date and 
best conducted barber shop in this country, 
a shop that u<es txvo thousand newly laun- 
(lried towels each week.

UK - Agent, northeast 
streets, Toronto.RCH AND 

he Metropal- 
Elevators 

et cars froni
J. W.

Buffalo Birds Won at Hamilton.
Hsmiltiin. Miirah 1.:.-The cocking main 

last night for )S00 a siiie. between ilufi'alo 
and Peterboro, wns won by Buffalo, even 
hut tins to six. There was splendid fight 
ing not a poor «'ock being pitted. I he 
results Were in doubt up to the last bat 

A good crowd xvas present and all 
kinds of money xvagercvl.

BOARD OF TRADE AGAINST IT.

Winnipeg, March 13 
Trade this afternoon, by a voto of 45 
to 30, passed a resolution on the Li
quor Act. expressing the belief rhat it 
will fail in its purpose and result in 
injury instead of good to the commer
cial am*d social interests of the people, 
therefore, it should not become law.

lay. Tho Board of

TO. CAN.— 
r King and
‘Icctrlc-llgbt-
md en aultsi 

O. A. Orla

2, 3.
Tortugas also ran.

Third race. 1 mile, selling Incandescent, 
99 (I)avld), 4 to 1. 1; Frank B.. 105 (Bn- 
land). 3 t«. 5, j2; Prlneê Esher. 104 (Jones). 
4 to 1.3. Time 1.46. Ellis, Della, Geo also

tie.
The Pool Tournament.

New York. March 13.--In the first game 
to-night in the Brooklyn pool tournament. 
Stoftit of (’lex-eland, O.. be.it Mo'.'une of 
Boston by the score of 125 to 78. Stof.lt> 
lu st continuons run xvas 28. which is ;ho 
highest run made so for in ‘ho tournn- 
n cut. McCutic's highest run was 15.

American Association impire*.
Milwaukee. Wls.. March i:i.-l’ie*ldcut 

Hiekev I.f the American Assis dation ut 
B; sellall Cluhs was in the city to-day and. 
I, get her with President Quinn of the Mil 
wankee Club, made an inspection >f the

E'.ghlh and rh.ambcrs-str.vt*. He

Cornell Crews on the Water.
Ithara, March 13.—The actual work of 

the Cornell crews on the water began vrs- 
terday. when Coach Courtney sent out the 
four Varsity combinations. The candi
dates showed «‘onsidcrable spirit in their 
first xrork in the shells, which brought re
lief after a long siege of winter training 
on the rowing machines. The first Var
sity combination rowed over the Inlet 
course in almost perfect rhythm.

IT LAYS A STILLING HAND ON PAIN. 
—For pains ly the joints and limbs and 
for rheumatic, peins, neuralgia and lum
bago. Dr. Thomas' Eclecirie Oil Is withoqt 
a peer. Well rubbed in. the skin absorbs 
It, and it quickly and nermancntly relieves 
the affected part. Its value lies in its 
magic property of removing pain from che 
body, and for that good quality It is 
unequalled.

ST. NÏCHO-
Remodelled,

:es—$1.50 to
Fourth race. 6% furlongs, selling 

stream, 113 (Boland). 8 to 5. ] • ti
■ Mill-

■...........................  ....... ........... -s «-V j. riil<‘ket.
U<- iJobnst«»n). 4 to 1. 2; Burner 107 
(Mily),- 3 1o l. 3. 'lime 1.2(9:..

Good Night, Salome. Stuttgart.Aliorl- 
gln«1 also ran.

Fifth race. % mile, selling Certain. 1«>7 
(Hall). 5 to 2. 1: Lady Ain tree. 1('5 (Powell), 
4 lo 1. 2: Sainiv^d, 107 ( Woods). 8» to 5. 3. 
Time 
ran.

4plant at
« I ltotmced the appolntm -'t «*

Lus Angulps; Jack Haskull. Kansas Cltj.

*Joe Gam- Diseases *New Ideas From New York.
D. J. Lauder of 20 Yonge-street Ar

cade is showing an exceptionally fine 
range of tweed suitings for spring and 
early summer wear, 
cutter this year will be Mr. J. H. Arm
strong. This in itself is a guarantee 
as to style, fit and general good ser
vice. Mr. Armstrong has just returned 
from Nexv York, where he secured a 
number of nexv ideas, which he xvill 
embody in the work of the coming sea
son.

!*Arc.
ectured be- . 
evening in 

nine d'Arc. 
h the north 
xvas there- 

xr a s aseist- 
ilch render- 
ruses from 
Rev. Pro;*

!. 2: >niniv<’!. < xx o«nisi. v to ... 3. 
1.18%. By George, Pics grave also Mr. Lauder’sThe Midnight Scores.

370.10: Tracy, 3u«.i.

f Hundreds aro dying to-day from dis- Q 
0 eases originating through strong a 
p drink or drugs. Thev will down tho a 
a strongest. For a treatment that «ill J 
a remove all desire for drink and J 
J drugs and cnr“ dninkenness, write f 
J Box 124. Oakville. Ont. The Lake { 
r ^hurat Sanitarium. Limited. #

nmiffh. .*484.9; Fahey. 
Rlick. 352.7: Day. 345.To-I)ay** Racine Card.

(-hailcFtnn entries: First ra^e. sell ng.

uiM
t05.

8«v-ond rn«'P. 513 ftifiongs Br «ad «vay J00. 
‘apitolla. La Carina 103, garrison F. 97,

fvilongs - ' f nior Kingfull 110. • iin.ito 
106, Hauo 104. Give and Taie Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—is strongly 

recommended by the medical profession as 
a safeguard against infectious diseases. »

t

t

DR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN ÛUREthe guests of Mr. Shaw's brother. So 
one xvas injure* ia»mi they are all in 
elegant shape. The teams:

Victorias (1).
Frown.
R. Flott.
M. Fletl.
Johnston.
Bain.
Hcanlan.
Gin gras.

*;
For the cure of Spav

ins. Ringbone, -Curb*. 
Splints. Wlndgalls,Cap
ped Hock, Strains or 
Bruises, Thieve No'*k 
from Distemper, Ring- 

Cattle,
>8Mont reals (0).

N k-h oison 
Hqdge.

Marshall 
Liffton. 
Hooper 

Gardner

Goal.
Point.

Over Fifty Varieties of This Fragrant in 
Fiower Seerat the Toronto 

Show.

■WnL worm on
remove all unnatural 
enlargements, 

preparation (unlike others) a<rtg by absovf)- 
ing rather than blister. This Is the only 
preparation In the world guaranteed to kill 
a Ringbone or any Spavin, 
ed. aud xvill not kill tho hair. Manufac
tured by DR. FREDERICK A. PAGE & 
SON. 7 and 9 Yorkshlrc-road, London. E.C. 
Mailed (o anv address upon receipt rf 
price, $1.00. Canadian agents ;

11
Tills

Umpires -D. 
W. McLean, Winnipeg Club; S. Fcrnic of 
Montreal.

Referee—W. MacFarlane.
or money refund-

EXHIBITORS FROM UNITED STATESCommercial Lensraers Around Board
T11 the pretty red room of the Temple 

Cafe last night the Commercial Hockey
league held their second an mal dinner, a _ _ . . ..~
fu net km which was a decided success. The Challenge Cup Won By E. G. Hill ot J. A. JOHNSTON & C^.. Druggists. 171

Indiana With “Adonis"—Bra nip- nS r°G &S " oron

ton Florist Third.

f J
1356

75 present worri thr> eolora of their eluba 
and the league, which 
around a miniature pill* of hockey 
The president. .T. W. Smith, presided and
officiated as ton,st master. The hoekevista Thp di5,tinrt neculiaritics of the car-nijoyed a first-class menu, served by Cater- * ne aieunct peculiarities ox uie ______
er O. V. Jarvis, xvho looked personally nation are more and more receiving Is, afc all times, prelerahie to

'tfie toast of “«ention of those interested in the (Cjgjj an in^rior PorLTheNative 

"Hockey, Our flume," was replied to liv floral kingdom, and for this reason the Qn !yCnnp nf .;,p
HunL^The^’both “hought^bat^ex^year âisi,lay of the Gardeners’ ana Florists’ best you can procure. It is
It would he neees’snry to have a rink for Association in the Pavilion yesterday very rich, full flavored and well aged 
cove reiî CU<K "if'jIcKeïï!?1'of n afle,rnoon and evening was by far the wjne. Our immense sales bear testimony
Johnston & < o.’,< team, which won thé me st successful of the kind held yet. to its superiority, 
trophy, and W. Cotton of tho H. S. How- An immense number of people in
land & Son’s team, which last year cap- bpected the display, and the result can- 
turod the prize spoke for "The League not be other than the awakening of an 
Champion*. Mr. Lon. Marsh replied to 
'Our Guests." and W. George. W. D.
IVwart and Samuel Thompson replied to 
“The Commercial Trawlers." "The Press"
was ably looked after by Mr. Jas. H-.vItt, cate and luscious.
xvbllc F. J. ChrlstI * and Ii. Nichols >11 varieties of that beautiful plant xvere 
spoke for "The Ladies." tastily arranged on stands, and filled

During tho evening President Smith pre- the ha’l xvlth their beautiful fragrance, 
sen ted to the xictorious team the hna«l- 
some trophy. It wns received by Manage’.- 
Bert Shortt find Cnpt. J. ('arnx.icliaH of the 
W. R. Johnston <k: Co.'s team.

Interspersed xvlth the speeches were
songs by Harry M. Bennett, Mr. Costello, lasted over four or live seasons, and 
Frank Fulton and Master Willie Weir, hoxv the dying varieties xvere super- 
Andy Craig xvas aeeompnnist. seded by nexv ones that afforded new

1110 . ^ Johnson &, Co. for study and experiment. In
Bkriv thm^rvlm H a Howhvid Run; "as Plainly evident f.om the exhibit 
& <■'«.. Will senl'„ he hi 'the league mak t!,iat a. marked improvement had taken
Ing it a six-team circuit. place in the varieties dunng the past u . .,n^^«r DDHCITQ DCDHOTPri

fexv years. In«tances were frequent HANDSOME. 1 ROr I I u nui On l LU 
xx here varieties placed on the market 

Nomination* fn Plenty. ipst year had undergone Æuch improve-
,riiï!rrfl?y a ffood ad- rr.enft in the development of the stem

Jition to his list of nominations for offi.-es nn<- 0rtlf>r tf> «^tonish the verv own-in the Canada T.across»' Ax,elation, in- ana co.oi as to Mionisn me xery oxxn
finding Mr. ^IcKeown's name for the nre- crs themselves. «
skinny, it is now nqxjrt *d that PreskDnt rj1he challenge cun. offered for the 
McMillan will not sent re election, and eu- test vase of carnations, xvas won by 
trios ck;so today. Amendments can only il. O. Ilill of Indian 1, with a display ot
bo proposed up to March 18. if ter which tne Adonis variety (s-^arlet). K. L
ihe Mimmary and erodenttols xxill bo mailed Marquise of Syracuse was second, xvlth

V, M,r nf*nninlnatlons a htePlay of thn Empire Statu variety Company was held here to-day, at
Pion!dent—('. R. M«-Known. Ora.igexHie an^ thc Dale Biampton, third thc ci0Ke Gf which the following state-
First \ i« c-President—Francis Nelson, To- v/iLh "Governor Hoorevelt.

The C’hicago Carnation Company had 
Second Vice-President—Joseph Phelan of a splendid exhibit, and "Mrs. Lawson" the year 1901 were $508,936.79; bah- 

Aw"';2’,: ïï-' T.hoïïpr,nn' v as dlKP,ayert by J. H. Dunlop of thl» ance at credit of profit and loss ac-
Wnf Brantforil; W.'l"'- ^ t^co^ count, Dec. Ill, 11KX). total.

Mm,i<,trFore,,t'nA. Oalrtuey'Kln^Wu^'x"’ r‘1:‘rkrt was sold i:1 the United States STÜO.OtiT.Oli-, which lias been disposed 
«’slhar'.nes: F. c. Waghorne. Teemu-seiis f°r $;!U.(KKl. Mr. Dunlop also had a of as follows; Interest on bonds, 
Toronto: Frank Williams. Mitchell; H. l-\ large display of oth«r choice varieties. .•>•••>■17124. u .. cem dividend on 
Cameron, Beaverton: .1. I>. Bailer. Toron II. Wlllestetter of Cincinnati showed a 'T'’’ ’ ...
to: j. Haiusay. «won «omul: H. I). t.rn- fine vase of the “Enquirer": Fred Preferred shares, to Dec. ot. wvi, 
rill'' ««rantford; J. Slop riait; J. D. Mc- Donner of the "Sleepy.” and the Toron- $811,400; 4 per cent, dividend on 
Cril"?°n’ ’ ,ra,ford: J. B. Henderson, to Floral Company of mixed carna- mon sharcs, to Dec. .’ll, 1001, Çl^i.UW;

------ tl,m8' fund, tor tier >vx4a.t ion.

wore entwin-d 
stivkfi.

§ $

A GOOD NATIVE WINE

DAN. FITZGERALD’S
Leading Liquor Store,

Tel. Main 2387.
interest in thc development and growth 
of the carnation. The food offered to 
the eye by the display xvas indeed deli 

No less than fifty

105 Queen SL W.

Members of the association,xvere assi
duous in telling how the carnation dif 
fered from all other floxvers in its pro- , , 0 , , r .1
Auction ; hox\r no particular variety AfinUcll 1 19390131 utâtêmênt OT tn6

Nova Scotia Steel Company’s 
Business-

{•

Dividends Declared and an Addition 
to the Reserve Fund—Officers 

Elected.
I

Montreal, March 13.—A meeting of 
the directors of the Nova Scotia Steel

ment xvas authorized: The profits for

i

re -reserveBassett & Woods, W. Lawronce, W. 
Bnnqnet for Peterboro Champion*. Jay & Sons. William Finley (Bramp-mWMïMû
!><> thc guests of Hon. J. It. Stratton at a 'elB-
banquet. On Tuesday evening next the F. Dicks, London, and D. G. M ant on, 
beys lied * number nf their friends will Egleton. were the judges, 
be tendered s banquet lotw» by Hon. G. H. Mills, treasurer of the assoeia-
vvry brilliant affair' 1 mis0s ° be a tien, xvas chiefly instrumental In mak-

ing the airangeanentis for the show.

Balance atnewals, e-t<x, JplOO.OOO. 
credit of profit and loss, carried for- 
ward, $.’151,7211.10- It will be noticed 
from the a-bove that the dividend 11 ■
8 per cent, on the preferred tfitarcs for , 
the year 1901 has been paid, and that 
a dividend of 4 per cent, upon the 

shares hati been, declared pay- 
The directors

i

common
able, April 15, 11102. 
decided that in future dividends on 
the preferred shares should he paid 
quarterly upon the 15th of April, Jutv, 
October and January of each year, and 

the i «minou 
half-yearly.

Bachelors and Benedicts.
Newmarket. March 13.—The tong-looked- 

for gamo between the bnehelora and .«eur>- 
diets was played here to-night !>efore 100 
r*fople. resulting in a tie. three to three. 
The came xvas rough fr.nn start to finish, 
the référé.-* having great difficulty in Keep
ing thç players under control, but he 
successful, however, in iileaslng himself. A 
laige amount of money was upon the game, 
which will be played off on Tuesday next.

SUBURBAN PROPERTIES 
FOR SALE. that dividends 

shares should be pakl
the 15th of October and April,

upon

That beautiful block of land, situate <n 
Gerrard-st. east, in the Township of York, each year, 
and bounded on the west by tho Tt ion to <;«*!f a dividend of 2 per cent, upon the 
Vlub grounds, on the north* by the Gr ind | Dref€rred shares for the quarter ending 
Trunk Railway, on the east by the Eitz- tf. ,,,/*•> vvflK .leclared payableg.rald lands, eontnlnlng about at n.-ro-. March 51, «as declalen paya
all studded with beautiful shade tree** of April Lè
verions kinds, admirably situated for parks beard were 
or suburban residences. For price and of Jarpe^ C. McGregor 
terms apply to Graham, both of Nexv Glasgow. N.9.,

and Robert E. Harris, K.C., of Hali
fax, N.S.

The annual general meeting 
shareholders will '.bte held ' r 
Glasgow. N.S., Wednesday, March 2(5.

following directors attended 
meeting; John It. Slairs. president 
Graham Fraser, vice-president v and 
managing director: Thomas Canfcley, 
general manager; James D. McGregor, 
Hon. J. S. Pitts. Hon. Lyman Melvln- 
Jones, Robert J affray and Robert Re
ford.

upon

theThe vacancies u^on 
filled by the appointment 

and HarveyLook Ont for St. Kitts This Year.
St. f'athnrincs. March 13. This ,irt«‘ru->on 

txvo stnr lH«-r«iFse players arviv«d to lake 
positons and play with tho Athletics this 
season. They are Dolly Durkin and Wil
liam O'Brien, both of the Ottawa Capitals, 
and both speedy home men. Durkin plar-'d 
with the Brantford team last reason and

fast
Dnvk n has 

*e«‘i.red a position In the G*>rge Wilson A- 
Co. box factory and O'Brien also has n 
go«»d sit. Thesp two will make a most 
aor-eptable addition to tb-» strength of the 
Athletics and will be welcomed among the 
enthusiasts.

J. P. LEROY & t'O..
Real Estate Broker6'. 

710 Queen-street cast. i
35 of the 

at New
-•■SI1 vueBIFF TheCURBS IN 5 DAYS.hl.s abilities are well knoxx*n. O’Brien 

red with Shelburne's sp».Hly team 
year and he Is a good one. irBitTle the only remedy that will poa 

irely cure Oonnorhoea, Gleet and all 
zual disease*. No stricture, bo pain. 

Price $L Call or write agenoy. lH
278 Yonge-et., Toronto. I

IP

YOU WILL NEVER KNOW
what GREAT merit there can be it* B very SMALL, thing until yon try

IRON-OX TABLETS
for the blood, nerves end stomach. 25c.
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WINNIPEG VMS WON 110 (I offp/eâse.
-A0HDAS

'GLASS ST0RE.

Montreal Hockey Team Failed to 
Score in the First Stanley 

Cup Game.
I

I yIPLAYED IN 2 INCHES OF WATER
ffflL

Commercial Leaguers Have Jovial 
Timie at Their Second An

nual Dinner.
SUBLIMES 3 F0R25* PURITANOS 10* EACH
!n RFECTOS 15* EACH. GRANOAS.SE LECTOS 35'EACI1ST HOCKEY.....................................................

rm ->it -V-___ •
Winnipeg. March 13.—Alter a most 

exciting game, which was anyone s 
during the whole time, the Vies man- ‘ 
aged to win with a score of 1 to 0. 
Tony Gingras managed to put it in 
from a side shot, after a rush ooxvn 
the Ice by the Vic forxvard's. The work 
of the light Montrealers was a re.ela
tion to the spectators. Their skating 
was rapid and they handled their 
sticks well. The ice was in an axvful 
condition, almost half an inch of xvater 
over the highest portion, and aooui 
two inches in front of the goals. Com
bination xv ork vxas at a discount, but 
what little there xvas proved most ei- 
lective for both sides.

The nearest approach to a goal that 
the Montrealers got was xvnen the 
puck rdlled thru ihc water, hit the 
post and turned over, barely a quarter 
of an inch outside. The Montreaiers 
questioned it, but their own umpire 
disallowed it, and the game proceeued.

A rather unfortunate occurrence was 
xv hen . Hodge jammed Johnston into 
the fence, and, getting his arm around 
Johnston's necK, jaboed his knee into 
Johnston's back several times. The 
referee happened to see them just be
fore they broke away, and sent Doth 
to the fence. Hodge claims that he 
was only trying to disentangle him
self, but matters looked serious lor a 
minute. Outside cf this, everything 
proceeded smoothly.

Three times there xvere two of the 
Vies on the fence for body-hecking 
in an unnecessarily hard manner, but 
their defence xvas so good 'that the 
visitors xvere unable to break thru. 
The home team pi eyed a defence game 
all thru the second half, not caring to 
take any chances.

The Montrealers are very confident, 
and fully expect to come out ahead on 
the next game. They claim- that had 
the ice not been so sloppy to-night, 
they could have won out handily. 
After the game they all went up to 
the Manitoba Club, where they were

THE BEST MADE BROOM WEARS THE LONGEST
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR ~

BOECKH’S BAMBOO-HANDLED 
BROOM. It is the BEST. 

Others say so
and we say so, because it is true-

Head Office, TorontoUnited Factories, Limited.

E. & J. BURKE’S 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

Especially suitable to those who do not like strong flavored 
whiskies. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character 
are produced by age and high quality.

For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants. 15
a

JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for Canada
■ î
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s’»Other vesselsand Depot Harbor, 

are to he built, but we notice they arefinie. TorontoJÇorlC f... 85 ...<VT. EATON C°; I0 5 Kin& street East*Intended for service between the same 
pointe. The Canada Atlantic system 
Is not intended, under the new man
agement tor Canadian business at all.
The Vanderbilt people have found It 
the most economical route for ship
ping the produce of the Western States 
to the seaboard. If that Is a fact, 
why should not Canadians adont the 
same system, Instead of sending their 
duce via Buffalo? Hon. Mr. Tarte's 
scheme for making North Bay a deep 
water harbor appears to be a coun
terpart of the Canada Atlantic sys
tem. It would give the C.P.R. the 
same advantages that are now en
joyed by the Vanderbilt Interests in 
Canada. It would afford the former 
railway an opportunity of diverting a 
large part of the trade that now goes 
by Buffalo.
prise, no doubt, Is a meritorious one, 
but It seems to us that A still better 
project would be the extension of the 
Intercolonial Railway from Montreal 
to Depot Harbor. If this eystem la 
best for the transportation of United seasons
States produce to the seaboard, It paper was pretty well cleared, 
should also be best for Canadian pro- j LifjUOT Hilt said the bill providing for 
duce. The New York Central people increased representation from North- 
have selected the Canada Atlantic ern Ontario have still to receive their

final reading, but no discussion of any 
great moment la .expected to ensue oti 
that occasion. One of the most import
ant features of yesterday's proceedings 

the amendment nyade to Toronto's

— f-n— — ,  ......  —---- -i.r~Li~i._~

No. 83 YONGE-STREET, Toronto. 
Daily World. In advance, $3 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, 82 per year. 
Telephones: 252. 253, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office, H. Findlay, Agent, 16 

West King-street. Telephone 804.
London. England. Offlee. K. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-»!reel, London, E.C.

TypewritersAll the Business Will Be Finished By 
To-Night in Readiness for For

mal Prorogation- Hats for SpringSaturday’s Opportunities i

Saturday is the one tjay of the week that men are 
most apt to buy for their own special needs, and we al
ways make special preparation for the day. To-morrow 
will be no exception. New spring goods will be the 
most interesting—especially in Clothing needs—al
though the extra values in things for home as well as 
personal use will make shopping here more than 
ordinarily profitable. Read on :

ONE FOR EVERY
TYPEWRITING
STUDENTZZT^

TORONTO SCORES BIG VICTORY

I

1Our stock is now replete in up-to-date styles from such English 
manufacturers as Scott <fc Co., Christy <fc Co.. Woodrow &Sons, 
Lincoln, Bennett & Co.

W’e are sole agents in Ontario for Knox, New York.
Hats are perfect models.

We are showing the best $3.00 Felt Hat ever offered in

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands:
Windsor Hotel ................................. Montreal
St. Lawrence Hall ............................Montreal
P. F. Sherman & Co........................... Buffalo
F*. E. Comstock .....................................Buffalo
Peacock & .lories ................................. Buffalo
Wolverine News Co., 72 West Con-

gross-street  ........Detroit, Mlcb.
St. Denis Hotel ..................... New York
P. O. Nows Co.. 217 Dearborn st... .Chicago
*-• F. Root. 276 E. Maln st............ Rochester
John McDonald....................... Winnipeg, Man.
T A McIntosh ......................Winnipeg. Man.
McKay & Southon. .New Westminster, B.U. 
Raymond & Doherty ..........St. John. N.B.

Electoral District Sony Having
ctety's Representation on Ex

hibition Boned Reduced.
These

CEVENTY-FIVE new Reming.
tons and 10 of other mike* 

constitutes the typewriting equip, 
ment of the British-American Buai. 
ness College, Toronto, and is un- 
doubtedly the most valuable and 
most complete to be found in any 
commercial school in either Canada 
or the United States. Most colleges 
are satisfied with cheap machines 
—our students pi notice on the 
best that are made.

We average three cklls per day 
from Toronto" business men for 
shorthand help | every student who 
attends our school is sent out to a 
situation as soon as she is able to fill 
one. We guarantee careful per- 
sonal instruction, and refer you to 
the thousands who have attended 
this college since its establishment 
over 40 years ago.

Students may commence aoyS 
date. No vacations. '

Write or phone Main 1135 for 
free prospectus.

The Ontario Legislature will sit this 
morning, adjourn in the afternoon for 
MrS. RoSs’ funeral, and sit again ,ln 
the evening, when all the business be
fore the House Will be completed and 
everything be in readiness for the for
mal prorogation, the exact date of 
which has not yet been settled, altho it 
will probably -be on Monday.

unusual amount of 
thru at the three

this city.
Our $2.50 Hat is a winner every time. You cannot finiMen’s Shirts and Collars its equal.

g
117 dozen Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, open front,.

short bosom, cuffs attached, also some 
with open back and front detached, 
link cuffs, well made, perfect fitting, 
latest patterns for spring, neat and 
fancy stripes, in blue, green, black and 
white, oxblood and pink coloring, sizes 
14 to 174 inches, regular prices 75c to 
$1.25, Saturday to sell............................,

138 dozen Men’s Four-ply Linen Collars,'] 
stand-up, turn-down shape, with square-] 
comers, 2J inches high, this is one 

the latest styles for spring, sizes 14 to 17 1-2, regular] 
price 12 l-2c, Saturday Qg each, or three collars for... ,j

HOLT, RENFREW 8 GO.,The North Bay enter- 6

’S- TORONTO AND QUEBEC
DANGER AHEAD!

A series of events are transpiring In Yesterday an 
bifriness wan gone

of the House, and the order

8
1V.|" this country that may well make us 

In the House of Commons on
\

SPECIAL COMMUTEE NAMEDcame up, said it was unfair:that a 
charter for developing 10,000 -horse 
power for lighting purposes had been 
taken away from a Mr. Jenntson and

It meant

pause.
Wednesday, Mr. Fitzpatrick, Minister 
of Justice, and ,Mr. Carroll, the new

The

m
Solicitor-General, declared In favor of 
the provincial as against the federal 
supremacy of the constitution, and to 
them that meant only the supremacy 
of Quebec as against the Dominion. 
Three days previously Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier laid on the table the corre-

Contlnned From Fn*e 1.given to the municipality, 
practically, he said, that Mr. Jennt
son had been robbed. Mr. Wairdell 
made the statement fhiat he did not 
know of any works In Ontario owned 
an.l run by the municipality that paid.
\w' mltiee '"did butines was tion by provinces as foltows:
decidedly tee. Mr. Harcourt denied Ontario 9, Quebec 8, Nova Scotia. 4 
that this was the case, and claimed Manitoba 4, New Brunswick 3, Brit 
that it was most painstaking. Columbia 3, Northwest Territories. 6

The history of the wboe case was ] and Prince Edward Island -, homeo- 
thre-ihed out tor nearly an hour, ana pathlsts 3, making a Council of 39. I 

v . finallv the bill was given a third read- Vvas proposed that the Çouncil shouldToronto-. Victory. No !hangto w^e made in it.. be u£der the Minister of Agriculture,
W hen Toronto s till came up in com xrote of Want of Confidence. who would call the first meeting and

mlttee at the afternoon session of the following amendment, on a mo- preside at it. This first meeting would
Intercolonial House there was a warm debate, and tj<m to ^ int0 supply, was moved toy be held in

„ : ,he Toronto members succeeded In win- Mr Whitney: “That this House de- meetings also. Examinations wouldbe a means of relieving the congest.-on | „,ng a victory by having a clause in- “vinees the acts of the persons who heid at the centres of best ho3P‘t^ fa
of the northwest, tut It would be a selted tn the bill, reducing the number defaced, tampered with and stole bel- cillttes, probably at Halifax Queoe .
great benefit to Ontario, because the of representatives from the Electoral lots which had been duly and Awfully Montreal, Toronto and Wl_ £**• .
great oeneut 9 ! District Society on the Industrial Exhi- in the recent citations In West ; five years' course would be requ iel.am

I bitlon Board from 12 to 6 members. Elgin and North Waterloo, and also a retioactive clause provided that all
Bay would be followed by the con- Mr Foy moved that the clause that .denounces the destruction In the vault doctors of five (or seven) years prac-
struction of a branch to Toronto ami was originally In the bill be ameni- at the Parliament Buddings ^ Toronto tice should be licensed atonc<]by the

nnrtherlv to meet the new ed so as to provide that the num- of the ballot papeis and other docu Dominion Council. Another clausa of
another ncrthcrly to meet the a representatives from the Toronto ments of the West Elgin e.ectlon by the bill provided for a Board of Arbt-
rallway that the Ontario government g orafDistrict Society on the Indus- which Che prosecution and conviction (ration to setle differences between the 
is about to undertake into Northern , . . Exhibltlon Board be reduced from of the guilty parties was rendered more Dominion Council
Ontario 12 to 6 d<f,teult, and this House expresse., its council, the board to be composed of

‘ n„t believe that the Federal Mr. Crawford said that Toronto had o ief artlsf action and regret ttrnt not one a judge of the Supreme Court to be 
We do not belle* e that the appropriated large sums of money tor of the maief actors convicted of the named by the GovernorIn-Council.a rep-

government realizes the extent of the ^ improvements at the Exhibition, above violation of the law has been I resentative of the Dominion Medical
movement that Is under way thruout because the Electoral District Society j brought to justice and pun!a ? Council and one of the Council of the
Manitoba and the Northwest Terri- ! was a party to the agreement that their j offence w hile one perron province aggrieved,
tori#** Panada s wheatflelds are the representation should be reduced if the ; with the West f . . and Deputy Speaker Support* it.

, , oiitizens granted the money asked. The appointed to a m-nt of this The Deputy Speaker, Dr. Macdonald,
centre of attraction for farmers in mon€y had bee,n voted, and now the emolument by the go* .mment or gpoke slrongly of the necessity ot a
many lands. Great Britain and society tried to get out of the agree- province. t FxpIb in Dominion Medical Council, and the unl-
Europe will send thousands of settlers ment. ** " nnmrrition said formity ot license to practice, which
Tio. ,hcro be , large More Representative*. The leader of the oppo.ltlon saia wou]d re6uU from ltg estabftshment.
^ ' c The Minister of AgricuRure thought that he xvou.d not disc s 3 He suggested that the bill be submitted
Immigration from the United States an agraement had been made It but he was willing to g - j to a special committee,
during the coming season. The Ingress should certainly be carried out. Ho , rrople ^ remarked that Ur. Roche also supported the meas-

was of the opinion that the entire act . the question would ure- most heartily congratulating Dr.
. i,. ..iMutinn, incorporating the Exhibition should be, be thecorntng elections. Roddick upon the energy, patience and

ceed our most optimistic anticipations, It xvouid also be, he said, a be a h*e tr^nc a. t .,tra.laht party skill which he had devoted to educating
Unless something is done. It is atso- [good thing if the Agricultural and Live ‘he /mist . 4|, n ' ‘ I the medical profession upon the neres-
lutelv certain that the congestion of Stock Associations ot Ontario, which 01 soonlr. 18ity of such a meastfre as that nowlutely certain mat me congest,on , had great lnterests in the Exhibition, ' w^ into supply. I before the House. While In the west

represented on the Board ot Dt- ' he House then .. . M . the profeesion would probably be pre-
ond. after «-^l^ble dirou^on. judlc,aUy afrected by ^ sygtem of Do.
Whitney eatd hep adlourn in the minion registration for the sake of Its
*vould rit this hfiernlng. adjourn in me profession and the public
afternoon, and meet egal^ln the^xen^ | general]y wo'uld welcome the proposed

measure.
Mr. Demers and Mr. Lemieux oppos

ed the bill on constitutional grounds, 
contending that the subject of medical 
regulations was placed by the B.N.A. 
Act exclusively within the Jurisdiction 
of the provinces. Mr. Demers also (al
tho an extra representative on (the 
Council was promised to that lnsMta<'|t > 
tion) declared thpt Laval University 
was opposed to the measure.

off as the best available railway system 
In Canada. They are experienced In 
the business. The Canadian govern
ment could not do better than follow 
the example that has been set them 
by these shrewd United States rail
way people. The parallelling of the 
Canada Atlantic by the Intercolonial 
could be accomplished much cheaper 
than the conversion of North Bay 
Into a lake port and the deepening 
of the French River. Not only would 
this 'extension of the

( and one by the Dominion government 
one representative from each medical 
teaching university, and three homeo- 

This would give representa-

r

Men’s Spring Overcoats vas
bill, reducing the number of represent
atives from the E.ectoral District. Scei- 

the Industrial Exhibition Board

spondence relating to the Invitation 
of the Secretary of State for the Colon
ies to the Canadian Premier to attend 
the coronation and the Imperial con
vention to be held in connection there
with. We learn from the correspond
ence that the Canadian government 
declared they were not prepared to 
discuss the question of Imperial de
fence with the Mother Country and 
the colonies. On the same afternoon 
that the Minister of Justice made the 
statement above referred to, another 
Quebec Liberal introduced a blH to 
limit the right of appeal to the Su
preme Court, as far as the Province 
of Quebec was .concerned, to matter» 
in which federal laws alone were con
cerned : and to recognize the supremacy 
of the local courts of Quebec as far 
as all provincial laws are concerned. 
In the Quebec legislature, now in, ses
sion, there was * debate the other day 
wherein It was boldly proposed to take 
away from the control of the Dominion 
all the railways of the province. On 
the same occasion increased subsidies 

demanded, and a bill was Intro-

Men's Spring Overcoats; medium 
length; in Oxford grey Cheviot; 
self collar; lined with r nfi 
Italian cloth; special . U.UU 

Men’s Spring Overcoats; made In 
long loose box back Raglanette 
Style; made of Oxford grey Che
viot; velvet collar; Talma pock
ets; Italian linings y qq

Men's Overcoats; a medium length 
box back style; the material is 
a fawn covert cloth, and is lined 
throughout with silk; I O Cfl
self collar......................... I Z.0U

Men’s Oxford Grey Cheviot Spring 
Overcoats; fine imported goods; 
faced with silk to edge, down 
the front; velvet collar; me
dium length ; box back |(| rn
style...........................................I Z.0U

Men's Oxford Grey Cheviot Cloth 
Overcoats; box back; medium 
length: silk velvet collar and 
lined throughout with I C Afi 
silk; perfect fitting.. I u.UU 

Men's Cravenette Cloth Spring 
Overcoats or Rainproof Coats: 
fawn and Oxford grey shades; 
Italian linings; Talma pockets; 
cuff on sleeve; Rag
lanette style.,...............

Men's Rainproof or Spring Over
coats; made from imported 
fawn and Oxford grey; self-lin
ed; Cravenette cloth; cuff on 
sleeve; long, loose box back; 
Raglanette style; Talma pock
ets; shoulder and sleeves 
are silk lined ..

ety on 
liom twelve to six. British- ^ 

American 
Business 
College,
Yonge and McGill Sts. 

TORONTO.

Men's Short Box Back Overcoats; 
made of fawn covert and" whip
cord cloth: some have narrow 
cuff on sleeve; Italian
linings................. .... .............

Men’s Overcoats; made of dark 
fawn self-lined whipcord cloth; 
checked back; self collar; box 
back style; deep French facing; 
$15 overcoat; selling for g gjj

extension ot the system to Georgian

8.6Î
David Hosldns, C.A., Principal.

and a Provincial *k

12.00Men's Long
Spring Overcoats; loose box 
back; Oxford grey cheviot; vel
vet collar; cuff on
sleeve................................

Men’s Overcoats; single-breasted, 
fly front. Chesterfield style; im
ported dark Oxford grey che
viot; velvet . collar; 1 n Cfl 
beat Italian lining .. I Z.UU

Raglanette Style As the drink for the 
sick room and tonlo 
for convalescents the 
carbonated MAGI 
Caledonia Water Is 
peculiarly adapted 
J. J. McLaughlin, 
Toronto, and best 
dealers everywhere.

1000
:

:: 15.00
Spring Styles in Men’s Hats

were
duced to prevent an appeal to the 
Supreme Court of Canada.

Another member of the Quebec 
legislature Iras a notice on the paper 
protesting against the alleged danger
ous tendencies of the new Imperialism. 
Mr. Tarte Is concurrently exploiting 
all these .theories in his Montreal

of settlers this year promises to ex-

Russian and calf leather sweats; 
silk band and binding; colors 

mocha;

Men’s Latest Styles in Fine Eng
lish Fur Felt Stiff Hats: manu
factured by Tress & Co., London, 
Eng.; Russian leather sweats; 
silk band and binding; Art 
colors black and Havana .UU

Men’s American Fur Felt Soft 
Hats; coronation style: with 
bound and raw edges; silk trim
mings; colors 
beech, maple and pearl

Men's Fine English Fur Felt Stiff 
Hats; in newest blocks for 
spring; high, low or medium full 
crown; flat set and roll brim;

black, tnbac, 
$2.00 and.. . 2.50 traffic will be much more «cute next 

than It is at the present time.
were
rectors.

The Attorney-General said his pre
vious remarks on the subject were made

srsss-f a ,«*~, *.***..***.
H« 6«U >»»l «“I —“—"I 7“ «H Hi» »»l

the government’s intention.
The House adjourned at 12.15 a,.an.

Glen Road Bridge.
At the morning session erf the House, 

the long-standing,,,.dispute over the 
maintenance of tfie Glen-road bridge 

revived by the Attorney-General. 
It was a very difficult question, he 
said, to decide as to who was liable 
for the bridge. The municipalities 
concerned had held frequent confer
ences, and the government now had a 
proposal to make. It was that an 
enabling clauee be,,inserted in Mr. Gib
son’s bill to «MOW the statute law so 
as to allow the municipal councils ot 
Toronto and York Township to each 
grant a sum of money, sufficient to 
keep the bridge In repair, and that the 
money may be charged as a local im
provement against the property imme
diately benefited, or paid out ot tne 
general funds.

The clause was Inserted, and the Dili 
passed eomnnittee.

Mr. Carnegie introduced a bill to 
amend the Election Act.

Mr. Lucas' Inquiries.
Mr. Lucas, speaking on a question 

of privilege, asked how it was that 
one Cummings had not been prose
cuted for his connection with the 
North Waterloo election, as was 
promised by the Attorney-General.

Mr. Gibson replied that the prosecu
tion had been proceeded with, but, as 
a similar charge against another man 
had failed, it was not thought advis
able to go on with It.

Mr. Lucas also said that early in 
the session he had charged the Provin
cial Secretary with withholding a let
ter that should have been presented 
to the House. The Attorney-General 
protested he was out of order, and Mr. 
Lucas will bring the matter up later. 

Another Amendment.
Another amendment extends 

time for taking advantage of the terms 
of the Good Roads Bill from Jan. 1. 
11)03, to Jan. 1. 1904, and extends the 
time of issue of municipal debentures 
for the amounts to be spent on good 
roads from 20 to 30 years.

A clause was also added covering 
the decision reached by the special 
committee as to the proposed changes 
in the composition 
Council.

An amendment was made to the 
Attorney-General's bill, to amend the 
Election Act, by making It optional 
with returning officers to follow the 
provisions of section 16 of the Elec
tion Act. or to provide separate poll
ing booths where there are more than 
300 names In a division.

Supplementary Estimates.
The following additional supplemen

tary estimates were brought down: 
Administration erf justice. $2000; pub
lic works. $1000, for bridge at Stony 
Creek; miscellaneous 
$3750.

season
The government should have acquired 

newspaper. He does not believe In the Canada Atlantic while it was with- 
Canada taking part In the defence |n jt3 power to secure it, but the same 
ot the empire, or In assuming her re
sponsibility as a portion of the em
pire. These matters are all serious 
enough, but the worst feature about 

I them Is that they are becoming dom
inating influences in federal politics.
At Ottawa there Is no view "but the 
Quebec view. It dominates every- 
ing;cabinet and Premier alike. The 
Ontario representatives in the cabinet 
are merely claytjfl,,Jh9 hands of the 
ascendant Quebec faction. Mr. Mu- 
lock, Sir Richard Cartwright, Mr.
Sutherland, all combined, do not count 
for as much as
finger. This latter gentleman is now 
supported by the1 Minister of Justice 
and the Solicitor-General. The Globe, 
too, is as helpless to stem the current try. 
as is Mr. Mulock or Sir Richard.

People may well ponder over these 
things and begin to realize that a 
serious situation Is at hand. But what 
has taken place is only an inkling of 
what is coming if the agitation is not 
resisted.

And on the top of all this anti-im
perial and anti-Canadian sentiment 
we have a declaration in the United 
States edition of The .Review of Re
views that Canada has practically no 
rights on this continent.. We are told 
that Canada should have been pre
vented from sending troops to South 
Africa, that the United States will 
never agree to arbitrate the Alaskan 

j boundary dispute, all leading up to the 
j unstated Inference that Canada had 
j better be disciplined at the earliest 

possible moment.
The Liberal party has always, been 

I true to one line of policy, whether 
in opposition or in power. In oppo
sition they were pro-American, anti- 
Canadian, anti-British. They were for 
commercial union, even If it Involved 
annexation. Now, when they are In 
power, wo find Sir Wilfrid Laurier de
claring, at the beginning of the Boer 
war, that Canada must take no part 
in defending the empire, and to-day 
that Canada Is not prepared to discuss 
the question ot Imperial defence.

Six months ago the British Foreign 
Secretary laid down the principle that 
there should be no settlement of the 
Clayton-Bulwer treaty without a final 
disposition ot the Alaska boundary 
question. The same Liberal govern
ment has allowed the British govern
ment to recede from this stand without 
apparently even entering a protest.

Everything points to a very serious 
situation.
feature is that the Ontario Liberals 

utterly helpless In the hands of the 
aggressive agitators who dominate the 
cabinet.

Men's American Soft or Panama 
Hats; popular style for spring, 

• 1902; silk trimmings; colors 
black, Cuba and drab FISH .-TO-DAY2.00 advantages could be effected now by uiety.

' should be adhered to, and spoke briefly 
in suppott of the amendment to reduce 

country will afford business for all the representation of the society on the 
the railways we have. The transfer Exhibition Board.

Mr. Foy moved that the Minister of 
Agriculture, the president ot the 
Agricultural College, Minister of Educa
tion, and one other person from his j jyas 
department Instead of two, be added to 
the Exhibition Board.

This was finally approved of, and the 
amended clause was carried.

LwnedOTvne-Ave. Sabway,
The Lansdowne-avenue subway was 

the cause of considerable discussion.
Mr. Foy endeavored, but without avail, 
to have the clause in connection with

constructing a parallel line. The wasblack. 2.50 Mem's Fine English Fur Felt Fe
dora or Soft Hats; wide, me
dium and close-rolled brim; silk 
trimmings; colors black, tabac 
and pearl ; with self color q n 
or black band; $1.50 and L• U

Roe Shadof grain from the Great Lakes to the 
seaboard is one of the weak points 
in our transportation system, and the 
extension of the Intercolonial on the 
linet
strengthen the chain at this point, 
and would do more than anything else 
in sight to afford the accommodation

Chicken Halibut, Flounders, 
Fresh Caught Cod, Haddock, 

Smelts (extra large), 
McEwan’s Celebrated Finns# 

Haddie-

■ ■Boots for Hen and Women. would greatly The Premier-* Statement,
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said there seem

ed to be considerable doubt as to 
whether or riot the till was within,tito;' 
purview of parliament The authority' 
cited by Mr. Demers would tend to show 
that parliament has no jurisdiction. 
And even If It had, 1n view of the fact 
that there was a good deal of jealousy 
on the part of the province» which wera 
at present exercising the same juris
diction, he doubted if parliament should 
legislate contrary to their wishes. As 
to the merits of the till, there seem
ed to be some difference of opinion even 
amongst professional medical men. As 
doctors differed even in the exercise 
of their profession, It was not to be 
wondered that they differed as regards 
legislation. “It is a. recognized prin
ciple,'' said the Premier, "that
when the -House gives 
reading It approves of 
clple lot the measure, 
for the fact that Dr.

suggested
360 pairs Men’s High Grade Up-to-date New Perfect Spring Footwear; 

Goodyear welted soles; viet-kid; kangaroo and box calf skin; 
sizes 6 to 11; our special price $3.00 to $4.00; Saturday,
till sold.................................................................. .......................................

600 pairs Women’s Diamond Finished Unbreakable Kid Laced and 
Buttoned Boots; new designs; latest styles; warranted well 
made in every respect; sizes 21-2 to 7; excellent value 
at $2.00 to $2.50; Saturday, all day................................................

2.25
that will be absolutely necessary in 
the immediate future. OYSTERSIf Hon. Mr.
Tarte will substitute the extension of : it re-inserted in the bill, 
the Intercolonial to Georgian Bay, In 
place of his North Bay-C.P.R. scheme, 
he will have the support of the coun-

i
Mr. Tarte's little

Malpeques, Rockaways, Blue Pointe,
Mushrooms, Oucumberd. Cauliflowers, 

Lettuce, Tomatoes, Beans, Celery.

Fresh Strawberries, 
Pineapples,

Sweet Potatoes
Table Delicacies of all kinds at

1.50 The objection taken to this was 
against assessing a quarter share of the 
cost of the work as a local improve-

Umbrellas.Day Books.
Day Books; single and double 

ruling: Russia leather back and 
corners; leatherette sides; gold 
stamp on back; first-class paper— 
600-page Book; regular $3;

ment.
The motion was withdrawn because 

of the opposition raised to It.
Bill* Finally Peneed.

These bills were read a third time:
To incorporate the Huron, Bruce and 

Grey Electric Railway Company.—Mr. 
Far well.

To incorporate the Northern Power 
Company.—Mr. Conmee.

To Incorporate the Huron and Bruce 
Railway Company.—Mr. Farwell.

To Incorporate the Canada Central 
Railway Company.—Mr. Conmee.

To confirm bylaw No. 185 of the Vil
lage of Point Edward.—Mr. Pardee.

To authorize the trustees of the Holy 
Blossom to convey certain lands.—Mr. 
Foy.

To authorize the Royal Trusrt Com
pany to do business In the Province of 
Ontario.—Mr. Pardee.

To amend the Public Health Act.—Mr. 
Hill.

To amend the Manhood Suffrage 
Registration Act.—Mr. Gibson.

Respecting the Village of Alexandria. 
—Mr. McDonald.

To amend the San Jose Scale Act.— 
Mr. Dryden.

To amend the Ontario Factories Act. 
—Mr. Dryden.

To amend the act respecting the Bar
berry Shrub.—Mr. Dryden.

To Incorporate the New Ontario Rail
way Company.—Mr. Conmee.

To incorporate the Middlesex and 
Elgin Inter-urban Railway Company. 
—Mr. Robson.

Respecting the Township of Etobi
coke.—Mr. Hill.

Respecting the Town ot Wiarton.— 
Mr. Bowman.

To amend the statute law.—Mr. Glb-

About 95 Men’s Umbrellas; bal
ances of some of our best lines; 
covers of twilled and plain pure 
silk; natural wood, horn and 
Congo handles; regular $4 and 
$5; also Women’s Umbrellas; 
best imported gloria silk covers; 
dainty handles of tortoise, pearl, 
Dresden and assorted fancy 
styles; all are mounted with 
genuine sterling and gold; regu- 

and

_/

THE CEMENT INDUSTRY.
There is no more reason why we 

should import into Canada a barrel of 
cement than a bushel of wheat, 
country has all the raw products neces
sary for the manufacture of 
limited quantity of cement, and these 
products are distributed all over the 
country, so that the neceseary factories 
could he started wherever they are 
needed. The cement Industry promises 
to assume great proportions In the 
Immediate future. The government 
ought to adopt such legislation as will 
put the industry In a position to sup
ply all domestic demands. This can 
be done by the imposition of sufficient 
duty. The control of the home market 
by home factories will tend to largely 
increase their business and to economy 
in production. The government ought 
to increase the duty on cement, but 
at the same time it should give those 
engaged 1n the Industry to under
stand that the prices of the material 
must approach those that prevail In 
the United States. Furthermore, they 
should be made* to realize that any 
attempt at combination would be dealt 
with In the same manner as the gov
ernment recently dealt with the paper 
combine. While the cement producers 

entitled to protection the same as 
those engaged In other Industries the 
people have a right to be protected 
against
raising ot prices. If the government 
safeguards the Interests ot the people 
In this way we are satisfied that with
in a reasonable time the prices of ce
ment here will come to about the same 
level as prevails in the United States.

1.20for The Gallagher & Co.800-page Book; regular $4; 1.60for a second 
the prln- 
and but 

Roddick
has stated that his dnly intention is 
to refer this bill to a committee of 
the House, for my part; I would not 
feel justified in supporting the second 
reading." 1 Under the circumstances, 
hnweveh. Sir Wilfrid thought the 
House would do well to consent to the 
second reading, preserving to itself 
the privilege of passing upon the prin
ciple of the bill, when it comes ud 
for the third reading, “if It should 
come to that."

an un-1,000-page Book; regular 107 KING BT. B.
Opposite St. James’ Cathedral:

All order* delivered promptly. Tel. Main 411 |Gold Opal Rings.
Women's 14k. Solid Gold 3-Stone 

Fine Opal Rings; quality and 
settings guaranteed ; our 
special at $4.75; Saturday 

Men's 14k. Solid Gold Single 
Stone Opal Rings; fine large 
opal and heavy claw setting; 
our regular $7.50 ring; C flfl 
Saturday................................U.UU

lar $3.50 
Saturday.

$4; 1.89
And now for a slash; 
at East’s famous $4 
Unbreakable Trunks.

flen’s Socks.
Men’s Spring Weight Grey Wool 

Socks; made from a soft, elas
tic pure wool yarn; seamless, 
close-ribbed tops; our regular 
price is 15c a pair;
Saturday, 3 for............... ..

Brass Lamps.
50 only Brass Lamps, with re

movable founts, circular burner, 
complete with 
white or decorated globe; reg
ular price $4 each; Sat
urday...................................

3.85

.25
aScissors.

300 pairs Dressmakers’ Scissors; 
all fine nickel finish; the cele
brated Bailey make ; every pair 
guaranteed by the manufac
turer; 6, 7 and 8-inch sizes; 
regular prices from 40c 
to 50c a pair; Saturday 

Razor Strops.
On Saturday we will sell a Fine 

Leather Razor Strop, single 
swing style, with eye in top 
and shaped end for handle; 
regular 25c strop; for |

Friday and Saturday.
The leader of the opposition did not ^^heatrlcnVsn-k^solld*'s"tee?'elamps.’ffiri'e 

share the Premier's doubts as to the strap Hinges, large bolts, brass lock 
power of parliament to pass the bill. hardwood slats, sheet steel bottom, bum- 
It was a statute which -creates a cor- per roller, solid leather handle.*, deep 
poration not having provincial ob- tray and hat box. linen finished, O 95
Jects, and on that ground alone he. 32 lnch- regular $4. (or ....................
thought parliament had jurisdict on to Genuine Cowthlde Suit Case. 24 Inches lone, 
enact it. He had not gone fullv into heavy corner, tine braes lock and eatrii<*^\ 
the bill, but the feature s It wtich C
appealed to him was that of giving 61 ....................... O.UU
tional* Cthe^adoa Zl '

now have. He Xvas surprised to learn *
that Canadian doctors were not al- A CTI C 300 Vann 
lowed to attend British wounded on fcAOl ® 
the field, and he was prepared to ad- ^ * Lorner Aenes-
vocate any reasonable legislation that 
would obviate such a disgraceful con
dition of affairs.

Lleut.-Col. Hughes thought this was 
a. mistake, as he had frequently 
Canadian doctors attending

The bill was then read a 
second time, and referred to the fol
lowing special committee: The Min
ister of Agriculture. Messrs Geoffrion,
Belcourt. Bell, Morrison, Ganong,
Oliver. McKinnon, Drs. MacDonald,
Sproule. Christie, Ross. Mignault,
Kendall, Reed, Johnston, Roche,
Bourbonnais, McLennan, Lewis, Vroo- 
•man. Horsey. Beland, Roddick and the 
Minister of Militia.

Mr. Clancy, in Mr. Northrup’s 
absence, moved the second reading of 
the bill to amend the Election Act, 
by making it a fraud to intimidate 
voters by informing them the ballot 
was not secret. The bill was read a 
second time.

the
i

chimney and

2.49.25 Photographs.
Photographs; good 

bevelled 
Oxford

Mantella
heavy mount, with 
edge; size 41-2 x 6; 
grey color; our regular price 
$1.75 per dozen; choice of two 
sittings on Saturday for

of the Medical

1.00
Umbrellas re-covered, 50c. 
Free Repairs of Frames.Our Special Velvet Carpet at $1.00 son.

To amend the Public Schools Act.— 
Mr. Harcourt.

To amend the act respecting the Great 
Lakes Railway Company and the Act 
60 Victoria, chaptered 94.—Mr. Conmee.

Respecting the Imperial Statutes re
lating to property and civil rights. In
corporated into the Statute Law of On
tario.—Mr. Gibson.

To amend the Ontario Game Protec
tion Act.—Mr. Latchford.

Respecting a certain drainage debt of 
the Township of Sarnia.—Mr. Ross.

The Municipal Amendment Act.—Mr. 
Davis.

Ottawa. March 13,-The Journal ^Respecting Elphtrid Rallwuys.-Mr.
says: A Conservative member of the amend the Ontario Election Act.
Dominion House, who knew Mrs.Ross —Mr. Gibson.
well said of her: "I have met many The Wills Act. 1902.—Mr. Gifcson. 

INTERCOLONIAL EXTENSION. ot the wives of our public men In Can- ^oLM^DarisAmendment Act> 
In considslrlng the transportation ada, and ! would put Mrs. Ross as -p0 amend the aat respecting Coun- 

prdblem, it would not be a bad idea bejng the most typical of *vhat such ells of Conciliation and of Arbitration
for the government to study the meth- a woman should be. She was gra- Industrial Disputes. Mr.
ods adopted by the United States clou8. she had a presence without at- ^peering the Street Railway Aot.- 
transportation companies, and especl- station; she was always sympathe- Mr. Leys.
ally by the people controlling the New Uc and motherly, and was a devoted To amend the Drainage Act.—Mr.
York Central system. Canadian lines companion and counsellor of her hus- Auld.
have to compete with Buffalo, and band. We often read of how the The Ontario Companies Act.-Mr.
nave to compete • wives erf the public men in the States Pardee.
hitherto they have not me, with much rige jn an eaey way to the highest To amend the Mechanics and Wage-
success In that competition. The pur- position there; this was very charac- Earners' Lien Act.—Mr. Leys.
chase of the Canada Atlantic system teristlc o< Mrs. Ross; she was equal To amend the Toll Roads Exproprla-
v „ tn to any situation and was at home in tion Act.—Mr. Dickenson.by the Vanderbilt Interests ought to them al, you would not quite say To provide for the incorporation! ot
open the eyes of Canadians. This that she was a society woman in Its towns in territorial districts.—Mr. Con-
rallway is to be used In competition narrow sense; she was essentially a mee.
with the New York Central’s own sys- sor,|al and a “^lal ,and ^Respecting the City of Toronto.-Mr.
. , „ _ , commanded the respect of all, the love Foy.
tem via Buffalo. The * anderbilt peo- and affection ot the many who came Respecting the Town of Toronto Junc- 
ple have found that It Is more ecqioml- to know her well. Hers was truly a tion.—Mr. Hill.
cal to transport grain from Chicago lovable character. Her husband will Respecting the Town of Rat Portage.
............. , .. „ , ’ be a broken reed by her loss; she —Mr. Conmee.

ulu and Milwaukee, thru Ontario, nursed him, was his constant com- Respecting the Village of New Ham- 
to the St. Lawrence, than by Buffalo panion, *and «rave hintf tirait helpful burg._Mr. Kribs.
to New York. A despatch from Ot- sympathy which goes so far in mak- Respecting the Town of Berlin and 
tawa states that under the new man- da* “P a Buccesaful Public man these the Ontario Sugar Company, Limited.
agement the Canada Atlantic system ® ' ------------------------------- _To ' Inœrporato'the Lambton Central

will put into commission a number of Havana filled cigars, my own manu- Electric Railway Company.—Mr. Par-
large vessels, of a total capacity of facture, sold at five cents, equal ajiy dee.
745,000 bushels a trip, to be used be- .î,îaZ!»«.BUTT«llreCt 2nd ,8ave
tween CMceso, Duluth and Milwaukee Bollard, 190 Yonge-street, mi ‘V*

are
Highest Grade English Velvet C arpet, in a splendid range of beauti

ful designs; conventional, geometrical and 
with pretty colorings pü*'

EbSItheEvans Ohemiqal Co,
l^BomcnmAT;, o. B5M

CURE YOURSELFseen
the

Oriental
in green, blue, crimson, rose, 

anil browns; in no other make of carpets at this medium price 
is there combined the same rich appearance and durability as 
In this particular carpet; we have 5-8 borders and 3-4 stairs to 
match: suitable for any room or hall; regularly sold at | nn 
$1.25 and $1.35 a yard; we have 1,445 yards to sell at . . I .UU

effects: 
fawn combines and the artificial wounded.

Ul, Bier 4* for nnnatursl . 
dischargee, inflammatleas, - 
irritation, er uiefr.tiesl | 
of mucous membranes. | 
' Petal,ss, and aot astrtn- 
gent or poleesons.

$750; total.

Another Referendum.
At a meeting of the committee ap

pointed to consider Dr. Jessop's bill 
to provide that the Ontario Medical 
Council be made elective, instead of 
largely appointive, as at present, it 
was decided that the medical profes
sion should be asked to vote on the 
proposed change at the time 
elections for the council are held. A 
separate ballot paper Is to be used for 
the question, and It will be submitted 
to the government before being sent 
out.

•eld by •rngglau,
for SI.06. or 3 bottles, 83.75. 
Circular seal on reuse*Pictures.

112 only Artotypes; colored fac
similes and colored 
graphs; varying in size from 11 
x 14 to 20 x 30; 
ment of figure and landscape 
subjects; framed in oak and 
gilt mouldings; 1 inch to 21-2 
inches wide; regular 
$1.50 to $2.50 each; on 
sale Saturday .................

ers, one lined for cutlery; regu
lar prices $28.75 to $32 ft I nn 
Saturday morning at. L I .UU

Hardware.
72 only Disston's celebrated D8 

Saws; in either hand or rip 
saw; all numbers of teeth to 

- the inch; 26 inches long; | h r 
regular $1.75; Saturday. I .40 
only Stanley Iron Fore Planes; 
18 inches long; 2 3-8-inch cutter’ 
regular price $2.75 each;
Saturday................................

Double-Cut and German Pattern 
Gimlet Bits; made from best 
quality steel ; regular 
price 10c each; Saturday 

240 only 4-inch Rim Knob Locks; 
well finished and 
made; good value at 20c
each; Saturday .................

White and Jet Door Knobs; either 
mortise or rim; Satur
day ................................................

288 only Diamond Axle Grease; 
put up in boxes; a good service
able grease: regular price 5c 
each; Saturday 3 boxes

And the most regrettablephoto- SYMFATHETIC TRIBUTE.

SIMMERS' GARDEN AND FLORAE
piiinr Splendidly illustrated. Full ot 
uUIUL. information and advice On plan* 
ing. Call or send for a copy.

J. A. SIMMERS

large assort- are the

prices
147 146-161 King St, 

East, Toronto.98 8
Would You Maintain a full Supply 

of Vital force and Energy ?
Sample Curtains.

367 odd sample Curtains; 3 and 
31-2 yards long; some slightly 
soiled; white or ivory; both 
taped and Colbert edges; this 
lot represents 367 different pat- 
teims; also about 100 Odd 
pairs, which will go with this 
lot as odd curtains; regular $1 
and $2 each; Saturday

Resort* for March.
Atlantic City. Asheville, Pinehurst, 

Summerville, Charleston, Old Point 
Comfort. St. Augustine, Jacksonville. 
Thomesvllle. Miami. Nassau are best 
reached via Lehigh Valley Railroad via 
Philadelphia and! Washington. For 
excursion rates and full particulars, 
call on Robert S. Lewis, Passenger 
Agent, 33 Yonge-street, Board ot 
Trade Building, Toronto.

2.39 PERSONALS.

Miss Jean f'heyne of Brampton is visit* 
ing Mrs. Frank Anderson of Howard* 
street.

Edward Barnes of 523 East K'.ng street, ig 
x%ho had his log broken in three places f,n i 
Dec. l(i, while fit work in Lyman Brus.' 
establishment, Ba.«t Front-street, Is able to 
be out.

Users ot Malt Breakfast Food 
enabled to maintain a constant and 
full supply of vital force and energy 
so necessary for the achievement of 
success in the duties of life.

The ordinary breakfast grain foods, 
charged with insoluble starch and In
digestible particles, hamper and great
ly retard digestion, reduce vital force 
and waste existing energy.

Malt Breakfast Food, delicious qnfl 
healthful, conduces to true digestive 
vigor, adds to vital force and energy, 
builds up flesh, bone, muscle and tis
sue.

are
.5

strongly
1ed.9.40for

Wilson Lodge, A.F. & A M., will hold its 
annual at home April 4. Friends of the 
older will do well t.> keep this date open.

Biliousness Burdens Life.—The bilious 
man Is never a companionable man,because : 

j his ailment renders him morose and glnomjr. 
The complaint Is not fo dangerous ns It » 
disagreeable. Yet no one need suffer from 
it who can procure Parma lee’s Vegetable 
Pills. By regulating the liver and obviât- 3 
ing the effects of bile In the stomach, the/ 
restore men to cheerfulness and full vigor 
of action. ed

Sideboards.
14 only new Sample Sideboards; 

assorted patterns; in select quar
ter-cut golden oak; hand-carved 
and polished; fitted with large 
British bevel plate mirrors; one 
large linen and two-small draw-

.8 The funeral of the late Mm O. W. Ross 
this afternoon will be private. It 1s under
stood. however, that this do?-s not !mply 
exclusiveness. Mere acquaintances, In 
contradistinction to th'1 relatives and 
friends of the family, will not attend..10 MaR Breakfast Food contains the 

full virtues of health-giving Malt and 
the strength-yielding qualities of the 
choicest Wheat.

for
after applying.lapaneneCatirrh 
Cure U* curative properties 
are carried and scattered 
throughout the entire breath-

Every 
Time
YOU ing «yatem. Its composition it
Kre.sthn such that it heal*, wherever!, 

touche*. It* form (a salve) 
make* it possible (by breathing) to be carried 
wherever needed. Hence tt never fails *o 
cure. 50c at all druggist»', or postpaid from The G. & M. Co., Limited. 121 Church S™, 
Toronto.

Our New Bicycle for 1902 Is reedy. It's the Dey Bicycle, which has gained 
such an enviable record for the past two years. Come and see It Saturday,

Afk your Grocer for
it. PADEREWSKI ORDERS A

HUNTINGTON 
PIANO

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List. LOST HIS RIGHT HAND.

Woodstock. March 13.—Alex. Arnup 
of Alymer, while at work In the Wood, 
stock Roller Mills on Wednesday, had 
his right hand and arm mangled in 
the chopper, so that his hand had to 
be AmDutatexL

T. EATON C<L.<A<- Call and examine the great artist’s choice.

H. W. BURNETT & CO..Fort William'* Wll.
Mr. Wardell, when Mr. Conmee * till 

respecting the town of Fart William Asthma? Use Clarke’s Kola Compounded 8 and 11 Queen St Bastr
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•F>red Trunk, 
lamps, fhr^e 
bra ?» lock, 

o-.t’om, bum- 
indlfcs. deep th«i. 2.95

in< hes long, 
and catebes, 
stoel frame.

- 5.00
1.50your

onge, •
infer Agnes.

* for unnatural 
inflammations, 
or ulceration» 

membràStzi.
Brafjlata,

r 3 bottlea, $3.75. 
ent on request*

Ü FLORAL
rd. Full Of 
vice on plant* *

:i King-St. 
ast. Toronto

pmn is visit- , 
i : Hoivard-

K.ng street, 
r«>o places on 
vjinan Bn>s. 
et, 1» able to
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prisoners appeared before Magistrate 
Den Iron yesterday and were remanded 
till Monday.

0

1 PASSENGER TRAFFIC. , PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

I CITY NEWS. Atlantic Transport Line GRAND TRUNK system'Better Than Cod Liver Oil
PHYSICIANS SAY SO

Looking for the Son.
The poll-ce were asked yesterday by 

Mrs. Ward of Uxbridge do locaite her 
son John, who formerly worked for the 
Mengle Mfg. Co., and boarded on Duf- 
ferin-streot. Some weeks ago he left to 
find work and never returned. He Is 
about 17 years of age. and was of 
steady habits. When he left he had #30.

EASTER HOLIDAYSTHE FAVORITE BRITISH LINEWest End Paragraphe.
The Cartwright Club will meet this 

evening In Dominion Hall. It Is ex
pected that committees will be pre
sent from the Laurier Club- and the 
Tarte Club, to make arrangements for 
Inter-olub debates.

The Weet End Y.M.C.A. Camera

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT RETURN TICKETS
From New York. 

Menominee.. . will Be Issued at- 
FIRST- 
GLASS,

Going March 27th. 2«rh. 2Wh. .Kith and 
31st, Inclusive, returning up to and includ
ing April 1st, 1002.
BETWrcftX ALL STATIONS IN C ANADA.

AH Stations in Canada to and from De
troit and Port Huron, Mich.

All Stations TO, but not. FROM. Buffalo, 
N.V.. Black Rock. N.Y.. Niagara Fallu, N. 
Y., Suspension Bridge, N.Y.

TBACIIKKS AN1> STUD PINTS 
of schools and colleges, on surrender of 
Standard Certificate signed by principal,

.March 15tli 
March 22ml 
.March 29tli 
. . April 5th

SINGLE FAKEAngler s Petroleum Emulsion not only quickly relieves the most obstinate 
cough, and soothes and heals the throat and lungs, but at the same time it pro
motes appetite, aids digestion, and greatly improves the general health.

JHiancapolie
Man!ton . . . 
Meaaba .... 
Minnehaha

AROUND THE CITY HALL.
April IXtli

Tor rjtcs of passage and nil particulars 
apply

Club will be addressed on Tuesday 
evening by E. J. Rowley, on the sub
ject of lantern-slide making. An In
teresting exhibit of pictures will be 
shown. An announcement will be 
made of a gold and-two silver medals, 
offered tor work between now and 
April.

The final lecture In the series of 
Saturday afternoon lectures at Trin
ity University will be given to-mor
row by Rev. Prof. H. T. F. Duck
worth. M.A. The subject will be 
"Cyprus, Slave of Many Lords."

Rev. Bernard Bryan wllj speak this 
evening in the Church of the Epi
phany on the subject, “History of the 
Church.”

The Queen City Baseball Club held 
a very successful smoker last even
ing in Brockton Hall.

The petition from the Northwest 
Ratepayers' Association, regarding 
the necessity tor a sidewalk on the 
west side of Brock-avenue, from 
Bloor-4street southerly, will come up 
fer discussion at the City Hall to
day.

City Engineer Again Calls Attention 
to Waste of Water.

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Can. Past. Agt.. Toronto.Awe6«9BwbimThe City Engineer's fortnightly re

port, issued yesterday, again draws 
attention to the enormous waste 
of water and recommends that the

LEYLAND LINE
NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.

BOSTON AND LIVERPOOLCouncil adopt his suggestion that all 
plumbers and dealers in plumbers’ 
supplies be compelled to submit ail 
fixtures to his department, to be in
spected and stamped before being used 
and that a small fee be charged to 
cover the cost.

Bicyclists will be pleased to hear- 
that *Mr. Rust recommends a brick 
pavement on the track allowance ot 

frohi the bridges to 
Park-

atl’rom New York—
Canadian, April 5th. /
Bohemian, April 12th*

From Boston—
Cestriun. March 19th. 
Philadelphian, March 20th.
For rate*. t»niling"and all par. iculnrs. apply 

R. M. MBTiVTLLB. Can. Pans. A»!..Toronto.

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE AND ONE-THIRD
Going March 21st to 29th. Inclusive, rot urn- 
lug up to and including April 8th. 1902.

For further particulars apply to Agents 
Grand Trunk Railway System.
J. W. RYDER. <M\ A T.A., N.W. f or.

King and Yonge-streets.
4*209.
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent] 

Toronto.

Is equally good for the cough of chronic bronchitis, with profuse expectoration, 
the dry harsh throat cough, the irritating cough of influenza, and for whooping 
cough and croupy coughs of children. To those who are subject to bronchial 
attack it is an especial boon. The cough and breathing arç, made easier almost 
immediately, the irritation in throat and bronchial tubes is soothed, the character 
of the expectoration is altered and a general improvement effected in all the 
symptoms. \\ e have hundreds of reports from all parts of the Englislv-speaking 
world attesting its remarkable power to relieve and cure troublesome coughs.

BRONCHITIS :—I have used Angier's Petroleum Emulsion in my own family, and find 
it is without an equal in either acute or chronic diseases of the air passages. I also find it 
has a beneficial action on the digestive organs. / have a ease now in this city of bronchitis 
with profuse and fetid expectoration, and he had\ previous to my being called, tried various 
preparations of cod liver oil and creosote without avail. / put him on your Emulsion, and 
his improvement teas apparent from the beginning. Me is now able to attend to his duties.
J will continue to recommend Angier's Emulsion, as I deem it o very valuable preparation,

R. F. BROWN, M.D., Neu< Britain, Conn.
CAUTION The phenomenal success of ANGIER’S PETROLEUM EMULSION has been the 
means of producing many untried and worthless Imitations. Always be sure you get the genuine 
ANQIER’S Petroleum Emulsion, as imitations made with the ordinary Petroleum do not have the 
same effect. Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion Is made from oil obtained from particular wells and 
refined by a peculiar process, which Is known only to the manufacturers of Angler’s Petroleum 
Emulsion. All druggists sell It. Two sizes, 50 cents and $1.00 a bottle.
YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS on a postal card will bring you a free copy of a valuable booklet 
entitled, “ABOUT YOUR THROAT AND LUNGS.’* It tells how. to care for the Throat, Lungs, 
and Digestive Organs. It gives good advice as to Diet and Hygiene, also Exercises, which are 
Illustrated.

ANGIER CHEMICAL-COMPANY,

Phine* Main

Pacific Mail Steamship Co., 
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toyo Risen Kaisha Co.
HAWAII. JAPAN. CHINA. PHILIPPINE 

ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco-Weekly Sailings 
Throughout tile Year.

Dundas-street,
Bloor-street, and on Howard Canadian

1 Pacificavemie to High Park.
'the BoakeThe application from 

Manufacturing Company for the sup
ply of city water to their factory on 
Howland-avenue, north 
limits, the Engineer says. Is a matter 
of policy for the ccmm.ttee to deal 

If permission is granted, It

EASTER BATESCoptic.................
Ainelca Morn

March l.ltliThe C4ty Engineer has recommended 
that the track allowance on Howard 
Park-avenue, from Dundas-street to 
High Park, be paved with brick, at 
a cost of $0650. The Board of Works 
will consider the matter to-da- 

The Board of Works will consider 
this afternoon the recommendation 
of the City Engineer that the track al
lowance on Dundas-street, from the 
bridges to Bloor-street. be paved with 
brick. The approximate cost Is $8fi2<>.

Round Trip Tickets will be issued pa 
follows:of the city March 21

............................  March 29th
passage and all particulars 

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Peking ....
For rates of 

apply GENERAL PUBLIC
with.
will necessitate the laying of a main 
under the tracks of the G.P. R. Com
pany, tor which permission will have 
to be obtained trom the Railway com
mittee of the Privy Council.

The Engineer expects to h§ve a 
large numoer of sidewalks to con
struct this season by day labor.

Welle.Ie)-Place. ,
A sufficiently signed petition has 

been received for thé construction of 
a macadam roadway 
place, a street 30 feet In width, run
ning from Weilesley-street north. This 
thorofare has not been accepted by 
the city as a pubjie highway, and the 
Engineer asks the committee to de
cide whether it is advisable, under the 
circumstances, to grant the prayer of 
the petition. Altno t-he petition is 
sufficiently signed, 
one or two owners object to the work 
being carried out as a local improve
ment.

SINGLE EIRST-CLASS EARE’ Mallory SS- Lines from N.Y.
delightful ocean voyages to 

IrtPTM wti -l ‘’ort8 °* Texas Georgia, Mu .. Jf florida. Tickets to all resorts
a Texas. Colorado, Mexico. 

alM Nyy . California. Florida, etc. Spe- 
* *_ial rates Hot. Springs Aiyk 

Tourists’ tickets a snccialty. 
Send Postal for book “Southern Trips."
C. H. MALLORY & CO.. Pier20, E.R.. N.Y

Going March 27th to 31st. inc.u- 
fIv-c, ret urn lug up to and including 
April 1st.

TEACHERS AND STUDENTS
At Osgoode Hnll.

An appeal was yesterday entered to 
the Court of Appeal by the Ontario 
Bank from a decision of Mr. Justice 
Robertson. dismissing the action 
brought by it against James Poole of 
Toronto. The action was to recover 
$1300, the amount of a promissory note 
given by Foole to the bank. The de
fence was that the note was given "s 
collateral to secure the bank against 
certain advances made by It to the 
Consolidated Pulp and Paper Company, 
the bank holding other security on 
which it had partly realized.

Mr. Justice Robertson yesterday re
served judgment upon the application 
of Mr. McEvoy for a mandamus to com
pel James Glenn. Police Magistrate of 
St. Thomas, to receive an Information 
against one Patrick Meehan. The charge 
made against Meehan is that he voted 
twice at the municipal elections held 
In St. Thomas last January.

The Divisional Court has dismissed 
the appeal of the Economist Printing 
Company of Toronto from the Judgment 
of Chief Justice Falconbrldge and a jury 
awarding the Dominion Council. Tem
plars of Temperance, $1 damages for 
libel.

(On surrender of standard certificate 
signed by principal).

R.M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agt., Toronto. SINGLE EIRST-CLASS EARE AND ONE-THIRD
on W elles.ey- Goilng Mardi 21 at. to 29*h. inr u- 

sive, good to ret am until April 8th,

TERRITORY'—Between all «tâtions 
In Canada. Port Arthur, Sault 3te. 
Marie, Mich., Detroit, Mich., and 
East, and to, hut not from, Buffalo, 
N.Y*., Black Rock. N.Y*.. Niagara 
Falls, N.Y., and Suspension Bridge, 
N.Y.

A. n. NOTMAX. Asst. Genl.— 
Passr. Agent, 1 King-street East, To
ronto.

Italian Royal Mail Une.
New York, Genoa, Naples, Alex

andria. Egypt via the Azores. 
From New York.

SS. Lombardia. ». .Tuesday, Mar. 4 
Tuesday. Mar. 11
...................March 18

........................April 1

h
SS. Archlmede 
SS. Sardegna. 
SS. Sicilia....

he understands

April 18
These steamers are the finest and most 

complete steamships plying between New 
York and Italy.

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

SS. LlcruriaBOSTON, MASS.New Sidewalks. 4
Cement concrete sidewalks are re

commended as follows: Ontario-street,
Gerrard to Carlton, west side, $ii3;
Coolmlne-road. Dundas to St. Anne's, 
west side, $70; Parliament-street, east 
side, from Queen to St. David, $I4U2;
Him Grove-avenue, west side. King 
to Melbourne. $781: Parliament-street, 
west side, from Wellesley-stréet to 
Howard. $885: Huronestredt, east 
aide. College to Russell, $521.

City Hmll Note*.
The elephant for Riverdale Park 

Zoo will be here early next month.
Aid. Lamb has been notified that the 
animal Is on its way here from India.

The Board of Control, at an inform
al meeting yesterday morning, passed 
a resolution of condolence with Hon.
G. W. Ross _in his bereavement

Aid. Lamb* has asked the City Com
missioner to Inspect the tower on the 
St. Lawrence Hall. He thinks it Is 
unsafe, as It Is only wood, and has 
been up for 50 years.

T. A. Woods, a Dundas-street liquor 
merchant, has sent a liquor bill of 
$2.40 to the Medical Health Officer.
The liquor waS Supplied to guards on 
quarantine duty upon houses from 
which smallpox oases had been taken 
in the West End. Dr. Sheard says 
the men who got the liquor must pay 
for it, and he will not certify to the 
account. Mr. Woods will bring the 
matter before the Board of Control.

A representative of Stamson 
Blome. the .'Qhjpagb conitracVors for
cement sldewalk's.Was around the hall.. _ . . „ , „
He dot s not think his firm Is being j for yourself rather than to collect the 
treated fairly, and says that other ideas ot other people, and adapt your 
American firms have held contracts pcar simple postulatory premises to 
with the city, securing them by using their bewildering array of diverging 
a local man's name. hypotheses

In South Africa, presumably, and in 
the Transvaal most certainly, we should 
know even better than you why the war 
is prolonged. We go out on columns or 
daily meet men who do so. We are in
timately acquainted with all the condi
tions of warfare, and scarcely turn our 
heads to see it. We have begun to 
view war as a normal state—at worst 
the diathesis of a national disease to 
w hich we grow callous daily. We should 
know all about it, for we discuss things 
with officers just In off columns, with 
officers who run up to town for the day 
from blockhouses at Stinkfonteln, with 
contractors dealing with the army, with 
doctors and lawyers and spruce civil
ians walking smartly, and with the 
mark of a chin-strap still on their shav
en chins.

Newfoundland.ed

MoneyOrders The qntekeet safest and beat passenger :
end freight rente to all parte of Newfoend-

i —iIRON-OX TABLETS land is via
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to all 
parts of the world.

The Newfoundland Railway.
1Only Six Honrs nt Sen.

STEAMER SHUCK leave» North Sydney 
every TueecTay, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. expreee 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the

I -Toronto and 
1 Adelaide.R. M. MELVILLEA Nerve Toaic, Tissue Builder and Blood Maker. 25c.

Conntr Court Caere.
Judge Morgan, in the County Court 

yesterday, heard the suit of F. YV. 
Lyonde. photographer, against Con
tractor Kerr of East Toronto, and re
served Judgment. Kerr was engaged 
by Lyonde to build a house for the 
latter on Balsam-avenue, and It was 
claimed that the contractor had usæd 
paint of an inferior quality than was 
called for in the agreement. Lyonde 
wanted .$200 damages. James Baird 
appeared for the plaintiff.

On Nov. 0 last William Stewart bf 
Willcocks-street hired a hors° and car
riage at Frank Dineen's livery stable 
and agreed to pay $2. While in Stew
art’s charge the horse ran away and 
crashed Into a plate glass window on 
West Queen-street, cutting and other
wise injuring the animal. The harness 
and carriage were also damaged, and 
yesterday Dineen sued Stewart to re
cover $150.50. alleging that the driver 
was negligent. The case was adjourn
ed till this morning for argument. W. 
T. J. Lee appears for the plaintiff, and 
G. F. Shepley, K.C., for the defend
ant.

A verdict for .<40 was awarded Mrs. 
Jennie Hansch in her action against 
F. C. Maher of 442 Sherboume-street.

Peremptory list for to-day at 10 a.m. 
Is: Turner v. Quebec Fire Insurance 
Company, Miller v. Leavi t

BLOOD POISON NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trelne leave 8t. John's Nlld.. every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 6 o'clock, connecting with the I. C. B. 
expreaa at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through ticket» Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on tile I.C.R., C.P.1L, 
U.T.R. and D.A.R.

WHY THE WAR CONTINUES. as keen in fact, if not keener, than he 
was a couple of years ago. As to 
his education and the seriousness with 
which he takes his profession, you 
must not forget tirât you are judging 
him by South African standards. You 
must understand that for the work for 
which he was trained, Continental and 
Indian fighting, he* is second to none— 
that is as far as his military edu
cation goes. Out here he has shown 
a wonderful adaptability.**

Atkins was enthusiastic on the sub
ject of his officer. “There ain’t bet
ter, men in the world. Sir, than our 
officers. 1 don’t mean the1 young and 
silly ones, them that 'as just come out 
I mean the lieutenants who have been
^ht,hrm^^theWeVaUheen'tragPotinnSo Peterbcro. March 13.-A convention 

colonels now. .they've all got columns, of temperance workers was held in 
Ton want to see our officers In ac- the y.M.C.A. Hall this afternoon at 2 
tion. Sir- They giie a man heart to 0-g an(j was addressed by the fol- 
sec 'em."

Are There enough. Colonie!»Î lotting gentlemen. Rev J P 44 ilson, g{reet near Spadina-avenue.
A gentleman I met in East London Rev D O Croseley, Rev J Bastow, Daw- formatjon turned out to be untrue, 

had mort pronounced views on the son Kennedy, 4Vm Eyres, G W Powell, and then the girl said her uncle, John 
subject of why the war, continues. It _ . _ „f smith =m<t Mr G Gal- : Hoskins, worked In the stable of theto because there have not been a suffi- VVm Graham of Smith, and Mr G uai ! Furnlture Co on Yonge-street.
vient number of colcnia s employed. vin. The speakers, in their remarks, , There (he police went and learned some 

“If you'd have employed only col- seemed in favor of accepting the mea | things which resulted in the arrest 
onial troops the thing would have be;n | sure 0.f prohibition, and giving it a ] yesterday by Policeman Irwin of John 
over a year ago. Men who knew the i trial, as It was the only one they had t. Henderson, a married man, on two 
country and the Boers. Let 'em go I and the very best that cotld
where they like, and have no wretched be gotten under the powers ot the
red taipe to contend with. That's the province. At the close oî the conven-
sort of force you want—a force with- tton a resolution of sympathy for the
out side, without any of those foolish Hon G w. Ross was passed, and 1 
chivalrous notions which characterize telegram was sent to that effect. To- 
the regular army." night a mass meeting is being held In

also was another author- the optra House, and will be address
ed by Mr. 4V. 44'. Buchanan, secretary 
of Manitoba Alliance, and others.

$10-EASTER VACATION EXCURSION-^
Have You
Falling! Write for proofs of peimanrnt cures ot worst 
case* of Syphilitic blood poison in 15 to 36 days. Capital 
1600,000.100-page book FREE. No branch offices.

SS6 ■ A SONIC TEMPI*
Chicago, Ill*

Opinion» Gathered in Sooth Africa 
Support and Explain Reason». To Washington. D.C., Via Lehigh 

Valley* Railroad.
Friday, March 28. Tickets only ten 

dollars from Suspension Bridge to 
Washington and return. Good for re
turn until April 7. Good for stop
over at Philadelphia on return trip. 
For further particulars call on or ad
dress Robert S. Lewis, passenger 
agent, ,33 Yonge-street, Toronto.

B. G. REID.
St. John*a NCd.COOK REMEDY 00.,From The London Mall correspond

ent at Elansfonteln :
4Vhy does not the war end?
"You, at home, have some ideas on this

:SERIOUS OFFENCES CHARGED. WHITE STAR LINE
Koval and United States Mall Steamers, 

New York to Liverpool via Queenstown.
..March 19th.
. March 26th.
... April 2nd.
... April 9th. 

Superior second saloon accomavodattacj 
on Teutonic, Oceanic and Majestic.

Full particulars ns to rates, etc., on ap
plication to OH AS. A. FI PON, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street East, To-

Ccmplaiinant 1* Little Girl In Hand» 
of Police.

subject.
In the train, in the street, in the bar, 

and between the acts you exchange 
ideas thereon, and your theories are

“be-

I S.S. GERMANIC 
S.S. TEUTONIC! . 
S.S. OCEANIC .. 
S.S. MAJESTIC .

afternoon .a littleOiv Wednesday 
girl was found acting in a suspicious 
manner in one of the big stortW

handed over to Detective Black,

ed

j the correct theories, and your
naturally the best. I

PETER BORO PROHIBITIONISTS.
& j causes” are

feel that way myself at times, ideas
was i
who, in turn, gave her in charge of 
the Morality Department officials. The 

! girl gave the name of Majorie Hoskins, 
j and said her father was a butcher, 
I carrying on business on West King-

This in-
AMERICAX LIXE,

NEW YOItK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 
Sailing Wednesday» at 10 a.m.

St. Louis ........Mar. 19 Sr. lA>uip............April 9
Philadelphia...Mar. 2fi Philadelphia..April 16
St. Paul.......... April 2 St. Paul....... ..April23

RED STAR LIXE.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Sailing Wednesdays at Noon. 
Kensington.... Mar. 19 Friesland .
Hpverford......Mar. 26 Southwark

INTERNATIONAL. NAVIGATION CO.. 
Piers 14 and 15. North River. Office, 73 
Broadwuy, New Y’ork.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Y’onge-street, Toronto.

i

TYRANNY OF RUSSIANS.
Clergy nnd Phy.lclaii* of Flnlnn.l 

Coder Severe Rale.

London, March 13.—Finnish clergy In 
many parishes, says a despatch from 
Helsingfors to The Times, still refuse 
to read out in the pulpits the military 

In the capital, as a 
consequence of the attitude of the 
clergy, the task was committed to a 
feebleminded clergyman, who was 
twice prevented by vigorous protests 
from reading the edict.

Many communes have been fined for 
refusing to elect members of conscrip
tion boards which have to carry out 
the edict.

The entire Medical Board of Finland 
has resigned rather than appoint of
ficers In connection with the levy.

Press censors are active in Finland. 
Some of them who have been trespass
ing on private houses in search of un
authorized prints have been prose
cuted.

The chairman of the Helsingfors 
School Board has resigned, having 
been threatened with dismissal unless 
he did so.

.April 2 

.April 9
County Constable Found Guilty.
A jury in the Criminal Sessions dis

agreed yesterday In the case of William 
Rothwell, charged with stealing $8, a 
bracelet and several rings from Grace 
4Vlneberg, whom he v as visiting on I service edict. 
Jan. 22 last at fit) John-street.

S. A. Bell was acquitted of a charge 
of obtaining by false pretences the sum 
of $540 from Mrs. Mary Stewart of 
Huron-street. The Crown alleged that 
Bell obtained the money from the com
plainant to Invest it in his blacksmith 
business, on the understanding that the 
two were engaged to be married. He 
gave his notes to the lady, but soon 
after getting the money he married 
somebody else. Mrs. Stewart was not 
satisfied with his treatment of her.

County Constable Alfred Maynard was 
found guilty of a charge of committing 
an indecent assault, upon Henrietta 
Smith at Todmorden on the night of 
Nov. 25 last. The jury added a recom
mendation to mercy. Mrs. Howell,
Georgina Chillcock, Annie Young and 
Fred Leslie were indicted by the grand 
Jury on charges of fortune telling.

serious charges.
The case depends largely upon the 

evidence of the1 little girl referred to 
above- and a companion.

ECHO ANSWERS, “WHOl"
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Canadian Baptist : It is just pos
sible that prohibition voters will, at 
the provincial election, appropriate the 
lounge that Mr. Roes has prepared for 
the liquor voters during the taking 

„ , of the plebiscite. And who could
Oakville Navigation Company, was in £}ame th'em?

Emphatic
Ity: “The imperial people should have 
taken this Job cnl and 
themselves.
has been the scallywag corps, 
have unnecessarily irritated the Boers 
by wanton destruction: 
worked as much mischief as the Boer
commandoes on loyalists' farms, and the city yesterday completing arrange- j . « • „„,n many ways have been more hind- ^ fQr the gteamer whlte star to | H« -X 0"e

possible doubt that the Boers tear a run on the Oakville and Toronto route have the plebiscite vote taken at the 
British infantry regiment more than -this year. The steamer will land at ; s»hae time as one of the approaemng
half a dozen irregular regiments." Yet Yonge.street dock. She is one of the elections provlncia! or pa-

tuted cavalry for infantry. 1 ning out of Toronto, her two cabins of the ballot be defeated
I have asked close on a hundred being large enough to accommodate of the le®isl,al“ " on thefie points, 

people from time to time, more out of over Tm people. The boat has a license ®vasiona has l»en forihcomlng.
curiosity than for any other reason, to carry about 800. She was built in but no answer ha._______
to give me what they believe to be Montreal In 18fi7. Is perfectly safe and
the reason for the continuance of the steil i8 electric lighted thruout, and 
war. The answers were instructive. furnishe(i |n splendid style. Last year 
In almost every case one man s views sbe was chartered to the Pan-Amerl-
were In diametrical opposition to the COn Excursion Company to run between , , ___ _
next, and they every one varied. Buffalo and Slater's Pein t. asts of a summary

Tlie Private’s Opinion. The company have recently carried by each department of t le g
Now- it was—this from a refugee— out extensive Improvements In their ment during the past 30 years, supple- 

because the refugees had not been al- 1 park at Oakville. The old brick ruins nu-nted by references to Mr. 4Vjutney 
lowed to return to the Rand a year have been removed and a baseball dla- and lbe Conservative party, 
ago. Against this I had the opinion mond laid out. There are also grounds p> r. Gamey, the Llberal-Conserva- 
of an officer who has had the oppot- for bowling and tennis. The gove-n- tjVe candidate for the new riding of 
tunity of making himself acquainted ment piers have been completed, and the Manltoulin, to a successful stock raiser, 
with the conditions here, and he was steamer will land her passengers rignt j residing near Gore Bay. He owns a
v■ _ui__«.i~e Mnlnlnn that tho flllOWiîlflP on tbo rriTMtnrta THpbo «rroiinfla molro I JqStOCk farm, Which IS jllStly COO"

sidered a credit to Manltoulin Island 
and the province. For several years 
he has been identified with the nickel 
mining industry on the north shore, 
where he holds a number of valuable 
claims.

The Young Conservative Club will 
discuss the government referendum on 
Monday night at the Conservative 
quarters on Church-street. The offi
cers of the club are making arrange
ments for a dinner, to be held shortly.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & COflni-lted It 
The curse of this war 

They BEAVER LINE
Ht. John, X.B., to Liverpool.

LAKE ONTARIO ..........March lHth.
*DAKF SUPERIOR ...... April 4lh.
LAKE ONTARIO ..........April 18lh.

Return o, the White Star.
W. 6. Davis, general manager of thethey haveIs It the Heavy Transport,

And what do these people say?
There should, surely, be some unani

mity of opinion among , them. They 
know what war is; they have seen 
“gray death, red fire, and the smoking 
horizon."

Why does the war drag? Is it the 
heavy transport? (By the way, who 
v-as it put about that absurd story of 
"nothing but pack mules’’ being used 
in future?)

"It is the ox wagon and heavy trans
port," said an officer to whom I put the 
question. “Imagine a column incumber
ed with-great heavy wagons drawn by 
slow-going old cows, sticking at every 
drift and scarcely able to travel at all 
except by night—Imagine these follow
ing a man like Dewet with his Cape 
cart convoy—and little of that—and his 
heaviest stuff being hauled by mules. 
Of course that is the reason the war 
goes on as usual. We are not mobile 
enough. The Boers beat us every time 
at that sort of game, and will do to 
till the end of the chapter.”

You would think such an opinion 
as here advanced was generally held, 
and that nobody in their senses would 
question for one moment the soundness 
of the views offered, and yet_

"Don't tell me"—this was one of Col. 
4Vilson's officers, and Col. Wilson Is one 
of the “rapid" column commanders— 
“don't tell me that ox-transport is such 
a bad thing. 4Ve have had ox-trans
port attached to our column, ox wagons 
carrying half loads, and the result was 
admirable. What are the advantaged? 
44 ell, with a good driver, oxen can be 
made to go just as quickly as is re
quired by the average column; thev 
pull heavier loads, and require abso
lutely no feeding. The mule has to be 
fed and pampered like a prize cat. Not 
the least item in the convoy is the food 
supply for the brute, so that when a 
column treks for any length of time it 
Is forced to carry with it a tremendous 
amount of forage for the mules them
selves."

The war drags.
1* It the Inefficient Offlc>r,

Is it owning to the Inefficiency of 
?he officer?

An eminent civilian, who certalnlv 
knows what is talking about 
Yes.

"The officer does not take his pro
fession seriously. War to him is sport 
of a kind. He seems to be absolutely 
Ignorant as to the very rudiments of 
his profession. Besides which, he is 
tired of the whole thing. He’ wants 
a change and a rest. He has reached 
the stage when it is no longer 
citing and interesting, 
get back to his shooting and hunting 
and racing, and the spirit which ani
mated him at the beginning has long 
since flickered down to the veriest 
spark.

Against this I have the assurance 
of an officer friend of mine, by no 
means inclined to take a lenient view 
of his comrades' slackness.

“It isn't the officer; ask the men 
themselves. The officers are as good 
new as ever they were. Take the aver
age regimental officer, and you will 
find him as keen as mustard. Just

Montreal to Liverpool.
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .... May 2nd.-
LAKE MANITOBA .......... May nth.
LAKE ONTARIO ...........  May 18th.. .
LAKE 81MC-0E .............  May 23rd.

•LAKE SUPERIOR carries second cabin 
nnd steerage pass'-ngers only.

Lor fuller particular, a. to passengers or 
freight, npply to

S. J. SHARP.
4Vestern Manager, 80 Yonge-.treet.

Metropolitan Railway Co.Political Pointer».
Liberal hand book of campaign 

literature has Just been issued.
of the work done

Ne* Book, nt the Library.
Lucas, Animals -of the Past; Fabre,

Insect Life; Fairweather, Origen, and 
Greek Patristic Theology; Grinnell,
American Duck Shooting: Forsyth, the Minister of Public Works this 
Religion in Recent Art; Fiske, Prize 
Gardening; Homans, A B C of the 
Telephone; Williams & Fisher, Theory 
and Practice of Cookery. Modern deputation consisted of Mayor Ross, 
Bridge, by "Slam"; Clear. Tetters on Lieut.-Col. Farewell, Capt. Cooney, 
Life: Muir, Glasgow In 1901: Beazley,

TheToo Late This Session.
Ottawa. March 13.—A large amd re- Richmond Hill, Aurora. Newmarket 

and Intermediate Points.

TIME TABLE.

GOING NORTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
nPT? PmssTniF 600 7.2° 9.40 11.30

fP M- P-M.^.M. P.M. P.M* (loronto) <Lca%e) J 30 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46

It con-
presentative* deputation waited upon

morning and urged that the govern
ment take over Whitby harbor. The

GOING SOUTH) A M. A-M. A.M. A.M
Ne<Leave»et f P.M. P.^‘

(Leave) J 2.00 3.16 4.16 6 00 7.30
Cars leave lor Glen Grove and In

termediate points every 15 minutes. 
Telephones, Main 2102; North 1999.

I
_ , _ . Messrs. George Ggrrow, J. Christie. J.
Dawn of Modem Geography; Bmvn- j Bright- L. T. Barclay, w. K. Devitt, 
"*•, iij?iory Europe In Outline. I Jamea Willis, John Vipond and E. R. 
1814-1848; Hart, Foundations or ]3iow> ai1(i were accompanied by Mr.
American Foreign Policy ri Marv Rich, Wll!iam Ross. Dr. Vrooman and
Countess of Marwick, lfi'-o-lbiS: Her jiessrs, McLeod and Johnston, M.P.'s. 
Family and Friends, by Charlotte F. i q-^e spokesmen were Mr. Ross. M.P., 
Smith: Sir George Grey, Memoir, by, M^yor Ross and Reeve George Ger- 
M. Creighton: Mary Boyle, Her Book. row Mr. ''\arte said that it was too 
by Sir Courtenay Boyle: Henry Drum- j ]ate take any action this session, 
mond, by James Simpson (Famous | mit during th' recces he would give 
Scots); Hird, King Fritz's A.D.L.: the matter his earnest consideration. 
ICeightly, A Man of Millions; Jokai,
Manasseh; Stringer. The King and the 
Cross: Turgenev. The Jew; Kenyon,
The Argonauts of the Amazon; Hope,
Black andi Blue.

distinctly of opinion that the allowing_on the grounds. These grounds make 
back of the refugees was one of our;a very desirable place for picnics, and 
greatest miatakes.greatest miatakes. , i the management look for a large exeur-

The whole of the conquered terri- j ston business this year, 
tories should have been cleared of the ] Capt. Malone of the R. & O. dock will 
civilian population, and civilians ' look after the interests of the company 
should, as far as possible, have been until the Toronto office is opened. The 
kept out till the war ended. The boat will commence the season about 
presence of a civilian population In May 24.
Johannesberg has hampered us 
siderably."
~ Some there were who believed that 
Lord Kitchener ha.s had too free a 
hand: some there are who know, as 1 
know, that Lord Kitchener’s hands Roads Association opened this morn- 
have been too much tied; but none Ing at the Norma! School, with a large 
seems to get nearer the truth than a attendance. An address of welcome 
full private of the Welsh Regiment, I was delivered by J. C. Bradley, the 
who.in answer to my questlomtnought | president. W. H. Ndles, Township 
it was because the Boers would not Clerk. Grimsby, described how the 
surrender and refused to be beaten. commutation of statute labor has suc- 

EDGAR 4\rALLACE. eroded in North Grimsby Township.

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

Atlantic City’s Newest and Most 

Magnificent Hotel.
con-

Good Roasts Association.
Ottawa, March 13.-—The annual con

vention of the Eastern Ontario Good
Much Rope .InmrlnR Killed Her.
Shenandoah, Pa., March 13.—As the

MARLBOROUGH HOUSE-Opens .March 
15th. Gaps city, 600. Entire block on 
Ocean front, 
room nr suite, with sea and fresh water. 
Stationary washstands, telephones and run
ning ice water In guest*' rooms. Dining 
room with stained-glass dome. Handsome 
furniture and decorations. Booklet. Josiah 
White Ar Sons, also proprietors Hotel Luray, 
Atlantic CItv. c<1*

Private oaths with everyresult of excessive rope jumping, Bes
sie Jefferson, aged 12 years, died here 
this afternoon, the first of the season’s 

No cases were ready for trial in the victims. After school Bessie, with a 
Non-Jury Assizes yesterday, and Mr. number of companions, commenced to 
Justice Britton adjourned the court till jump rope, and she surpassed them all 
this morning. His Lordship gave judg- bv skipping 110 times, when she sud- 
ment in favor of the widow of the late denly threw up her hands and fell to 
w D Tawse setting aside the assign- ( pavement, dead, 
ment "of Mr. Tawse's life Insurance pol- «===== 

his former employers, Messrs. |
Talme & Co., as security for a 

The case was tried on

Defrouded Insurance Co.
Winnipeg, March 13.—Hurst and his 

wife, found guilty at the last session 
of the Court of King’s Bench here of 
defrauding— the Hartford Insurance 
Company, were brought up thin morn
ing and sentenced. Hurst got two 
years in Btoney Mountain Penitentiary 
and his wife eighteen months In Port
age la Prairie jail.

Widow Get* Insurance.

POSTPONED TO MARCH 17.

claim otOttawa. March 13.—The 
Mackenzie & Mann against the gov- .

account of the Stiekeen . "•
Are an invaluable remedy for all 

diseases and disorders arising from À 
Weak Heart, Worn Out Nerves orgj 
Watery Blood. Vj

They are a true heart tonic, ™ 
nerve food and blood enricher, ^ 
building up and renewing all the 
worn out and wasted tissues of the 

body and restoring perfect health to those who are troubled 
with Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Nervous Prostration, Brain Fag," 
Faint and Dizzy Spells, Listlessness, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Anæmia, General Debility, After Effects of La Grippe and all 
troubles arising from a run down system.

icy to 
Sequin, 
loan of $1(149.
Wednesday.

Peremptory list for to-day at 10 a.m. 
Bentley v. Murphy, Popham v.

Junction v. York 
Gillett v.

Dark Hair Horses From Montana. ernment. on
River contract, which was

heard in the Exchequer Court 
has been iiostponed until the 

The claim amounts to over

British
Agent J. A. Conway, who is purchasing 
horses for the use of the British cavairy 
against the Boers in South Africa, pur
chased a large number of animats in 
this vicinity.-

Sheridan, Mont., March 13 to haveTlllf
been 
to-dny, 
17th inst. 
$300,000.

is : Do you want it ? All that 
dark, rich color your hair 
used to have ? Easy enough, 
so long as you can buy Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor. It always re
stores color to gray hair. It 
stops falling of the hair, too, 
and sometimes makes it grow 
very long and heavy.

“ I sm over 50 yesrs old. My 
is long and heavy, and of the dark, rich 
color of youth, thanks to Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor ”

Mrs. R. A. Lloyd, Hampton, Vs.
11. All 4r»Btsti.

says,TorontoPorter, __ .
County. Dunton v. York. 
Lumsden, Gearing v. McGee.

71

The Art Exhibition,
The ladles have prepared a good pro

gram of music for Saturday night at 
the exhibition ci Dutch and . Scotch 
paintings, which to being he'd at tno 
« *c. iff deration Life Building. Mr. 
Carlisle and Mr. Harrison will contri
bute vocal f clos, and there will be 
some first-class instrumental music.

Cucumbers and melons are ’’forbidden 
fruit’’ to many persons bo const'tuted vfcat 
ibt least indulgence Is followed by attacks 
oi cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persona aw not aware that they cun Indulge 
to their heart's content If tuey have *>« 
hand a bottle of Dr. J. l>. Kellogg's Hysc.i 
Hu x Cordial, n medicine that will give hn 

"dlate relief, nnd Is a sure cure for all 
summer complaints.

Police Coart Record.
In the Police Court yesterday, Minnie

Knger.bwaat°8enîto1Tall to"30 da£ 
Peter Duggan, for assaulting John 
Turner, was sent down for nil days. 
Charles Dees, who killed some Pl»?°ns 
belonging to Edward Archer was fined 
$15 and costs or 30 days. A fine of 8-i 
and rests or 30 days was Imposed on 
J. W. jessop, who meddled With the 
gates at the Don crossing of the L.F.K.

ex-
He wants to

Mandarins Oppressif.
Canton, China, March 13.—There Is 

great dissatisfaction here at the extor
tionate taxes which the Mandarins are 
levying under the pretext of meeting 
the instalments of the Chinese Indem
nity.
the Viceroy for redress, asserting that 
they fear the action of the Mandarine 
will lead to an uprising.

ci/ïn Cured by Dr. Cowan's Herbal
jRill Ointment ; heals old sores, ulcere,
üigPiKPÇ burns, cracked hand", etc. Cures UlovaoLo 8ai» rheum sure, cleanses, heals 
andpnrifle* all diseased parts. For Piles, un- 
cnuKlled. car driurcristh'. or postpaid from li
the (r. & M. Co.. Limited. 121 Church St., | 
Toronto.

I
WILBURN'S HEART AND NERVE PILLShairCnperlne Was Claimed.

The Persian Iamb ^Perlne 
was found in the possession of Vtlillam 
McDonald and Percy Sheopard on w ed- 
nesday night was yesterday e!aimed by 
Solomon Cohen. It was sneaked from 
hi g etore at 521 West Queen-street The

which are 50c. per box or 3 box33 for $1.26 at all druggists, or will be sent 
on receipt of price by

The T. MILBURN CO., Limited, Toronto, Ont
The merchants have petitioned

GRIFFITH’S MENTHOL LINIMENT 
MELS FAIN. IJ.C, AY8K CO , level]. Mess.
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CONTINUED
“Opening”
Exhibition

AND GRAND
Spring Display
of latest High-Class productions In

Millinery, Mantles, 
Costumes, Skirts, 

Shirt Waists,
Silks, Laces, 

811k and Woollen
Dress Fabrics

in every new weave and color for 
Spring- Suiting and Gowning.
i MBW AND CORRECT STYLES |
!

—New Stocks of—
Household Linens, Blankets, Cur

tains, Counterpanes, Traveling Rugs 
and Shawls, Hosiery and Underwear, 
Cambric Prints, Lawns and Muslins.
Mall orders tilled promptly

New Spring Catalogue ready.

JOHN CATTO & SON
King Street—opposite the Post-Office.

BURIAL OF EX-ALD. ALLEN.
Funeral to St. James* Cemetery At

tended By Many Citizens.

'A large concourse of citizens, among 
whom were many old residents, at
tended the funeral yesterday afternoon 
of the late ex-Ald. Thomas Allen,which 
took place from the family residence, 
105 River-street, to St. James' Ceme
tery. Large representations were pre
sent from the City Council, Enniskillen 
Purple Star, No. 711, L.O.L., Orient 
Lodge, A., F. and A. M., the Irish 
Protestant Benevolent Society and 
the "60 Association At the house an
Impressive service was conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Taylor,rector of St. Bartho
lomew's Church, assisted by Rev. H. 
C. Dixon, chaplain of 
Orange Lodge of Toronto.

the County 
At the

conclusion of the service the* funeral 
cortege was formed. The casket was 
borne by Thomas B. Allen, William Al
len, Edward B. Allen, sons; 4\\ Haw
thorne, Isaac Curry, 4\ E. Hart, Albert 
Cauldwell,sons-in-law; Robert Defiles, 
step son. The chief mourners were: 
The widow, H daughters, James Alien, 
brother: Mrs. j \*ancc, sister, and the 
grandchildren. The Orangemen pre
sent wore an appropriate badge of 
orange and black.

At the* grave the last rltee were per
formed under the auspices of the 
Orange order. Many beautiful floral 
tributes were placed on the casket, 
Including a wreath, from the 4\*oman's 
Auxiliary of St. Bartholomew's Churuh,; 
compass and square, from Orient 
Lodge, A„ F. and A. M.; gates ajar, 
from the children : 
widow; pillow, from the grandchildren; 
pillow, from L.O.L.. No. 711, with the 
inscription, "Our First 4V. M ", and 
sprays from Dr. \4riberforce Aikins, 
Mrs. Coad, Mrs. Packard, Mrs S. H. 
Defries, Mrs. Smith,

pillow, from the

Mrs. Pettigrew, 
Mrs. Powell. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Allef-t, 
Miss Ethel Jenkfns, and A. E. Wilson.

Among those present 
troller Loudon, . Aid. Boll,
Foster, Richardson, Lamb,
Ward, Hubbard and 44*. T. Stewart,

. City Engineer Rust, Assessment Com
missioner Fleming, City Clerk Little
john, ex-Ald. E. Strachan Cox, ex- 
Ald. Davies, Dr. E. Herbert Adams, 
Ernest G. E. McConkey. Frank D. L. 
Smith, John Barchard,Alexander Muir, 
Frank Lloyd, James Grier, John Ste
wart, H. M. Graham. H. J. Salesbury, 
Frank Somers, T. W. Reid, 
Wlckefft, Charles Somers, T. R. White- 
side. C. Murphy, J. D. Kelly, W. J. 
Chick, Alex. Gillies, John Jones, James 
McFarlane, J. H. Anderson, Robert 
Kelly. George Briggs. J. Spencer, T. 
Squires, F. McGrath, Charles Rapp, T. 
Farr, William Tafts, J. Reeves. J. 
Snowdon, J. Couch, S. 4"ance, Fred 
Mauthie, J. J. McKenna, William Bed- 
ley, T. Bedley, J. J. Fee, sr. ; J. J. Fee, 
jr.; T. Mathews. T. Martin.J. R. 44*ard, 
E. Arnold. Fred Speers, A. J. Ingram, 
S. R. Campbell, J. B. Leroy, James 
Thompson, J. R. Lee. Thomas Russell, 
J. R. Humphries, F. Cheeseman, Adam 
Reddock. Richard Dodds, J. 4V. Alex
ander. Fire Chief John Thompson and 
Charles Ham.

were : Con- 
Frame, 
4Voods,

John

SoFlasket Greene's
Plunket Greene, who comes to Mas

sey Music Hall on Friday evening of 
next week, having associated with him 
Alberta Jonas, ,the renowned pianist, 
gave his first recitaj in New York on 
Tuesday evening in Mendelssohn Hall 
to a house that was overfilled, and 
made an immense impression. Speak
ing of him The New York Herald says: 
"Mr. Greene's success is due not Only 
to the quality- of his voice, but also 
to his expressive style o-f singing. He 
carries the dramatic onto the concert 
stage. In such songs as Schubert’s 
* Absehied,' /or which he was much 
applauded yesterday, he goes so far 

luthe parlando effect that the boun- 
ary Tietiveen song and speech is very 
narrow. It must be done as thoroly 

. well as he does it to make it not only 
tolerable but absolutely fascinating. 
The second part of the program, con
sisting ,of traditional Irish melodies, 
was highly interesting, and was inter
preted with much spirit and charm."

wit

>ew Ontario Requests.
Ottawa. March 13.—The New Ontario 

deputation ,thrs morning waited upon 
the Premier and the Ontario Ministers 
and asked tor subsidies towards the 
extension of the C. P. R. from 
Dinorawir to Lac Seul and the exten
sion of the St. Joe Railway to Lake 
Nepigon.

ft?
Be

Punctual
“Punctuality is the soul 
of business/’ The first 
essential is-correct time 
—a reliable watch.

We pay special atten
tion to watch repairing 
— guaranteed work and 
moderate charges.

RYRIE BROS.,
Cor. Yonge Adelaide Sts. 
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; S'THE ROAD TO SUCCESS
FROM $10 TO $40 0 WEEK

Y oii’reFifth Annual Meeting of the Ontario 
United Empire Association 

Held Yesterday.
fr

it « L<
»REV. R. E. A. LAND ELECTED CHIEF

Invited AReport Show» That Membership Has 

Increased From 424 to 472 

in One Year.

500^%
SUCCESSFUL^

AGENCIES
ALREADY
ESTABLISHED.

wnRIGHT IN YOUR OWN DISTRICT. EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY. 
WE OFFER YOU THE STEPPING STONE TO WEALTH. WE 

PUT YOU ON THE ROAD TO SUCCESS AND INDE
PENDENCE. AN OPPORTUNITY TO ESTAB

LISH A PROFITABLE BUSINESS.
NO CAPITAL NEEDED.

AN HONEST OFFER MADE BY CANADA’S LEADING 
TEA, COFFEE, BAKING POWDER and SPICE HOUSE.

The Ontario United Empire Loyalist 
Association held its fifth annual meet
ing yesterday afternoon in the Con
federation Life Building, Lieut.-Col. 
Shaw presiding. The secretary, Miss 
Nina N. Clarkson, read the annual re
port, showing that the membership has 
increased from 424 to 472 during the 
past year. A petition to the Minister ! 
Of Militia has been drafted for the 
preservation of the Butler's Rangera 
graveyard at Niagara and the per
petuation of the memory of that corps I 
by a suitable monument. A branch, 
of the association has been recently 
organized at St. Catharines, and the 
branch at Hamilton was reported to 
be having an encourglng growth.

The finance report shows that the re
ceipts for the year were $270.(18, and 1 
the expenditure $276.31, leaving a ba
lance of 37 cents..

Alfred Wilson presented the associa
tion with a diagram, showing the exact 
location in Queen's .Park of the Loyal
ists' tree, which was planted last Arbor 
Day.

A very well-composed and interest
ing paper, "Parker ,Ailen of Adolphus- 
town,” was read by the vice-president. 
Rev. C. E. Thomson. Mr. Alien, whose 
death occurred a short time ago, was 
one of the fathers of the association, 
and up to the time of his demise took 
a deep interest in the work.

The following officers we're elected 
for the ensuing year: President, Rev. 
R. E. A. Land; vice-presidents, Rev. 
C. E- Thomson, E. A. MacLaurtn, John 
A. McDonnell, Lieut.-Col. Tisdale, .Mrs. 
Dignam; honorary secretary-treasurer. 
Major Merritt: honorary assistant 
secretary-treasurer. Miss Nina N. 
Clarkson; honorary legal adviser, E. 
H. Chadwick; executive committee, H. 
H. Cook, J. S. Carstairs, T. S. Arnold, 
Lieut.-Col. Shaw, A. C. Casselwal, M. 
Stanley Boehm, Rev. Canon McNab; 
ladies’ committee,Mrs. Henry Cawthra, 
Mrs. Forsyth Grant, Mrs. Cayley. Mrs. 
Dignam, Mrs. McBrân, Miss Wldner, 
Miss Brereton, Mrs. George Kerr, Miss 
Laura Clark, Miss Dickson, Miss Mer
ritt, Mrs. Hicks, Mrs. Bryce Thomson.

The following • new members were 
elected: Miss Amelia A. Harris, Lon
don; Mrs. H. W. Poison, Miss J. C. 
Poison, Miss Neil C. Poison, J A. 
Poison, S. M. Poison, H. G. Poison.

Opening
To-Morrow 
flarch 15th 

1902, 
Opposite 
Portland 

Street

The New 
West End

Slater
Shoe
Store

528
Queen St. W. 

Toronto

TV/ AN HONEST 
LEGITIMATE 
RESPECTABLE 
PERMANENT 
BUSINESS i
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i Liv
day•*6We bare already established hundreds of men and women In business, and those 

who followed our instructions made a grand success.
This, however, rover» but a very snui 1 portion of our great country, and we hate 

now decided to secure on * good, honest, industrious man or woman In each town.
the Dominion to represent our company. We don't offer any 

n fortune without work, nor any absurd amount in any <r*se, but simply offVi to put 
you In a position to do what others have done and are doing today. We know from 
our records that you van earn from $10.00 to $40.00 ;t week if you will follow care
fully our directions. We have men to-day who are doing It, and thev have no better 
field than you have, and we offer you the same goods and terms. Others are doing 
It right along and so can you. Our agents are promt to be known as representatives 
for our goods. Not nlrnply because they are making big money, but because thev 
have estnblLsSed a regular trade, the same as any grocer, and are engaged fn an 
honest, upright, legitimate business, and are so recognized by the people in their 
community.

and willing to do all wc can 'to assist our agents in building up a large business, 
their success Is- ours. O.vlng to the limited space here, we cannot give full parti
culars of our business, but if you will write us we will quickly convince you that 
you enh make more money by working for yourself as we suggest than you can pos
sibly obtain by working for some one els.*.

i’a
time

W
-

city and village in at
May
like

VliFree Stationery, Instructions and Advertising Matter. .of S

th. ; 
a My 
inter 
<Orc

Your start costs you not one cent. We don’t ask you to work for us. but with. uf. 
You don't have to curry any stock at nil: we ship you the goods as you need them. 
In fact, you become the same as a working partner in our comimny. sharing the pro
fits, but not Investing any capital. Orta inly nothing can bo fairer than this. 
The reports below will give you a faint idea of the wonderful succès» which our

agents have. We offer you the same 
pert unity. “Be yon. own 
while, and (f you will work 
yourself aa you did for sonv* one else wo 
can safely guarantee you will make twiet»

The pleasure of your company is requested at t 
opening ot the new West End Slater Shoe store, at t 
above address to-morrow:

Expanding business and ever-increasing West End 
trade has made this store necessary. There will now be 
three in Toronto, all under one supervision.

The'new store is opposite Portland St., next door 
to the new Majestic Hotel.

The new Slater Shoe for women will be sold in the 
Slater Shoe Stores for the first time this season, and the 
West End Branch is having a department for ladies.

Ladies will hereafter be able to get just as satisfac
tory a shoe as the gentlemen have heretofore.

A complete stock of all the different shapes and 
styles of “Slater Shoes” in all widths, sizes and half sizes, 
for men, women and boys, including the Résilia Soled 
Slater Shoe for men and women.

Shoe Shining Parlor—Repair Department.

iug"P* 
v?v“ aYou Establish a Per

manent Business.
employ Agftl

A
Mb
but

the money. \You certainly should not fail 
where so many have succeeded. * RF. MEM
BER! you don't have to pay any IPeens.?. 
Here we offer you a start In the commer
cial world with certain profitable results 
eud no opposition—what more do you wantY 
Where in the world will you ‘ find 
other chance like we offer you? a golden 
opportunity like this doesn't come every 
day. Wc have started over three thou
sand on the road to success. We will put 
you on the same rood if you will write us. 
Don't put it off.

WRITE TO-DAY. IT MEANS MONEY 
IN YOUR POCKET.

vxag
then 
lu c

With such goods as ours you can quickly 
establish a permanent and paying busi
ness, which will yield yon from $10 to $40 
a week. Our goods are of very superior 
quality, as abundance of testimonials show. 
The business has been nearly .TO years 
established, and is daily growing and ex
panding. This is only possible with good 
goods and honorable methods. This is a 
chance of a lifetime—an opportunity you 
cauiiot afford to let pass by. An agent 
wrote from Stellarton, X.S. : “Your teas 
are the best that ever came into Picsou 
County, and people come from all over to 
my house asking for them/* Wouldn’t a 
business of this sort suit you? If we 
have no one in your town representing us 
it will pay you to write us without a 
moment's delay.
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WHAT THE AGENTS SAY 
ABOUT OUR GOODS.

Stellarton, N.S., Aug., 3001.
Your tous aro the best that ever 

into Plctou County.

To I
Do!

do

Flcame
W.E.L.

Farnhnm. Quo., Aug.. 1901.
Your 'teas arc certainly all right. They take well.
Verrirkvflle. Ont., July. 1001.
Your teas are the best that ever crossed my door.

Austin. Man., Aug.. 1001.
Your teas are giving great satisfaction.

Wapella. X.W.T., July, 1901.
Everybody Is pleased with your goods. The teas are very popular. J. A, McD.

WE GIVE EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY. on
T.B. enta

quodAppointments Recommended.
The Management Committee of the 

Public School Board yesterday re-

We give you tihe sole right to sell our goods_Ln your territory and protect yon in 
it. Under no circumstances do we give to two persons the sale of our goods in any
one place, but If our local agents desire to start out one or two more persons to
assist them,we are glad to permit them to do so. By such a plan you absolutely control 
the trade and there is no danger or losing a customer you have once secured, ns our 
goods can only be obtained through you. The fact that wc have men and women 
with us who are earning $]«*) to $200 per month proves beyond question that 1he.ro 
is a great demand for our goods, and that our plan of doing business meets the 
approval of both the buyers and the agents. There Is no such thing as failure With 
us, for many reasons. FIRST—Our goods are far better than can possibly be ob
tained at the local stores for the same money. SRXX>NiD—Every bit of our goods
is sold on a positive guarantee to he just as represented, or we will refund the
money. THI'RP—Our circulars giving descriptions and directions arc so complete 
than any one can immediately become a success in tihe business. FOURTH—You 
have something that :s an absolute necessity in every home, something that is in 
daily Us? and is consequently always in demand. There are no dull seasons. 
FIFTH—A« will be seen by the testimonials, our goods please the buyers. This is 
the best of nil. as It means increased trade wherever you make a first sale. A pleas
ed customer is the best advertisement in the world, and the enormous business 
which some of our agents now control proves conclusively that our goods give per
fect satisfaction.

•1RS. W.H.E,
and
Yorcommended the following appoint

ments of tea-chers : J. W. Miller, to 
be assistant principal of Borden-«street 
School; Miss Lillian Long, to Man
ning-avenue School; Miss Keith, to 
Kew Beach School; Miss G. Mitchell, 
to be assistant principal of Manning- 
avenue School;
Washington, Orr,

N.A.B. in

easiCornwall. Ont.. 22nd Jan., 1002.
aml'wVh 1 he "way * ?u wh k-h" you uva/mc’ Md 1 am weU sa‘ieflMi with the good»,

S.H.S. No.Mitoses B. Dewey, 
Keegan, Young, 

Matthewson and Hiltz, to the occa
sional staff.

An animated

Orangeville, Ont., Dec.. M01.
Goods are giving splendid satlsfactloa.and I am getting great praise. G.H.H. 

London, Ont., Dee., 1001.
I have sold many thousand dollars' worth of goods for you, and thev give 

great satisfaction. ^ Mclo

Pi
hi

discussion followed 
Trustee Scott's query as to whether 
some of the teachers had requested 
pupils to subscribe for a periodical, 
"School and Home," and had used 
such as a text book.

tf! c<Newdnle. Man.. Hlh Jan.. M02.
Everybody is pleased with your teas, and they all say it Is the best tea they 

ever-used.
at

THE SLATER SHOE STORES, j.j. B
We Are Reliable^ We Do As We Agree. sheLunenburg, X.S.. 21lh Dee.. 1901.

Everything received In good condition, just ns represented hr von. The goods era 
the finest I ever saw. especially the tea. I nm perfectly satisfied, and not n fra Id that 
my customers will find any fault whatever. G J M.

There are so manv "fake firms." making absurd offers to secure agents. That wc 
jesltated a long time before deciding to advertise In this way to secure more repro- 
lentatlves, hut we believe the majority of the people of America are perfectly able 
to tell an honest, upright, fair, square business proposition from the nonsensical, wild 
claims made hr firms who have no standing whatever anil whose only desire Is to 
swindle the public. We are an old established company with plenty of capital, able

0Found Dead in Bed.
Whitby, March 13.—Charles Gimlet, 

the adopted son of Mr. and Mrs. Gim- 
°L.this to'vn' waa found dead in 

bed this morning. The deceased was 
in his twenty-third year and had for 
a long time been troubled with a vari- 
cose vein. The doctors think a clot 
■or blood had formed, paralyzing th“ 

• brain and causing death. He was a 
popular young man, and many com
mercial travelers thruout the country 
will hear of his death with regret. He 
leaves two sisters. Mrs. Ed. Rice of 
AVhitby and Miss May Me Wain 
lonto, and two younger brothers, 
siding in Michigan. *

bar
lets

Falding, Ont.. 61 h Jan.. 1002.
Your goods all gave satisfaction, and I have confidence In recommending them.

J.XV.S.
Toronto, Montreal, 
Ottawa, London, 
Hamilton, Winnipeg.

528 Queen Street West. 
89 King Street West. 
123 Yonge Street.

t

\
Stj -M «C

Box 546, London, Ont.
Wholesale Importers and Manufacturera

*3*2Ti MARSHALL 6 GO.,Write to day and start on the road to 
Independence and luippiness. carl

fallen by the trail half dead from 
starvation and exposure.

Root* Sustain Life.
*‘It had rained steadily for eighteen 

days.
“Lieut. A. S. Williams had made 

every effort to get them along, but 
had to abandon them. He could save 
only the men who were able to reach 
the boat by the river, the probable 
point of arrival of the relief expedi
tion* He got there on the night of 
the 16th instant, hds party having 
been without food, except roots, thti 
pulp of plants and a very few sweet 
potatoes, for fifteen days. To further 
complicate matters the native bearers, 
about thirty in number, became? sulky, 
practically refusing assistance to the 
white men. They would build shacks 
as a protection from the continual 
downpour for themselves only, and, 
knowing the edible roots and plants, 
were more skilful in obtaining food.

“A time came when no white man 
could carry a rifle, and those not; lost 
were in the hands
Under altered conditions, it required 
considerable diplomacy on the part of 
Lieut. Williams to handle them at all.
Just before reaching the river; two 
bearers tried to kill Williams, stabbing 
him about the chest with a bolol He 
tried to shoot, but had not sufficient 
strength to pull the trigger. Then 
they tried to kill him with his own 
pistol, but did not know how to work 
the weapon. Williams was rescued by 
a few of his men, who tottered up, 
armed with sticks, and the natives 
took to the bush.

Rearned Jnat In Time.
“No Filipinos were seen in the re- in the conclave that will elect his suc- 

The relief cessor. With this object in view he 
holds himself in readiness to start for 
Rome, as soon as the news of the 
Pope’s death shall have reached this 
country, and his affairs afe in such 
shape that he will be able to set out 

Relief came ;just in on this journey within a few hours 
1 after the receipt of the news. The

took practically all of Jan.. 181 Cardinal could easily arrive in Rome 
to get the sufferers, thirty-one in num- before the expiration of Inc ‘title in 
berf Including two officers, with elgli- whrch the ^conclave wou« mee< 
teen men In stretchers unable to move. Immediately on the death, of the 

the river and out thru the surf i Dope the Cardinals arc sumrr.oned and 
We reached Tarloban ten days’ grace is .■ 41owg.fi them to 

meet together. She lid Cardinal Gib
bons attend the cr/nchwe he will he 
the first American ecclesiastic to as
sist at that cevciTWmV

ALL WHO HAVE TRIED THEM i
of To- wjCYCLONE IN MISSISSIPPI. II If Of AWFUL mINEXCUSABLE NEGLECT. 74v:re-

O;
toHalf a Dozen Persons Killed and 

Much Property Damaged,
Well-Known Physician of Washing

ton Held on Serions Charge.
Hloud in their praises ofMen’s League of the Sacred Heart

’Die quarterly meeting of the Men’s
League will be held in St. Michael’s Washington, March 13.—Dr. Charles 

™y evcning of this E. Hagner, for thirty years a well-
semble in St. .Tnhn'/H^ Church- khoWn rhysiclan ln this city' and a 

street, on Sunday morning at 8.45 and member of one of the oldest families 
proceed in a body to 0 o'clock mass in this section, was to-day held for
Iiir,recriveaH!rtya,Communionn the ^ °.f the grand jury as the
late Rev. Francis Ryan, was spiritual result ,of a,n ‘"quest °''cr tfce body of a 
director of the Men's League of St Prematurely born baby of Mrs. Peter 
Michael's parish for more than ten ?laLr; „ foun1d yefterd?y alive and 
years, and his loss is greatly denlored d(mbled UP in a shoe box thrown Into 
by all the members oepiorea a garbage box in the rear of the Blair

house. At the inquest to-day a colored 
woman pointed to Dr. Hagner as the 
man she saw place the box in ,the ash- 
can. The latter admitted he was the 
man, and said he fully believed the 
child was dead at the time. The 
physician at the hospital where the 
child was carried after being found 
testified that the babe was born alive 
when received, and the negro woman 
testified the child was crying when she 
found it. The coroner's jury in its 
verdict held that the child, which was 
born alive and lived several hours, 
died from hemorrhage of the brain, 
which might have been caused during 

a re- the premature* birth, and that Dr. 
stomach Hagner, who attended at the birth, 

was guilty of inexcusable neglect."

are per1

Vicksburg, Miss., March 13.—A cy
clone swept thru the southern end of 
Copiah and the northern section of 
Lincoln Counties yesterday, killing at 
least half a dozen people, and levelling 
buildings, trees and fences. Mont
gomery, a village in Copiah, on the 
Illinois Central Railroad,was the worst 
sufferer, and four bodies are known 
to be under the debris of collapsed 
buildings. Three miles further south 
a railroad
three negroes killed, 
train on the Illinois Central Railroad 
was
window In each coach was shattered. 
At Hazelhurst considerable damage 
was done, but no lives were lost.

Wires are down Jn all directions, and 
it is impossible to hear from outlying 
districts.

DiIRON-OX TABLETSReport of Major Waller on Famous 
Expedition Across the Island 

of Samar.

$7.7.
80 (

Me
laid■■ unrivalled remedy for Constipation and Indigestion. 25c. toas an Gin

WGREAT SUFFERING WRECKS MINDS W
W

II Pcamp was wrecked and 
A passenger DAILY HEALTH REPORTS. BRoots and Dog: Meat Sustain Life In 

Wandering:» of Americans in 

Hostile Land.

Rj
Cardinal Gibbons Prepared to At

tend Conclave in Rome.
R

INTENSE SUFFERING struck by the storm, and every <>
Biof the natives.

HmBaltimore, March 13.—In view of 
the reports received of the precarious 
condition of Pope Leo's health Car
dinal Gibbons is to be almost daily 
advised from Rome. Altho reports 
from authentic sources represent 
the ruler of the church as in a fairly 
vigorous condition it is believed that 
the end may come without warning.

The Cardinal, while desirous for 
the prolongation of the life of the 
Pontiff, Wishes earnestly to take part

Washington, March 13.—The «astern 
mail has brought the reports of Major 
Waller on the famous expedition 
ducted by him across the Island of 
Samar. Major Waller's reports are 
formal and do not go into details, 
but the news of the affair is contained 
in a despatch from Lieut. R. W. Shoe
maker, U. S- N., who conducted the 
relief expedition that succored the

Freeman's Journal Throws the Blame 
on the Members of the 

Cabinet.

Hfrom Dyspepsia and Stomach Trouble
Instantly Relieved and Permanently 

Cured by Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets.

t'H
• Si

con- 81m
FriA

P<Sir William in Montreal.
13.—Sir William ClMontreal, March 

Van Horne returned to-day from. Cuba 
and states that the new line being 
built by the Cuba Company, from 
Santiago to Santa Clara, uniting the 
two chief commercial centres of the 
island, will be an accomplished fact in 
about three months’ time, but» the 
company will continue the' building of 
other lines, which are necessary to 
carry the products of the planters to 
the coast.

Speaking of the new issue of Cana
dian Pacific stock, Sir William re
marked that, while he "was not here 
at -the time it actually took place, tHe 
steps taken had his full concurrence.

A]A New Discovery. But not a Patent 
Medicine.

i « »
REGARDEOAS BARRENSTATESMANSHIP 1

Dr. Redwell relates an interesting 
account of what he considers 
markable case of acute 
trouble and chronic dyspepsia by the 
use of the 
Dyspepsia Tablets.

He says : “The patient was

Poi
C
T

DalAbandonment uf Trip Considered a 

Tactless Move—Comment 

on_-Situation.

marines. After detailing the arrivaJl in 
the American lines of Captain Porter 
and Lieut. Williams, with a portion of 
the men, the report says ;

Captain Porter and Lieut. A. S. 
Williams in conversation

itnew discovery, Stuart’s
EjA STRIKING OBJECT LESSON.

Fr<, . a man
who had suffered, to my knowledge, gion, there being no food, 

party saw some coming from the di
rection of Herman'e; ro it is probable 
that the insurgents about there got 
wind of the desperate condition of the 
marines and were hurrying to take ad
vantage of it. 
time.

HHour after hour and day after day 
for the past week a constantly chang
ing but never-ending throng of peo
ple have faced the well-known win
dows of Gourlay, Winter & Learning, 

Yonge-strect, watching the 
operation of a monster working model 
of a single note of a modern piano

Lomjrbn, March 13.—The official an
nouncement yesterday of the aban
donment of the proposed visit of King 
Edward and Queen Alexandra to Ire
land, whereby the ministers assume 
the responsibility for an imperial boy
cott, is quite unprecedented in form 
and causes keen discussion, the gen
eral tone of which is distinctly ad-

Mtcres-t of unionism, h^ve forbidden the 
visit.”

Even the Conservative and Unionist 
papers regard the abandonment of 
Their Majesties’ visit to Ireland as 
being a severe slap at England's gov
ernment of Ireland, and as a blaz
ing advertisement of barren states
manship. In this connection The 
London Times to-day prints a letter 
dissenting from the suggestion that if 

verse to the action of the cabinet^; John Redmond, the chairman of the 
which is interpreted as displaying Irish Parliamentary party and chair

man of the United Irish League, had 
been in the House of Commons when 
some of 'the Irish members cheered 
the announcement of Gen. Methuen’s 
defeat and capture, he would have re
buked his followers for their outburst 
of exultation. The writer refers, as , 4

due to the outburst of sympathy of evidence to the contrary, to the meet
ing at Chicago last autumn “in honor j 
of the Manchester murderers,” which | 
Mr. Redmond addressed, and to the 
proceedings. which were officially 
opened by Finerty. After quoting the 
resolution passed at that meeting, and 
also ^ referring to Mr. Redmond’s 
speech at New York, advocating the | 
hanging of Mr. Chamberlain, the 
writer asks: “Why should a man he'd- i 
ing such opinions restrain the rejoic
ings of his followers at a British de- I 
feat?”

v
gave me

substantially the following account of 
their wanderings: “On Jan. 1, being 
then on half rations, with very little 

Klcrted. food left, Major Waller decided to
The V* illiam Da'N ies Sick Benefit split the party__he ta kins: fifteen nf

Society officers were elected last night: the strongest men and pushing on for 
President. Bro Brown; vice-president, Basev and Contain Porter folio win»- 
Bro Tanner: financial secretary. Bro his {r'ai, ranidlv as no=isiblo wtin avroRS 
A Colclough; treasurer. Bro Light- j thG main bodyP On the ^nd a native' to the vesseL
foot: recording secretary, T Pardoe: came bai.k fro"m Waller "with a nrtiî the next morning, and the worst cases 
inside guard. Bro Byham; auditors, stating that he Waller had "iven were at on<,p transferred to^the hospl-
Bros Portch and Edgson: committee, the idea of getting thru and would tal" The others. Including eight or ten
Bros Boddy, Boyce Ryley. Bolt and efurn and dlrecMng Portea to make natives, not included in the above
Leslie; medical officer, Dr T B Mac- dirre y for th^river Tnd build rafw total of ,hirt>'onc- 1 transported to

conard —Bros p“and would- fiboaV1'tedwas SUTarcl1^ ^'extremity'sIhl”o^D

this time, and the river was about rj»j pv practically given up hop^
unn ng w ,hVviotoncTrmal ^ a"d -hen The ^.portun'/ capture "of a 

running with tnotonce. small hoy, the only native seen.
-A Z ? w n h‘ resulted in their getting thru to the
As Major Waller did not appear coast ”

Porter sent Captain Bears to him to 
ascertain his . plans, then return and 
report. Bears failed to return, but he 
reached Waller and went on with him.
On the 3rd, I think. Porter pushed 

j ahead to get assistance with eight of 
' the strongest men, leaving Williams 

to follow with the crippled and lame 
1 as far as the boat, secreted on, the 
i way up, to be used in 
; like the present. Porter reached the 
; boat, but found she had been damaged 
i and was unfit for use- So he started 
! on a twenty.five mile 'hike' for La- 

nang: reached there with -three men 
j on the afternoon of the 11th.

I.

at 188
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action. This interesting exhibit will 
be continued for a few days longer, 
and it is hoped that everyone inter
ested in piano playing will call and 
watch its movements. The model is 
on so large a scale and the movement 
so carefully slowed down the use and 
working of every part can be care
fully observed, studied and under
stood. Members of the staff will be 
pleased to give any additional infor
mation to enquirers. The exhibit has 

for years with dyspepsia. Everythin* b-wfn ..fiuit.e ot)ject lesson to those
he ate seemed to sour and create gases' w . don 1 .see where the cost of
in the stomach. He had pains like I a Vian® comes ,in-” From the inter
rheumatism in the back, shoulder i °^ting fisures displayed in the w indow 
blades and limbs, fulness and distress' Î ,y that one single note
after eating, poor appetite and loss of • ns .* separate and distinct work- , 
flesh; the heart became affected, caus- i?5 a.nd a comPlete piano “ac-
ing palpitation and sleeplessness at tlon pifce?- As a good Piano is
night. expected to last for many years and

”1 gave him powerful nerve tonics ^very Part *s used more dr less every 
and blood remedies, but to no purpose. day\ :“e jnaterial and workmanship 
As an experiment I finally bought a lllust , highest grade. Tt
50 cent package of Stuart's Dyspepsia to .
Tablets at a drug store and gave them th s -uperb action is made 
to him. Almost immediately relief 
was given, and after he had used four 
boxes he was to all appearances fully 
cured.

“There was no more acidity or sour, 
watery risjngs.no bloating after meals, 
the appetite was vigorous and he has 
gained between 10 and 12 pounds In 
weight of solid, healthy flesh.

“Although Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab
lets ar<* advertised and sold in drug 
stores, yet I consider them a most 
valuable addition to any physician’s 
line of remedies, as they arc* perfectly 
harmless and can be given to children 
or invalids or in any condition of the 
stomach with perfect safety, being 
harmless and containing nothing but 
fruit and vegetable essences, pure pep
sin and Golden Seal-

ithout any question they ar» the 
effective cure for indiges- 

constipation and all 
of the stomach, how

ever slight or severe.”
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Bupetty spite and spleen. The sugges

tion sought to be conveyed, both by 
the announcement itself and! the com
ment of the ministerial organs, that 
the decision arrived at was directly

Eg
Hr
Ch

FOI R THOt’SAN O CHICKENS Bl'ItX. To>
Dn

Long Brabcb. N.J., March 13.—Fire 
to-night deFftroyed the half-mile stretch 
of outbuildings connected with J. 
O’Donohi”^ - stock farm at Shrewsbury. 
Only la o of the 24 head of cattle in 
the biiildings were saved. Four thoua- 

Spring is Here. | and chickens and a large lot of fancy
HP nvpna red for warmer weather p"ÿd'tr>'- such as geese, turkeys and pea. 

„ Ja «ràfV In» from the Grenadlfr 5»cks, were burned. The fire depart
ing ar^f'noi Comnanv who are now ' ments at Long Branch and Red Bank 
^ï dt'fiS'Æ orSe0; "ere caned to the scene The flames 

im short notice. Prices are tIgly't. «>uld be seen for several miles. It is 
Telephone s, supposed that the fire started in an in-

Hi
the Irish members in the House of 
Commons, when the nexvs of the dis-

I
Hi
Hi

aster to Gen. Methuen’s column was 
officially communicated to that House,

Hi
fa
V.n
I»ris Gbx iously false, as it was announc

ed weeks ago that the visit would be ShTAKE W<
postponed. There seems good reason to 
believe that Their Majesties them
selves all along desired to carry out 
the coronation vistit, and, tho they 
have deferred it on the advice of the 
ministers, they have no intention of
relieving the latter from the onus of An Enormou* Man.

Mrs. Solid s t aine, w’*nat is generally regarded as a tact- The biggest giant in the world Is Ed-
Hearty at 78. Pittsburg. Pa.. March 13.—Indict- iegs move. ward Beaupre, a French Canadian, who

JiVÆWSÆ Catharine £& "wTte Æ I ^ Jie't^re 24^2 ™
evening to a dinner party at Pheir resi- Peter K. Soffel growing out of the : the Nationalist views, saying; "The To make him a suit of clothes it would
dence, 1">7 Strachan-avenue. Covers escape of the Biddle brothers from ministers have put a veto on the in- require sufficient cloth for about ten
were laid for sixteen people-. /Among Jail on Jan. .SO, were considered by tended visit of the Sovereign to a por- or(jjna!y Kujts
the guests was Mr. Wtteorys mother, , the grand jury to-day, and true Mils tlona of his dominions. It would be Archambault the tailor at Yonge- 
who, altho in her 78th year. * is hale returned. Should Mrs. hoffel be difficult for His Majesty to reject the stveet l3 making- fasMonabte
and hearty. The company spent a very convicted upon the three charges the veto of his constitutional advisers, butto order fof all sizes of men for
enjoyable evening. 7 maximum aggregate sentence that it is piain that he insisted that the re- I tbq teen-fiftv 1)"^ he*is no* anvirnis for

could bo imposed upon her would be sponslbllity should be .nebs and not j Rp»,;nrX'18 not anxious tor
Hi years in prison and a line of SJ.iiMl. bjs. His ministers could not venture «caupre to call.
The charges are separate indictments. to allow the King to s»e with his own 
for felonious assault and battery upon Pyes an<j bear with his own ears of 
Charles Reynolds and James G. Me- the barbarous methods of the castle 
Carey, Jail guards. Reynolds was j and the deep resentment of his people, 
shot by one of the Biddles, and Me- His presence here would have been a 
Carey was thrown oxer cr jumped ! sore cncumibranc» to the coercion If ts. 
over the railing from the cell tier, and j There w as Imminent danger that his 
was seriously hurt, on the night of vlr.it mfn.ht have converted him to 
the escape. Tt will probably be a Home Rule or confirmed his existing 
month before Mrs. Soffel Is brought to conviction. Therefore, the ministers, 
trial' 6 In their own interest and in the In-
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by a
Canadian firm, the Newell & Hlgel Co.,] 
Limited, of Toronto. It is a further 
satisfaction to note how steadily the ' 
home product is crowding out the 
cheaper and lésas effective “actions” of 
French and German manufacture, ^ 
which in the early days of the piano ] 
trade were only too commonly used : 
here. Just as the people have steadily 
growm to appreciate and demand 
pianos made here and specially adapt
ed to our climate, so they are now de
manding. with equal insistence, that 
the “actions" shall be made here, and: 
in the better grade of pianos, that they 
shall be of that particular model which 
the Newell & Higel Co. have made so 
famous. Their factory at the comer 
of King and Bathurst-streets is one of 
the most complete on the continent, 
and visitors are at all times welcome.

1 Quality unsurpassed.
Main 217; Park 103; office 40 Wçn-1 cuba tor. 
lington East

J
an emergency th#A0

W1
ML* ji

<>•Five
men had given out, but living on two 
dogs that strayed their way they 
finally reached the post.

"The relief expedition under Lieut. 
Williams, First Infantry, on account 
of the height of the river, Was unable 
to get a way until the morning of the 
14th. Williams deserves the highest 
praise for his twenty-five miles' fight 
against the current and up the rapids, 
hauling his boats along by hand a 
good part of the way. It was not un
til the morning of the 17th that he 
reached the starving marines in their 
last stopping place near the river. 
Their condition at the time was ter
rible. For days no man among them 
had. strength to carry à rifle, bline of 
them half élthér go'ne crazy or had
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DR. A. W. CRASFVS 
CATARRH CURE i. 25c. •i

LET EVERY 
SUFFERER

Mrs. Vcidenhcimer. Berlin,
Ont., writes : “I owe much to .7fi 
(-larko’s Kola Compound.

, Every sufferer should know
about this grand remedy. |

Three bottles entirely cured me ot ^ 
Asthma of it very bad type. I cheer
fully recommend it It cure>.*\ All • ^ 
druggists'.orthu G. & IL Co., Limited.
121 Church St., Toronto.

>h\

.1is sent direct to lhe diseased 
parts by the yimproved Blower. 
Leals the uficerSf clears the air 
passages, stc ,pS droppings in tbe 
tnroat and. permanantly cures 
Catarrh aÿi Hay Fever. Blower 

free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., /foronto and Buffalo.

theyHcure WHO.E
YOU SLEEP

i*«,a vial dLA/Dit eaeof
AT<AL1 owue STORES.

I
Give Holiuway 6 Corn Cure a trial. It 

removed ten corns from one pair of feet 
without any pain. What it has done once 
it will do again.

tilPRICfc l.c

I
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we wish to talk about 
—or its food. COT
TA MS Seed with pat
ent Bird Bread is 
double the value of 

peculiar pro- 
four patents.

I Vs a 
Bird
any other food, and its 
perties are protected by 
It produces wonderful results on 
health, plumage and song.

F5Sf£Ern!&SS3 '“A.
under 6 patent*. f«*11 separately : Bird Bread, 
lfC.: Perch Holder (containing Bird Br.*ad| 
fte.: Reed. 10c. with l lb. nku. rOTTAM SEED 
thi* 2fic. worth ia sold for 10s. Three tiroes the valus 
of anv other bird food. Sold everywhere. Read COT
TA ITS BIRD BOOK (#6 pares. Illustrated) price 25c.; 
To users of COTTAM SEED a copy with rusty 
ctitching will be sent post paid for 12c. , 24o6
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Ï2ii.,mi .8 to-mnrrow afternoon. The ' Afternoon gales: C.P.IL. 123 at 11144. 
tîrr?«Jn 'Automated Copper lu the af* i 25 at 111%, 50 at 111%, 150 at 111%. 400 
Lîwü??n *£Pelr*d to he on covering hy ! right* at 3; Montreal Ky.. 50 nt 266.
5 {il . announcement that the date 26«%; Toronto Rv., <5 at 118%, 23 nt 118*4, 
n«* # declaration of a dividend had bten 25 at 118%; Halifax Ry.. 25 at 113, 23 nt
^vio/0r^.rd 30 dovg was a complete sur- 114: Twin City, 10 at 113. 50 at 115% :

rise. \ irgln'a Chemical and Cotton dll Montreal Power. 300 at 05; Dorn. Steel. 350 
oth sroro<f fQlther advanvp8 on buying at 30%, 100 at 30%. 375 at 100. 100 nt 30%, 

«.7.1- farmed to be of the best character. 525 at 40. 25 nt 30%. 75 at 40; «In. pref.. 
sugar broke sharply because of npprehen* 75 at 01; N. 8. Steel, 75 at 80%. lot) at 00. 
, ou th®t the tariff legislotlon would not 125 nt 80%; Montreal Cotton. 35 nt 12*5; 
be as favorable as was hoped for. The Virtue. 500 at 23%: North Star. 50 at 23; 
transactJons. except In R.R.T., were strong. Dom. Coal, 50 at 105%. 75 nt 105%. 75 at 

World Office. Jlth moderate trading. The news of .lie 100. 25 nt 106%, 75 at 106. 50 nt 106%
Thursday Evening, March 13. r?y *'ns of routine character, and Inched public. 4000 at 10; Dom. Steel bonds, $1000

Dominion Steel uas the weak feature of ^..declaration of the regular St. Paul at 85%.
ine local market again to-day, the stock eii ,?d. Money was about as yesterday, 
declining at tne close to 3u%. with nual Reaty, 21 Melinda street, received
Mies at 3w%. ifae mgh price for tnis is !♦ ♦if0 °,winR frora McIntyre & Marsünll 
»uc ou Mommy was anti the price at mv e f,0*e of the market to-day ;
close yesterday 42. l here Is a marked , fjjfk market was quiet to-day. with
(umlnuiio;i m the number of shares draft trading almost of a professional char-
in, ami the price Is generally expected to- rw r- ,Tho principal feature was the 
recede several points further Itciore* auif P°lnt break in Sugar to 123% on o
Kui.s iHJtial support will be accorded, The number of stop orders being uncover-
Pleisure In Meet bad uo effect on Dotnlu 6y a continuance of the inside selling 
»on Coal, and tnis stock was Hint and high- ”**1 three days, and Amalgamated
<*r, opening up %, at 103%, and selling at , *n“* off another point under tne same 
the close at lu6%. Nova rtcotia Steel w«is On the break there was re-
aomvwbat irregular, with saies from 87 to 8Cf,d inside buying in both of these

C.P.R. uas very steady and Arm to- .°V -■ un<l covering of shorts, which car-
day. with more than the ordinary mindier ,r’pd rl,Pln hack sharply, with Copper clos 
of transactions. Sales wen- made from !n*# n point higher and Sugar within* a 
iÿA to 111%, and buyers are feeling cou- r^!r P®'?t of last night's clotting.
“deni of a protit able turn within a run- h®*“l*K away of Mr. Kog
louable period. Northern Navigation wtuf vc roped for the first time that three 
more steady to-day, selling up a point nt ,h(* bylaws of the Copper Co.
the opening, to 154, but easing at tue el ose vttan8°d so that the dlreetors meet to act 
to 158%. Toronto Railway was easier, rIn dividend the third Thursday in 
selling lower cam at 117%, and «losing and every three months hence, in-
at 1 is. Twin City was a iso inclined to RleQd of third Thursday in March. With 
heaviness, declining % to 115%. Sao Paulo alIi°,;,r month's time to consider the pos 
"as quiet but nrui nt 78%. an advance of Mbmty of a dividend on the stock most 
1 point from yesterday. General Electric frflder.s were Inclined to follow the cover- 
brought 211), Cable 153%, Carter-Cvniue lnR movement in lit. Meanwhile Manhat- 
1V7%, Cmw'a Nest Coal 3Î5 and Dominion tan advanced three po.nts to 132% m a 
Steel, pref.. 90. very good class of buying, and closed at

a net advance of 2% points. B. K.'T. 
advanced a point in sympathy. Outside 
of these stocks the changes were only 
fractional, with the trading dull. There Is 
nothing new In the general situation, 
general market does not eiurw much re
sponse to either good or bad news. This 
is because most of the leading operators 
and Influential interests are cither away 
or have adopted a waiting policy pending 
further developments of n positive charac
ter In local money market and the winter 
crop outlook, and local pools and operators 
who are active seeui satisfied with making 
small turn?.

STOCK iES 1 QUIET TO LET.25 nt
Vt. 3 at

Furnished Lecture Room, first floor Con
federation Life Boi'.ding, suitable for 
Annual Meetings, Committees and Con- 
ve ntious- For full particulars apply to

Diminution of Trading on Canadian 
Exchanges. A. M. Campbell4 at

. 2 Richmond St. East. Te!. Main 235!.Dominion Steel Still Week—Coal 
Firmer—New York Stocks a Trine 
Firmer—Market diotatloiu ami 
Cross lp.

: Re-

New York Stocks.
Thompson * Veron. 16 West King street, 

Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Cot. Oil, com. 46% 47% 45% 45%
Am. Sugar, corn.. IJtiy, 128% 1211* 12.'.*
Am. C. K, com.......... 31 31-, 3014 3IS

do- Prof...................... «>% twig 811 Sin*
Anial. topper .... «3.4 u5% <«-> «5%
Atchison com .. 747» 73,4, 7j% 73
.'l0- Pref........................ 90% W., 98% »«%
Am. lxx-o, com.... 31% 32U 31% 32

lo. prof. .................. 92%, sa% U214 «%
Anaconda top .... 31% 31% 3u% 31%
2- 't. T.......................... 63% 65% 63% 64%
9. & O.. com.............1(15% 103% 10414 105

hi. X.W. R.R. .. 227% 227% 227% 227% 
Consol* tins . ...... 221% 222 220% 221
•-’hes. & Ohio............. 46% 45% 45% 45%

& St. 1........... 100% 100% 100% 100%
Che. & Alton ... 36% 36% 36 30

nil. Pacific By... 113% 113% 113% 113% 
Chi. M. & St. P.. 103% 104 168% 103%
‘ hie. Gt. West .... 24% 24% 24% 24%
‘•an. Southern .... 87% 88% 87% 88%
•>»U Fuel Si L — "
Del. & Hudson ...
Erie, com.................. ..
.do. 1st pref.

V. 8. Steel, com.
do. pref..................

9eu. Electric ..
IM. Central ....
Int. Paper, com. .
Louis. & Nosh ...
Mex. Central ....
Mex. National 
Missouri Pacific .
M.. K. & T.. -com.
Manhattan ....
Met. St. tty................. 107% 108% 167% 167%
v Y' 5>?1t.rnl............. 1«1% 1«! 1«1% 162
Nor. & West. com. 56% 56% 30% 56%
Ont. & West............. 32% 32% 32% 32%
Penn. R. R.............. 150% 150% 150% 150%
People s (las .... 1(10% 100% 100% lOuV,
Pacific Mall ............... 4.8% 40 48Ç, 48%

.Rock Island ............. 168% 168% 168‘A 168'*
Reading, com............. 34% 55% 54% 54%

do. 1st pref............. 81% 81% 81% 81%
do. 2nd pref.............. (16% 67% 66% 67

South. Hy., com. ... 32% 33
do. pref.................... .. 95% 06% 95%

South. Pacific.............. 64% 64% 64% 64%
St. L. & S.W.. com. 57 58% 57 57%
Texas Pacific............  39% 80% 39% 39%
Tenn. Coal & I... 68% 69 67% 68%
U. S. Loath., com... 11% 11% 11% 11%

do. pref....................... 82% 82% 82% 82%
S. Rubber, com.. 15 13% 15 15%
Ion Par., com. ... 98% 99 98% 98%

do. pref..................... 86% 86% • 86% 86%
Wabash, com............. 23 23% 23 23%

do. pref....................... 42 42 42 42
Republic Steel .... 18 18% 18 18%
Money.......... .. ............. 3% 4 3% 4

Sales to noon, 303.800; total tales, 574,-

7

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers anti Financial Agent?

With 
ers it «le- 

months 
were

IS Kins St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng.. 
New York Montreal and lorouto JSxcnang 
bougnt and soid on commission.
E. B Osr.EP..

/ H. C Hammond.
K. A. Smith.

F. G. Osi.KH

Henry S. Mara. Albert w. Taylor.

Mara&Taylor
Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST.

. 98% 95

. 171% 1,1% 1 

. 36% 36% ....
. 671» 67% 67% «7,
. 42% 42% 42 42%
• 94 94% 98% 94%
. 302% 305 302% 904%
. 139% 139% 1311V, 139% 
. 20% 20% 20% 20%
. 103% 104%
. 30 30%
. 20% 20%

93% ;ny,

il
Orders promptly 

Montreal and Now
executed on the Toronto^ 

York Exchanges.There were a few transactions In the banks 
at about steady figures. Toronto brought 
^1, Commerce 15U%, Imperial 233^, Do
minion llXlVt and Hamilton L’27%. fergussonThe

Bonds.103% 1037;
29% 30%Canada Landed changed hands at 90% 

aud Canada Permanent at 120. % 20% 19% 19’4
T4 99V, 98% 98%
% 24% 24% 24% & BlaikieOST Stocks.MINING SHARESrionilnioii Steel dropped 2% pouts at 

the opening lu Montreal this morning, 
selling at 40. later rallying to 41%, but 
closing at about opening prices. There 
"ere large transactions in this Issue, but 
tne rest of the list was dull. Dominion 
< oal opened at 104, but strengthened nt the 
close to 106U. V.IUt. sold al 11V,; ;o 
}!!%• Toronto Railway 118‘4. Cable Va 
Richelieu 110, Twin City U0V2 to 1154, 
Mrtue 2314.

24
12$ 132

(Toronto Stock Exchange),
23 Toronto Street . . TORONTOIf you want to Invest your money in a sure 

winner buy

DEER TRAILMoney Markets.
The Rank of England discount rate Is 

3 per cent. Rate or discount in ihe open 
market Is 2% to 3 per rent., and for throe 
months’ bills 2% to 2% per cent. Local 

.money market is steady. Money on call,
3 to 5% per cent.

Money on call in New York, actual trans
actions from 3^ to 4 per cent.; last loan.
4 per ceut.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
at anything near present prices. Send for 
particulars. We are also dealing ex
tensively in

FAIRVIEW CORP 
WHITE BEAR 
WAR EAGLE and 
CENTRE STAR

Bonos and debentures on convenient terms. 
1NTEME8T ALLOWED ON DhTOIlU

Highest Current Rates.
1 here wfis more animation in the New 

lork storks today, ^aml a number 
showed considerable strength. The tra - 
tions and Southern Railway Danes were 
favored with rises, aud the general rail
road list was steady. Sugar and Copper 
were both* weak. The market Is stt 1 
spoken of as only good for quick turns.

On the Standanï Exchange 8815 shares 
E,er£.£ftded hl to-day. t'eurre Star brought 

White Rear 3%. War Eagle 11%. C.P.R.
Dominion Meel 39 and Nova Sotia 

Steel 80, North Star 28. Republic 10. Do
minion Steel preferred 01 to 80% and bomla 
^ Nov& Scotia Steel «old trom 80%

32%
00'-9

82%

I# CburcU-street. ed
Price of Silver.

Rnr sliver In London dull. 25d per 
ounce.

Bnr silver In Xew York. 54%c.
Mexican silver dollars. 43%c.

Sun Life B: de 
Hamilton. 

Aberdeen Chambers. TORONTO,
(Members Standard Stock & Mining Exchange

WILSON BARR & SONSr.

• Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook Sc Becher. exchange 

”JSKerî* ^Traders* Bank Building «Tel. 
i<*m. to-dny report closing exchange rates 
as follows : WAR EAGLETOO.

A Montreal despatch via New Yoçk says: 
Tne new seam of coal recently discover 
cd' by the Dominion Coal Company is said 
by the government Inspector to contain 
4«i times as imu'h mal as all the other 
mal properties of the company combined, 
rue upward tendency of the stocks sti'L 
continues 1u the Canadian and Boston ex
changes. and It Is predicted that the stock 
will rank with Crow s Nest Pass coal. it 
Is stated that after paying all fixed charge». 
6 per cent, on bonds, and 8 per cent, on 
preferred, the company will show net pr<v 
fits for year ending February 28 of over 
11.200.000, which Is 8 per cent, on the com-

Betwccn Banks. 
Buyers. Sellers.

Mmm-Sndi £;Pr"nlpirPrem

» days sight .91-8 
Ue™*nâüi'g.. 911-16 
‘.ableIrani . 9 13-16 

—Rates In

A. E. WEBB,Counter 
1-8 to 1-1 
1-8 lo l 4 

93-16 9 1-2 to 9 5-8
10 to lu 1-8 

9 7-8 10 1-8 to 10 1-4
New York.- 

, Posted. Actual, 
"““f- demand ...| 4.88^4.874 to 4.87% 

Sixty days’sight ...| 4.86 |4.85 to 4.85%

London Stock Market.
Mch. 12. Meh. 13. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
. ... 04 1 16 04%
.... 94 3-16 94%

should be purchased now. We 
expect a lively upward move 
in this stock before long. 
Write for particulars.

J. L. MITCHELL 8 CO.,
76 Yonge St.

Dem’iiioe Ba«k Building, Cor. Klng-Yenge Sts.
Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor- 
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago

Consols, money 
Consols, account ..
Atchison........................

do. pref.......................
Anaconda ......................
Baltimore 4 Ohio .
SL Paul .......................
Chesapeake & Ohio 
D. R. U. .......................

Chicago, Great Western. 25% 
Canadian Pacific ...
Erie .....................................

do. first pref.............
do. second pref. ..

Illinois Central ..... 
lA)uisvllle'& Nashville 
Kansas & Texas ..

do. pref.......................
York Central .

u 34

76% 77
Board of Trade.08% -

6%6%
197 107%

.168 NEW YORK* CHICAGO168
48% 47Toronto Stock».

March 12. 
Last uno. 

Ask. Bid.

. 432 44%
March 13.

1|% 128% i28% 128%

152%

227 

210%

03 93 Phone Main 458. Markets. Private wires. Prompt 
ëêrvlvd. Send for our 160 page book 
let containing valuable railroad 
statistics.

■M
ltr,.11.5%

88%A Montreal despatch says Senator Cox 
of Toronto says the meeting of the share
holders of the Dominion iron and Steel 
Company will be held In the near future 
to deal with the Issue of $10,900.000 of 
additional common stock, but he was 
sfcre of the date yet. Mr. Cox's visit to 
the city a couple of days ago and his 
conference with local officials of the com
pany led to various rumors, and that gen
tleman authoritatively denied that tin- 
buoyancy in the prices of coal- and st.vl 
stocks was due to a conflict between the 
Boston and Toronto interests.

^The London and Paris Exchange. Limited 
(Parker & Co.. Toronto» cable to-dnv quote»: 
Klerksdorp.* 12s ttd; Prospectors' Matahelc- 

10»; Wit kopje. 10s; Nfekerk, 13s 9d; 
Goldfields. £9; Maehonnland Agency. 12 
10s: East Rand. £9: Otto Kopje. 3s 3d; 
Hudson Bay. £25 *s; Grand Trunk firsts 
100: Grand Trunk seconds. 83; Grand 
Trunk thirds, 32; Canadian Pacific, 116.

Bank of Montreal.. 263 
Ontario Bank 
Toronto Bank’....
Merchants* Bank............. 148
Bank of Commerce. 154% 152% i.Vt 
m perlai Bank ....234 233 234

Dominion Bank .... 243 242 >43Standard Bank............ Sfi
Bank of Hamiltou.. 228 22744 *>28
Nova Scotia ............. 250 240% 250
Bank of Ottawa .. 214 21o£ 213
t raders .................. " *
British America 
Weat. Assurance 

do. fully paid
fmperial I.Le ....................

tlonal Trust .... Î42 
Toronto G. Trusts. ... 165
,1on»imiers' Gas...............  214
Gut. Sc Qu'Ap. .
N.W. Land, pf.. 

do. common .
V. r. R...................
Toronto Electric 
Genei'nl Electric

do. pref.................................
London Electric ... 104 103
Com. Cable................154% 154

do. coup, bonds .. 100 
do. rcg. 1 >onds .. 98

Dom. Telegraph ..
Hell Telephone............... .. 166 ... 185
It- & O. ................. 110% 110% 110% 110%
Northern Nnv.............153% 153 153% 152%
Toronto Railway .. 1.8% 118% 118% ll7%
«.oiidofi St. Ry.................... 150 ... 150
lVin City .................  115% 115% 115% 115%
Winnipeg Railway . 145 Î35 ... 131
• .uxfer-Prism. pf. ..80 ... 85
Cnrter-Crume. pf. .. 108 106% 108 106%

>unlop Tire. pf... 106 W% 107 )0<;
Dom. Steel, coin. .. 42% 42 39% 3t>%

do. pref...................
co. bonds............

r>om. Coal. com.
W. A. Rogers.
Republic .................
Cariboo (McK.)
Virtue .......................
North Star ...........
Cfow's Nest ..........
X. S. Steel, com

do. bonds ..........
^ao Paulo...............
Brit. Canadian ..
Canada Life ...
Canada Landed 
Canada Permanent. 120% 119
Can. S. & I............
Central Canada ..
Dom. S. Sc I............
Ham. Provident ..
Huron A- Erie..........
Imperial L. & I...
Landed R. & L. ..
London A Canada.
Manitoba Loan ...
Toronto Mortgage.
London Loan ....
Ontario L. & D. ..
People’s Loan . ..
Real Estate.........................
Toronto S. A* L.................

Morning sales: Bank of Toronto, lo at 
231 : Bank of Commerce 20 at 152%: Im
perial Bank. 114 at 233%; Dominion Bank, 

► at 242%; Bank of Hamilton. 100 at 227%; 
C. P. It., 200 at 111%. 450 at 111%. 15 at 
112. 25 at 111%. 425 at 111%: Can. General 
Electric, lo at 219; Commercial Cable. 25 
at 153%: Richelieu A Ontario. 100 at 110%: 
Northern Navigation. 40 nt 153%, 2 at 154; 
Toronto Railway. 25 at 118. 75 nt 117%. 
25 nt 117%. 150 at 117%: Twin City. 25 
at 115%, 25 at 115%. lo at 115%: Dmi. 
Steel, 3S0 at 11. 25 at «%. 100 at 10%. 
25 at 40%, 25 at 40. 223 at 40%. 100 at 41. 
23 at 4oy,. 230 at 40: l)om. Steel, pref.. 
IS nt 88. 159 at 90: Dom. Coal, 90 at 108%, 
25 at 104. 25 at 104Va. 150 at 105. 30 at 105-4. 
200 at 105%, 5ft at 105V,. 75 it 105. 25 :lt 
105. 125 at 106. 25 at 105%: .Vova Seoiln 
Steel. 150 at 90. 100 at 89, 50 at 88%. 50 
,t 88'/.. SO nt 88'j. 175 nt 88 50 at S.%. 
25 at tov,. 25 at 88',. 180 at 88, 10 at 811: 
Sao Paulo, 2.8 at 77%. —' at *8%.

Afternoon sales: Western A*»i|i;nnee.
"ltllv paid, 5 at 96; C.I .It., -to at 111 et 
Northern Nav.. 20 at IV!',: Toronto Uy.. 
75 at 118; Twin Pity. 100 nt 11.p%. 23 at 
113%. lo at 115%. 100 at 113%: farter- 
t'rume. pref, 10 nt 10i%: Dom. Steel. _ 
5 at to. 60 at 30%. 50 nt 39%. 20 at 30. .. 
■it 39%, 230 at 39%: Dom. I oal. l.iO at 
106%, 30 al 106%. 25 at 106%. 100 at 106%: 
Crow's Nest Coal. 10 nt-375: N.B. Steel. 
125 nt 89. 23 at 88%. 35 at 88. 25 at 87 .. 
25 at 87: San Paulo. 35 at i9< -< at 78%;

Lauded. 10 at 99%; Canada Per.,

256 37% . 
68%

ESTATE NOTICES.
09%

58%55% THOMPSON & HERON wT N TSB SUPREME COURT OF BRIT 
1 lsh Columbia—In the Matter of the 
v/indlng-Up Act. C. 129 of the Revised 
Statutes of Canada and Amending Acts, 
and in ths Matter of the Athabasca 
Oold Mines. Limited.

Notice is hereby given that hy order here
in dated the 13th day of February. 19<>2. 
ihe Honorable Mr. Jnstlc-i Irving whs 
pleased to appoint Robert Garnet Tallow. 
K seul re* the lTmAelonal Liquidator, to be 
Official Liquidator of. the above named 
company. ' ,

Dated this 3rd day of March. 1902. 
WILSON, SENKLBR & BLOOMFIELD. 
Solicitors for the fnld Official Liquidator.

143143
106% 106%
24% 524 /Emilius Jarvis & Co.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Æmilius Jxrvia Member.

18-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

•V.
.1651',New

Norfolk & Western
do. préf...........................

Pennsylvania ......
Ontario & Western 
Southern Pacific ... 
Southern Railway ..

do. prof, -j
Union PacidE S. Vt*.

do. prof. •.....................
United States Steel 

do. pr 
Wabash

do. pref................
Reading....................

do. 1st pref. . 
do. 2nd pref. .

*8»
92%

57 j
241

77
116 115 116 115

08 65% 66Ofl
05§ 96

139 142

33%
97% 191$

05%
9-7%

191144Xn W. A. LEE 6l SON89% 89%
43%

139%
. 43% 
. 90% 
. 23%

163•; •- W4et. *...214 Beal Estate, Insurance and Ft aso
cial Brokers.68 *73 23H69 * cd.

. 45 4.188 S3 MONEY TO LOAN5il •28%45 27%.VI 46
TN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT- 
1 ItiH COLUMBIA. In the Matter of 
the Winding Up Act, C. 129 of the Re
vised Statutes of Canada and Amending 
Acts, and In the Matter of the Atha
basca Gold Mine. Limited.

1«%

220 218 219% 218
109 ... 109

194 103
155 152

41%41
Heal Estate Security In same to «nit 
•tents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

. 33% 34%

Standard Stock * Mining Exchange
March 12. March 

Vast yuo. Last 
Asa. md. Asa.

• 13 1} 13

! 4% 3% 4%
. 2b 23 2ti
. llo 1UU llo
. 40 58 40

The directors of the Uarter-Oume Uo.. 
Limited, have declared the regular quar
terly dividend of \% per cent, nn the pre
ferred and 1*4 per cent, on the 
stock of the company. Transfer books for 
both stocks close from the 16th to the 
31st Inst, (both days Inclusive), dividend 
to he paid on April 1.

GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fire aud Marine Assurance Co, 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co.96 '.*. :common

The creditors of the above-named com- 
any are required, on or before the 14*h 

u«v of April. 11*02. to send tlieir names 
and addresses and the particulars of their 
debts or claims, and the names and nd-

Black Tail ..................
brandon G.U. .
Vau. U. F. S. ... 
vanboo (McK.)
Vanboo Hydraulic
ventre 8iar ..........
Val.iornlu ..................
Deer Trail ton.. 3% 3% 3%
Falrview . Uorp .4Vi 5',^ 4‘*
Giant ............................... 5 3 5
Granby Smelter .. 300 260 .300
iron Mask .................. 23 16 25
Lone Pine ................ 8*4 7*4 8*4
Morning Glory .... 4 3 4
Morrison tas.) .... 5 2V4 »
Mountain Lion .... 38 34 37
North Star, xd. ... 24 22*4 ^5
Olive................................. 6 4
Payne .............................. 28 23 29 .
ltnml>Ier-Unril)00 .. 88 8*> «tO
Republic ;...................... lpVi 9*4 70
Mil Poll ....................... 30*4 28*/i 30*4
Sullivan ........................ 10 8 9*4
Virtue ..................... 25 2*V 25
War Eagle Uon .. 11*4 10*4 12White Bear ............... 3*4 &A 3*4
Winnipeg (as.)........... 5 3 5 3
Wonderful .............. 5 2V4 >’ -
c. P. R............................1U*4 110*4 11 -Vi 111*4
Duluth Ry.. com... 25 24 14 13
Toronto Railway ..119 118 119% IM,
Twin t'lty ....................HI 1M4 ?’3>
Crow's Nest t oal...........  365 ... 360
Dominion Goal ....105% 104% 106 1W
!&V nv.*Jom0m: 454 47%

It'k-h. & Out, x v... 110% 190% HO, 109% 
X. S. SCW-I. com... O) «<% 90
( 8nlos'e,1(>ntre 8Vnr.^5(0 aT^i'A. 'ioO at'38; 

White Boar. 2000, aV 3% 300 at 3%: Deer 
Trail. 2O0ü at 3; Fairvlew Corn. U<XiO at 
o.-v. ^var Eagle, 1000 at. 11 *4• * -P.R j 10 
at 10 at 111%. 19 at 111% 25 at
11l%t Dom. Steel. 2.» **! 39, at *?•
Steel 10 at SO: War Lnglc, «J>.at 10>4. 
Republic, 200 at 9: total sales, 881o shares

! ià)125 120 NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co. 
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co«
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers’ Liability. Accident and Com
mon Carriers’ Policies issued. 

OFFICES—No. 14 Vlctorla-street. ’Phones, 
Main 592 and 2075. *48

The directors of dresses of their solic itors, if any, to Robert 
Garnet Tatlow, Esq.. Fairfield Building, 
Granvllle-street. Vancouver, British Colum
bia. the official liquidator of the said com
pany. and if so required by notice In writ
ing from said official liquidator, are. by 
their solicitors, to come in and prove their 
said debts or claims at the chambers of 
(he District Registrar of this court at the 
court house In the city f»f Vancouver, at 
such time as *hnll he specified in such 
notice, or in default thereof they will lie 
excluded from the benefit of any distribu
tion made before such debts are proved.

And notie* In hereby further given that 
the first meeting of creditors in the above 
matter will lie held at the offices of the 
undersigned solicitors for the said liqui
dator. at 11 o'clock in the forenoon on 
Monday, the 21st day of April. 1992. at 
v.hlch, among other business to be trans
acted. a resolution will he submitted to 
the creditors for their approval, providing 
for the sale of the company’s assets, sub
ject to the sanction of the court.

Dated this 4th day of March. A.D. 1902. 
WILSON. SENKLEU & BLOOMFIELD.

Solicitors for the Said Liquidator.

„ „ „ William A. Rogers.
Limited, have declared the regular quarter 
ly dividend of 1% per rent. ou the pre
ferred stock of the company. A dividend 
of 1 per cent., being the first quarterlv on 
the common stock of the company, ‘was 
also declared. Transfer books for both 
stocks close from the 16th to the 31 hi 
lust, (both days Inclusive), dividends to 
be paid on April 1.

55 3

BUCHANAN
. 01 88 02 90%
. 85% 85 85 84 & JONES

. .. 194 103%
pf. . 107% 106%

106 106%

25 26% 24
21 ... 21

25

•" STOCK. BROKERS 
Insurance end Financial Agent! 

Tel. 1246.
Orders executed on the New 
Montrent and Toronto Exchangee 
stocks bought and sold on commission.

Bank of England Statement.
London. Mnrrli 13,-Tllo weekly ‘tste 

mont of the Rank of Kngland shows the 
following changes:
Total reserve, increased ...
Circulation, decreased ....
Bullion, increased ......................
Other securities, decreased 
Other deposits, decreased . .
Publie deposits. Increased . .
Notes reserve, increased . ..

Government securities unchanged.
The proportion of the Bank of England's 

reserve to liability is 46.30 per cent Ln<t 
week it was 44.48 per cent. Rate of dis
count iinennngnd at 3 per cent.

10 vi *% 6
SL, Toronto.

Yo*
fir

27 Jordan

26 24
... 379 . .. 370
89% 89 87% 87%

197% 107 108 ...
77% 77% 78% 78%

64 59
170 150

.99%

21
.. £.w.:nno
. . 278.000 
.. 288.094 
. . 363.000 
. . .278.0(10 
. . 446 Old 
. . 501.000

WHALEY 8 
MCDONALD,

6". 59

ini ’99
iio 119

120
133 135

70 LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.70
118 118
ISO 180 Shipments of Osttle. Sheep and Hogs 

sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign
ments of etook. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 95 Wellington-Avenue, Toron
to. Referenca Dominion Bank. 366 
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

8080Toronto Bank Clearings,
The clearing* of Toronto Itnnks for the 

week ending March 16. with oomn.irls-tns- 
, ( lenrnnees. Balsnce*.

This week .....................*15.627.323 $1.834.790
A week ago.................... 14.257.436 ' -
A year ngo .................... 12.201.147
Two years ngo ........... 8.906.685

.. ii7*4 ... 117*4
.vi. 80 LAID LP STOCK OF TIES.
65 nr. so92

110
121

33 4Tl

92 Ottawa, March 13.—General Mana

ger Pottinger of 
Railway was examined 
Public Accounts Committee this morn
ing as to an order lor ties given last 
year.

The Intercolonial authorities adver
tised for tenders for tSOO.OOO railway 
ties. and. in response, two contractors 
offered only 333,000. The advertise
ment was then changed to read that 
the Intercolonial would 
many ties as the contractors could 
deliver, including spruce. In this way 
about 1,300,000 ties were secured.

Messrs. Barker & Haggart showed 
that part of the -tie» inspected by 
Charles McManus were below grade, 
and that there was collusion between 
McManus, the contractor and the of
ficials of the Intercolonial.

Mr. Pottinger explained that Mc
Manus was manager for the Sumner 
Company of Moncton, Sumner being 
the Conservative M.L.A. for Moncton j 
in the local legislature. j

Questioned as to the largeness of 
the order, Mr. Pottinger explained 
that for some years the Intercolonial 
had been short of ties, and had simply 
stocked up to protect itself.

Iio
1211.491.988 

1.693,404 
1,042.756

the Intercolonial
before the75

128Railway Earning*.
^Norfolk, first week March, Increase $27,

Chicago Terminal, first week March In
crease $5330; from July 1, Increase $123,.

Liverpool Cotton Market.

r&Ær&SN midÇl:
4%rj• good ordinary. 4%<1; ordinary. 4*H*d. 
The sale»* <»f the day were 9000 bales, of 
which 1000 were fnr apeculatkm nni expert, 
and lneltid(‘d 7600 American. Reeelpts, 1.»,- 
(n)0 bole.». Including 18,700 Amerleun. I n- 

opened firmer, closed steady: Ameil- 
ran middling, g.o.c.. Msr.-h 4 48411(1 to 
4 49-64d s -Ib'is: March and April. 4 48-04d 
to 4 49-64d sellers: April and May. 4 49-64d 
sellers- May. and June, 4 49-64d to 4 50-64*1 
bu vers: June and July. 4 40-64d to 4 5f>-64d 
In.yers; July and August. 4 49-64d to 4 
50-64d buyers; A tic. and Kent.. 4 45-64d 
1 nivers; tfopt. and Oct.. 4 35-64d to 4 36-6M 
sellers; Oct. aud Nov., 4 30-64d to 4 31G4d 
buVer*.

crease* $».8Ri8.M‘r'e- "rSt Ma'vh' "" 

crc'"srêh$27Ü!ô0flrSt WPCk March' »-60'0"0- d«-

l’cor'.n & Eastern, same time. $41.090, 
decrease $61(81.

('. C. C„ same time, $395,000, decrease

.Twin City, earnings first week March. 
$61.653; Increase, $S3(A 

St. L. & S. W.. first week MarehJ 
632; decrease. $9564.

St. Louis k S. first week March, $381.- 
553; Increase. $30.616.

Chicago G. T.. first week March. Increase. 
$5330t from July 1, Increase. $123.186.

accept as

$131.-

Wa.ll Street Pointer*.
Insiders say Manhattan earnings break 

all records.
First National Bank crowd bullish on 

Reading.
Rock Island controlling interest» de.iy 

making purchases of McxieunH'entral.
Strike threatening all Lackawanna Coal 

Works. Boston strike extending.
Rock Island gives formal notice of with

drawal from eastbound 
traffic

The s

Foreign Money Market»..
Paris. March 13. -Three per cent, rentes 

101 fnines 32*4 centimes for the account. 
Exchange on London. 25 francs 15*4 cen
times for cheques. Spanish fours. 77.12.

Berlin. March 13.—Exchange on London 
20 marks 46-% pfennigs for cheques; dis
count rates, short bills. 1% per cent. ; three 
months' bills. 1% per cent.

London. March 13.—Gold premiums are 
quoted 2,s follows: Buenos Ayres. 139.00; 
Madrid. 38.42; Lisbon. 29: Rome. 2.25.

All Timer.- in winter or In 
summer Pnrmeicc's Vegetable Pills will | 
cope with and overcome any Irregularities ! 
of the digestive organs which cliango of 
diet, change of residence or variation of 
temperature may bring about. They sluxild 
be always kept at hand, and once their 
beneficial action becomes known, no one 
will he without them. There is nothing 
nauseating in their Ktrtictnr»-. and the most 
delicate can use them confidently.

Useful Atand westbound

mh-Treasiiry has g.ilnert $6.(»(0,f*i0 
from the banks s.nce last Fridav.

Canadian Pacific will sell ox-rights 
the New York Exchange on March 27.

According to The New York Herald V. 
S. Steel will issue $25O.tKH>.f!00 new bonds 
to retire $200,000.600 preferred and for new 
capital.

A St. Paul despatch says Governor Van 
Zant has instructed the Attorney.General 
to begin proceedings in the Unite$ State- 
Court against the alleged merger of iron 
range roads. U.S. Steel, which is the re 
ported owner of two or iXe properties, 
lie made a party defendant----- ------ —

Joseph says: The market will continue 
one of specialties. Both Cotton Oil and 
Virginia Chondral going higher. Looks 
less than over like trouble amoug coal 
miners. Short interest covering in Reid 
ings. Fries and Ontario and Western. The 
Hnri'lman contingent•< rather more hnVish 
on Union Paelfi<1 and Southern Pacific. 
The agreement arrived nt between 'Penn 
svlvnnln and Pacific MnH will help Mail. 
Sumr »<• :( buy on nil recessions. Buv 
tractions for a turn. Dividend action on 
Amalgamated Copper uncertain. Traders 
bearish and endeavoring to make Copper 
break 60. »

Canada 
200 at 120.

Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal. March 12.-Closinr quotations 

to-day: C.P.IL. 11IX and 111%: Duluth. 
14 and 13: Duluth, uref.. 27 and 24: M in 
uip« g Rv. 125 bid: Montreal Rv.. 266*%, and 
.-66; Toronto Ry.. 118% and 118*4: Halifax 

114 and 113; St. John Rv.. 120 and 
- - .......... : r>d n.

and H: 
152;

New York Cotton.
New York. March 13.—Cotton—Future» 

opened steady at the advance. March 9.03. 
April 9.o2„ Mil y 8>7. June «.89, July 8.92.
Aug. 8.74, Sept. 8.38. Oct. 8.15. Nov. 8.06
Dec. 8.06. Jan. 8.05.

closed steady.
8.88. April 8.88, May 8.77. June 8.82. July
8.84. Aug. 8 65. Sept. 8.28. Oct. 8.07. Nov.
7.97. Dec. 7.97.

Cotton—-Spot closed quiet: middling up 
lands. f)*4o; middling gulf. 9%c; sales, (>7 
bales.

Rv.. 114 and 113: st. Jonn uy 
113: Twin City. 115*4 and 115% 
tteel. 40% and 46: do. pref.. 01*4 
Richelieu 111 and 110; (able. 15.» j

Tore Away tine Flume.
Elora. M.%rch 13.—Yesterday after

noon the Ice on the i Grand River here 
broke up, and.,tho the water was high, 
the river was soon cleat without-any 
damage being clone. This morning, 
however, a gnat jam of ire and timber 
from the north of us came down, tear
ing with it part of the flume, the pro
perty of the Bisacfil Steel Land Roller 
anti Disc Harrow Works. The river 
rose to an unusual height, but it is 
rapidly abating, and it is supposed 
that the danger of any further dam
age to property is now over.

155 and l”. Cotton—Futures Marchwill M,.ntrp:il'T(*t.. 170 nml 165: Montrs*I 
'I & V. 90. nnil 95; LsurnntHc Pnlp 100 
m-1 95: Montmnl rmton. 130 nskpfi: linn. SARNIASi

"ntton. 57 nnd 5(W,: Cnlornfl TnOnn. 64 nnrt 
"-7: Mnrchnnts’ Cotton. flO o«kMt: Mont- 
•U'rcnev Co?ton. 100 asked: N. S. steel.

nml S3: Vlrtnn. 23". nn'l 21: Nor-h 
Knr 2-1 n«knd: Dnm. Coni. 107 nnfl 1"0' 
Tlnnl- nf Mnntrpnl. 255 166 : Ontnrlo Pfink.

Bnrk. 212 nml 210: Bnnk 
ml 230: Mnrchnnts' Cot-.

LAMPPrice ot Oil.
Pittsburg. March 13.—Oil opened and 

closed at 1.15.

Rank of Montreal 
1**6 ldd : MoNors 
f Torontçi. 240 and _ 
on. 148 bid : Rovnl Bank. 180 naked: Union. 

ICO bid floohelncrn. 145 asked: Dom Steel 
'mmlfl. .86 and 85*4: H. Sc L. bonds. 20 ld l; 
T)om. Coal bonds, 111 asked.

Morning sales: C.P.IL, 200 at 111*4. 425 
rights at 3. 200 at 111%». 22% nt HtU.. 25 
»t 111%: Montreal Rv.. 5 at 267b,: To»onto 
Rv.. 25 nt 118V: Twin City. 50 at 115V.; 
Tilchoriou. 5 nt 110- Cable. 50 n* 153*4. 50

TWO GRADES

Water White gps 
Prime White ffig

?Mrs. Rlrkelt Deawl.
f'ttawa, March 111.—Mrs. Thonrts 

Blrkctt, wife of the Conserx'ntlve mem
ber for Ottawa, died this morning. Oil. Dealer, all sell i'.He Could Not Sleep.

New York. March 13.—Andiew J. 
Watrous, a well-known newspaper 
writer, committed suicide to-day by 
shooting. He had been a sufferer from 
insomnia for tome time.

QJJEEN CITYOMS;I* there, anything more abnoying than 
having your corn srepped upon? Is there 
anything more delightful than getting rid 
of It? Holloway's Corn Cute will do It. 
Try it and be convinced.

On Wall Street.
Messrs. I.adenlmrg. Thalmann Sc Co wired 

J. J. Dixon at the close of the marke- to
day :

The stock market wn* irregular to-day. 
and at times very dull, but the undertone 
was good fhruont. nnd there were sharp 
rises in some of the sperialtlra. that in 
North America being most conspicuous. 
Penns) h ania was adversely effected at the

at 153: Montreal Tel.. 12 n* 1«(>* Don.
««ted. 17" at 40. 225 nt 40* j. 50 at 40*4. 30 
if 40V. oeo nt 41. 5 nr 40. 10O it 41. 100 
V 411. OTO at 410... 10O at 41*/,. 350 at
♦1%,. 450 nt 41H 350 nt 4D 15 41. 123 Going We»t.
It 41. 10O nt 40^.. 25 nt 40? 50 at 40*;. ....

% V, p. %l: S il St- i rr“nsy"is toR^^N.wY.
75 at 40%. 150 st 40%, 50 at 40%, 100 st [ to prsctlse hie-profession.

Six Soldiers Insane.
San Francisco, March 13.—The trans

port Sheridan has arrived from Mqnila.. 
She brings 1)7 sick, 6 Insane knd USti 
short-term men.

Use the safe, pleaeant and effectual worm 
killer. Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator; 
nothing equals it. Procure a bottle and 
take It heme.

Imperial Loan 
& Investment Co.

of Canada.
ESTABLISHED I860.

DxntEL Limb, Esq.. President.
E. H. Kerti.and, Esq. Managing Director.

Highest Rate of Interest Allow
ed on Deposits. Currency and 
Sterling Bonds, Payable Half- 
Yearly 246

Money Advanced on Stocks, 
Bonds and Debentures.

Loans on Lands in Ontario and 
Manitoba, by Mortgage, at 

Lowest Rates.
Offices — Imperial Chambers

32 and 31 Adelaide-St. E.. Toronto. 
ROLPH & BROWN. Solicitors.

V/ '..-w- -t
«'

Trust Funds to Loan
JOHN STARK 4 CO., 26 T0R0NT0-ST

Large Amounts. Low Rates.

WYATT du CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange»

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Oanaua Life Bpilding. 

King St. W.. "foronto.

A. E. AMES & CO.
Bankers,

18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Municipal, Railway and Corpora
tion Bonds dealt in on com
mission.

Investment Securities bought 
and sold on all principal Stock 
Exchanges.

four per cent, interest allowed 
on deposits.

A. E. AMES. E. 0. ERASER. A. E. WALLACE

Debenture
Investments

Wanted
We are open to buy good

CORPORATION, 
RAILWAY or 
MUNICIPAL BONDS

. Send Full Particulars and Price

THE

DOMINION SECURITIES
CORPORATION, Limited,

26 KINO ST EAST, TORONTO
15
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FRIDAY MORNING
kold at $30 to $50 each.

Calves—Calve* were sold at $4.50 to $5.50 
per cwt. for good to choice.

Sheep—Deliveries, 317; prices firm at 
$3.50 to $4 per cwt. for ewes, aud $2.50 
to $8.25 for bucks.

Lambs—Price» firmer at $3.75 to $4.50 
each, and $4 to $5.50 per cwt.

Hog»—Best select bacon nogs, not lav* 
than 160 lbs., nor more than 200 Iba. each, 
off cars* sold at $6 per cwt.; lights at 
$5. «5, and fats at $5.75 per cwt

IJnculled car lots are worth about $5.87% 
per cwt.

Crawford A- Hunnlsett bought one load 
of butchers* and exporters mixed. 1125 lbs. 
earth, at $4.25 per cwt.. and sold one load 
butchers' choice. 1000 lbs. each, at $4.65 per 
cwt.

George Rowotree bought three loads mlx- 
ttle. at $3.60 to $4.50 per cwt.

R. J. Collins bought one load of 20 butch
ers’, 1100 lbK. each, nt $3.75 to $4 per cwt.

W. J. Nealy bought 20 butchers' cattle, 
at $3.50 to $4.50

Henry Ma y bee

The Funds Placed With

The Canada Permanent and Western 
Canada Mortgage Corporation,'«">»•«IJÊ
for tnveetment Increased during the year lOOl from

$14,967.889 to $15,436,8791

therein will be sent on receipt of address. ^ Funas ed cn

rr

plIsSiœB
g?1*1*0' ®P°t Quiet; mixed Am 

t0 ** ai<d: new, 5s 2d to 
Futures, quiet; March, 5s l»/2d 

ra,uei jda.V;(it>s 2%d value. Flour, Mluu.,

r cwt.
Sons bought one load 

butchers', 1025 lbs. each, at $4.40 per cwt., 
and on»' load. 900 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt.

Corbett & Henderhou bought 6 export 
bulls, 1700 lbs. each, at $4 to $4.50 per 
cwt

V

W. R. Levack itought 100 lunvbs nt $5.:#* 
to $5.50 per cwt. : 20 sheep nt $3.50 per cwt.

Wesley I)unn bought 12*> lambs at $5.25 
per cwt. : .’to sheop at $3.75 her cwt.; 3 
calves, at $7 each.

A. M'ointosh bought one load of export
ers at $5.65 per cwt.

Wilson. Murby & Mayber bought 20 st fak
ers aud light feeders, average weight 850 
lbs. each, at $3 to $3.60 per cwt.

The annual meeting of tils-» Dominion Cat
tlemen's Association will be held nt the 
Weigh scales office at the cattle market 
on Friday, March 21. 1902.

9 May Option Declined Nearly One 
Cent at Chicago Yesterday.-

ltw to
Loudon—-Close—Wheat, on passage, quiet 

steady- parcels red Walla and blue 
March. 29s 3d paid; parcels Northern 

Manitoba. April aud May. 29s paid. Maize, 
depressed. Flour, spot, Minn.,

Wheat, tone quiet; 
March, Jlf 40c; May aud Aug.. 22t 15c. 
1 lour tone quiet; March, 26f 25c; May and 
Aug.. 27t 40c.
12^w^P-"l,eat, spot, quiet; No. 2 R.W.,

Corn and Oat» St'eady^-Prlce Current 

Say* Conditions Favorable for 

Wheat t General Markets — Note» 

nnd Gossip.

1 World Office.
Thursday Evening. March 13.

Liverpool wheat futures are quoted to
day unchanged to %d higher, aud t-orn In- 
lures %d to %d higher.

I'arls quotations for wheat arc 20 cen
times lower to-day.

Wheat was weak to-day, the May option
at Chicago closing %c below yesterday: 
May corn lost %e and May oats gained a 
like amount at this centre.

Cincinnati Price-Current says: The month 
of March thus far has been favorable to 
wheat, which Is maintaining a fairly good 
promise. There Is sufficient moisture for 
ihe present. Oats are being seeded favor
ably and a large acreage is likely. The 
interior grain movement continues light, 
torn is In good demand by feeders. Pack
ing of hogs In the west last week 305,000, 
against :ib5.ti00 last year.

A Minneapolis despatch says: “Manitoba 
wheat arriving. Stock here not decreased, 
but think the amount to come has been 
exaggerated. Manitoba authorities believe 
there are still left back on the farms and 
In country elevators 27,000.000 bushel* of 
the last Manitoba crop. Of this 12.000.000 
bushels will be needed for bread and seed 
and 15,000,000 bushels will be available for 
export. Duluth now has In bond about 1,- 
<00,000 bushels Manitoba, wheat, and it is 
expected that 1,500,000 hashes more will 
be sent there to relieve the blockade cn 
the other side of the border.”

CATTLE MARKETS.Chicago Gossip.
J. Dixon had the folio .ring from 

the close of the market to-day : 
Wheat—Opened weak and lower ou free 

liquidation by longs. Heavy buying by 
Cudahy helped to sustain market early, 
but commission houses seem to have un
limited selling orders around 76%v, while 
the southwest were large sellers on moder
ate weather. THie large Northwest receipts 
aud bearish Price-Current have had the 
effect of making very weak market. Local 
crowd bearish. _

«'orn—Opened easy, with wheat, and on 
weaker cables, and then when wheat 
^strengthened on buying by (hidahy brokers 
corn also got strong and sold fractionally 
n.gner than yesterday's close. Price-Cur
rent reported good demand from feeders.

(iat3r,?I>€ne<1 at *»bo<nt last night s close 
and while they have been active and 

the fluctuations nave been narrow.
I rovlsions—Opened firm and shade higher 

on less Logs than expected and furthor 
advanced on buying of May pork and Julv 
nos by the packers. Cadi- avmaud is bet-

Cable* Steady—New York, Montreal 
and Other Live Stoek Markets.CRN.

brti-
ihat

- t New York, March 13.—B?*cves—Receipts, 
281; dressed beef, steady; city dressed na
tive sides. 7c to 10c per II». Exports to
day, partly estimated, 53 cattle, 40 sheep, 
150 quarter,* of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 240; about steady all 
sold; veals sold at $4 to $8: one hunch at 
$8.50; city <1 rested veals, 9c to 12*/y per *b.

Sheep nnd I>aml>R—Receipti, 6297sheep, 
dull: limbs. 15c to 25c low>r. Four cars <»f 
stock unsold. Sheep .sold nt $4 to $5: lambs 
at $5.80 to $6.90: one car at $7: lressed 
mutton. 8c to 9V£e per lb.; drowsed lambs, 
Uc to ll%e.

Hogs—Receipts, 5741;
steady.

Mi i s. ' '

L<*p- 
| for

[ fafl
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markvt about

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal. March -13.—Cattle, 250 head: 

highest price. 5c for best.
Lambs—209 head. Calves—50 head. Quo
tations, $2 to $10 per head. Hogs—300 head, 
low selling. 2c to 4c per lb.: quotations. $6 
per 100 lbs. for selects; quality stock good 
demand heavy, prices satisfactory. Busi
ness brisk for all lines.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. March 13.—‘Cattle Receipts, 

light : full "steady: vt a Is, tops. $7 to $7.75; 
common to good. $5 to $6.75.'

Hogs—-Receipts, 2040 head: fairly active 
and 5c to 10c higher; closing strong, with 
supply short of demand: Yorkers. $6.50 to 
$6.60; light, do.. $0.35 to $6.45; mixed pack 
t rs. $6.(if) to $6.65; choice heavy, $6.65 to 
86.70; pigs, $6 to $6.15: roughs. $3.90 to 
$6.10; stags, $4.25 to $4.50.

Shev[) and J/ambs— Receipts. 9600 head: 
full firm for sheep and yearlings: handy 
lambs, fairly steady to firm : choice lambs. 
$6.55 to $6.60: good to choice. $6.40 to 
$6.50: culls to fair. $5.65 to $6.25: sheep, 
choice handy wethers, $5.50 to $5.75; 
mon t<* extra mixed. $5.10 to $5.60: 
and common. $4 to $5; heavy exptari ewes 
$4.75 to $5.25; yearlings, choice wethers, 
$3.95 to $6.

mse.
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Sheep and

f.d* 5^:, ®e-atY* 21 Melinda-»str?ett received 
the foUowlug from Mclubre & Mar^all. 
a aâ-Îr ° clo8e of the niarket te-day:

Hh<at—Opened lower on the good wea
ther. later receipts In northwest and Price- 
current reports of very good cxpoi-t de
mand, which were later verified. Bhgim-ss 
w as better than for a long time and luiy- 
YtS by. <;oniuiTsslon houses indicate that 
the public were coming Into the market 
again. An incident of the morning was 
the purchase of a half million wheat for 
i udahy; Patten was also a good buyer. 
Late In the session locals poumled the 
market aud St. Lours sent large selling 
orders, causing a break of nearly a cent 
and brought out a lot of stop loss orders, 
market closing weak. There Is -tiothlug 
that xve tan see to warrant such .selling 
and we continue friendly to wheat.

Corn—Closes about *^e lower. Market 
strong early, but weakened on heavy sell 
1US « commission house and in sym
pathy with wheat. Trade very good: Pr’i'c- 
Curreut reported a good demand for feed
ing purposes. Receipts continue and show 
no indication of increasing. Another small 
movement in May oats to-day. Traders 
wanted some and hid them up to 45%e, but 
Armour aud another packing concern fill 
ed them up; the close was easier, with 
or her grains, no special feat-ires.

Provisions—Another steady day in pro
visions. hut closing easier, with grain with
out feature worthv of note. Price < ur
gent reported packing for week 395,00a 
against 385,000 last year.

Leedlne Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

important wheat centrea to-day:
Cash. May. July.

New lork ............................... 81% 81% 81%
Chicago ................   73% 75% 78
Toledo ....................................... 82% 82% 78%
Duluth, No. X Nor .... 73% 74% 75%

do.. No. 1 hard ............. 78% .........................

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

"'EY

Y

.-JF2?ur.T°Dtario Pstcnts, tn bags, $3.70 to 
$3.8); Hungarian patenta. $4.15; Manitoba 
bakers, $3.85. These prices include jags 
on track in Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat
ents, car lots, in bags, middle freights, are 
quoted at $2.60 to $2.90.

Wheat—Millers are paying 72c for red 
*nd white: goose, 68c, low freight. New 
York: Manitoba, No. 1 hard. 87c, grinding 
in transit; No. 1 Northern, 82%c.

Oats—Quoted at 40c middle and 41%e 
east.

a me
L.

1 Chlcagro Live Stock.
_ Chicago. March IS. —Cattle—Receipts. 
1 -*90, -including 275 Texans: heavy steers 
slew, others steady to strong: good to 
prime steers. $8.50 to $8.93: poor to me
dium. $4.25 to $8.30: stockera and feeders. 
$2.00 to $5.25: cows. $1.4-1 to $5.50: heif *.-s, 
$2.50 to $5.80: canncrs. $1.40 In $2.40: bulls. 
$2.30 to $4.90: calves. $3 to $6.50; Texas 
fed .steers. $4.75 to $5.90.

Hogs—Receipts, 22.000; strong to 5c high
er. Closing dull; mixed and butchers'. $6 to 
$6.30: good to choice heavy. $0.40 to $6.80: 
rough heavy. $6.10 to $6.30: light. $6 to 
$(-.25: bulk of sales. $8.10 to $6.45.

Sheep—Receipts, 890: sheep-and lambs. 
2'tlve and strong: good to choice wethers. 
$4.50 to $5.25; western sheep' and yearl- 
]}'"*■ $4-60 to $3.90: native lambs. $4 to 
$6.b0: western lamb*. $5.84 to $5.65.

British Cattle Markets.
London. March 13.—Prices steady: 

cattle. 12%c to 43%c. dressed weight• re
frigerator beef. 10c per lb.

'1 v
k-ods, Barley—Quoted at 56c for No. 1, 54c for 

No. 2 middle, and No. 3 50c.

. Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 80c, 
high.

Rye—Quoted at 53%c, middle.

Corn -Canadian sold at COc to 61c for new 
at Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $18 and 
shorts at $20, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Montreal Grain nnd Produce.
Montreal. March 13.—Flour—Receipts, 9CG 

barrels. Market qui ri.
■

give
York Grain and Produce.

, ^or^* March 13.—Flour—Receipts 
lo,68x> barrels; sales, 4500 pa«-kag »s: flour 
had a fair trade and a steady undertone. 
Ure flour, quiet: fair to good. $3.25 to $3.40; 
choice to fancy. $3.50 to $3.75. Wheat- 
Receipts, 143.450 bushels; sales. 840,000 
bushels. Wheat started out easier

they
■I.

p that Oatmeal—At $5.25 In bags and $5.40 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c more.

I count of realizing and fine weather, bu. 
rallied with coarse grains; May. S2<- lo 
82 5-16e; July. 82 5-16c to 82-%v: Sept.. 81%-- 
to 81%c. Rye, .steady: state. 60c to 61e. 
o.i.f.. New York car lots. Rye, steady; 
state, 60c to 61c. e.I.f., New York car lots, 
G5%c, f.o.b.. afloat.

Corn-Receipts. 23,000 bushel.-; sales. 85,. 
900 bushels. Coru was firmer on pros
pective small receipts, covering aud firm 
cables; May. 67%c to 68c; July. 67c to 67%,’; 
bent.. 65%c to 85%c.

Oats—Receipts. 63,000

live

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 

Icwe: Granulated. $4.08, and No. 1 yellow 
$.4.28. These prices are for delivery here; 
carload lots, 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 630 bush
els of grain, 20 loads of hay, aud SO dress 
ed bogs.

Wheat—Two hundred and fifty bushels of 
wheat sold as follows : One load red at 
74c; goose. 200 bushels at 67c to 67%c 

Oats—Four hundred bushels sold at 48c 
to 48%c.

Hay—Twenty loads sold at $12 to $13.50 
per ton for timothy, and $8.50 to $10 for 
clover.

Dressed Hogs-Prlces easy at $7.50 -o 
$i.io per cwt. William Harris, jr., bought 
80 dressed hoga at above quotations 

Egge-Dellveries at commission houses 
continue to be large. With prices ease af 
13c per doz. hy the ease. Strictly new 
laid from farmers' wagous are worth 13c 
to lac per doz.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush ....$0 75 to SO 77 
M heat, spring, bush 
Wheat, red, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush
Pêas. bush ....................
Beans, bush ..................
Rye, bush.......................
Bar ley, bush ................
Oats* bush ................
Buckwheat, bush ...

Hay and Straw—
r ton .............
ay, per ton .

• Straw, loose, per ton
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 8 00 

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag ...........
Cabbage, per doz...............
Apples, per bbl ................
Unions, per bag................
Turnips, per bag............. 0 20

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair............. $0 60 to $1 25'
Turkeys, per lb ........... 0 16 0 18

Dairy Produce-
Butter. lb. rolls ..................
Eggs, new laid, per doz.. 0 13 

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hir-dquarterg, cwt. 7 50 8 50
Mutton, carcase, per 11# .. O 06 0 u7
Veal, carcase, per lb .... 0 08*4 O 09*4
Lamb, yearling, per lb .. 0 08*4 O 09
Lambs, spring, each .... 4 00 7 im>
Dressed hogs, cwt ............. 7 50 7 75

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

;s.

Twenty Murders Charged to an Or

ganized Band at Beaumont, 

Texas.

bushels.
ruled dull, but higher, as a resuU of :.r- 
tivlty among May shorts at Chicago: 
track, white state, 52c to 58q; track, white 
western. 52c to 58c. Sugar, raw. meettled; 
fair refining. 2%c; rentrifugal. 96 test. 3%c; 
molasses sugar, 2%c: refined, unsettled, 
tblfee, dull; No. 7 Rio, 5%c. Lead, firm. 
Wool, quiet. Hops, quiet.

Oats

1

THEIR BODIES THROWN IN RIVER
New York Batter and Cheese.

New lork. March 13.—Butter, steady: re
ceipts, 2710; creamery, extras, lb., 27c; do., 
firsts, 251-io to 26c; do., seconds, 24c to 25c- 
do., lower grades, 21 e to 23c: do., held, 
fancy, 23%c to 24.-; do., firsts. 22'-.',c 
to 23c: do., secouds. 21c to 22c: do., (o.vcr 
grades, 18c to 20c: .state, dairy tubs, fresh, 
finest. 25c to 26c: do., fall made, best, 22c 
to 23c: do., fair to good, 29c to 21c; do., 
loyer grades. 17c to 19c: western 'notation, 
creamery, fancy. 23c to 24.-; do., firsts, 20c 
to 22c: do., lower grades. 17%c to in,-: 
western factory, fresh, fancy. 21c; do.. 
eho.ee. 20e: do., fair to goad, 18- to 19c: 
do., held, cboiee, 18%c to 19c: do., fair to 
good, 17%r to 19- : do., lower grades, 16c to 
17c; renovated butter, fancy, 21",.. to 2.3--:

common to choice. 16c to 22c; packing 
stock. 13c to K4e.

Cheese—Finn: receipts, 10.1291 state, full 
cream, small fall make, fancy, 12%r to i:-,c- 

chok-e. 12%c to' 12%c: do.,'

Mattie Bennett Confesses That She 

Was Leader of White Men fund 

Negro Women.

Beaumont, Texas,March 13.—Twenty 
or more strangers, reported missing 
after they had reached Beaumont, are 
believed to have been murdered by an 
organized gang of negro women and 
white men. The band made a regular 
business of luring, drugging, beating 
and robbing the "victims, whose bodies 

are now thought to be lying at the 
bottom of the Neches River, weighted 
down so that they cannot rise.

Mattie Bennett, in jail on a charge 
of having murdered one of five men 
found dead in Neches River, has con
fessed to Sheriff Landry that she was 
the head of the gang. She has not 
admitted any direct complicity In mur
der, but the officers beiieve that she 
will within a short time confess to 
the murder of one man, and, perhaps, 
to that of others.

CrlmcM Were Atrocious.
From the confession made by the 

woman
the plans of the gang were peculiarly 
atrocious. The victim would be spot
ted by one of the white men and then 
lured to the Bennett shanty by one 
of the negro women. There he would 
be drugged, and, if necessary, white 
men were at hand to beat him into 
unconsciousness. Then he was robbed, 
and if he proved to be dead, his body 
was thrown into the river. If he was 
only unconscious, he was dragged to 
some secluded part of the street and 
left there for passers to pick up. The 
confession of the woman led to the 
arrest of two of her alleged accom
plices.

When the victim's groans threatened 
to attract the attention of outsiders, 
the woman known as “Mary Jane" 
would hurry to the piano and sing 
coon songs at the tep of her voice to 
drown his cries.

After Other Members.
The particular part that the white 

man. “Punch Prim." new under arrest, 
is alleged to have played, is kept 
secret by the sheriff till he has gath
ered in the other members o-f the gang.

“There were sometimes two and 
sometimes three women and six or 
seven men in the gang." says the 
sheriff. “We have found all of the 
women and know where about half 
the men are. We also want to get as 
many of the living victims as wit
nesses as possible. There is one man 
here, or near here, who was robbei of 
$80 and dragged into the street.where ■ 
he was found unconscious next morn- I 
ing."

It is the opinion of the sheriff that 
at least four of the five bodies that 
have been found in the Neches River 
were thrown there aftçj knockout 
drops at the Bennett heusd had caused 
murders.

Sheriff Landry to-day received In
formation that the Houston police 
have arrested one of his suspects in 
that cMy. The man was formerly an 
employe of the Beaumont iron works, 
and Is suspected of complicity in the 
murder of Ben Pearson.
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do.10 00
good to prime, lie to 
«•'■mmon to fair, 7c to I0‘*e: do., large! 
fa I make, fancy. ll%e to 12": do., choice. 
ji'4«r to 12c: do., good to prime. lO^e ... 
Jl*-: do., common to fair. 7«- t«> 10c: light 
skims, small choice, 10c to 10*4e: do..

cJ°i<*î* fo 9Mzc: part skims, prime, 
'v/l’( to 9c: do., fair to good. to 9v d > 
common state. 5c: full skims. to 340! 

Eggs—Rceipts, 14.103: steady; stab» 
Pennsylvania, tinea ndlod. 17 

western prime. 17c: Kentucky. I7e: w.-st- 
ern nnd Kentucky, fair to good. 1«*4o t<> 

southern, best, 16c; do., fair to

âte tÔ°32,r*': d,rtiW' 15*c: du"k

ro-
do..ts.

on
..$0 60 to $0 70 

U 60 
4 50 
1 00 
0 26

0 40 
3 50 
0 80up

1
KD

anti

..$0 18 to $0 23 
0 15

56

the officers have learned that
LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

bn the
The run of live, , , Stock was right. 31 car

loads, composed of 330 cattle. KM) hogs. 
317 she'-p and lnml*. with about 12 calves

The quality of fat cattle was oulv me
dium. Alt ho then- was a light run of fat 
cattle, there was little business transact
ed. Drovers were asking higher prices 
than dealer.s eared to pay, preferring to 
wait to see what Friday’s offerings would 
be like.

Prices were unchanged in all: the differ
ent classes of cattle.

The run of sheep and lambs was light. 
Prices were firmer.

Calves were in good demand at firm 
prices, with light offerings.

Deliveries of lfMio hogs sold at unchang
ed quotations; selects, $0. with lights aud 
fats at $5.75 per cwt.

Export Cattle—Choice loads of heavy ex
porters sold at $5.30 to $5.65; medium 
porters, $4.80 to $5.15; light, green 
porters. $4.40 to $4.75, aud ihe’ better class 
of butchers' cattle. 1100 to 1150 l>s. each, 
for export, sold at $4.70 to $5.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy expert bulls 
sold at $4 to $4.50: light export bulls 
sold at $3.50 to $3.60 per cwt.

Export Cows—Export cows sold at $3.80 
to $4.40 per cwt.

Butchers' Cat tie-Choice picked »ots of 
butchers’ cattle, 1000 to 1050 ibs. each, 
sold nt $4.40 t<> $4.70 per cwt.: loads of 
exporters’ and butchers’ cattle, mixed. Oold 
at $4.40 to $4.00 per cwt.: ioads of good 
butchers* sold at $4 to $4.30 per cwt. : loads 
of medium lui tellers' sold at $3.65 t<» $4.25 
per cwt. : common to medium sold at $3.30 
to $3.00 per cwt.: inferior butchers' soil 
at $3 to $3.30 per cwt.

Heavy Feeders -Heavy snort-keep feed
ers. 1100 to 1200 lbs. each. are worth 
$4.50 to $4.75; feeders weighing from 900 
:<• 1050 li»s.. of good quality, are worth 
$3.75 to $4.40 per cwt.

Stockers—Yearling steers. 509 to 800 lbs 
each, sold at $3.30 to $3.75 per cwt. t off 
colors, with poor breeding qualities, arc 
sold at $2.75 to $3.15.

Milch Cows—A fe-.v cows and springers
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Hay. baled, car lots. ton.$10 25 to $10 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 5 75
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 60 
Butter, dalrj-, lb. rolls .... 0 16
Butter, tub, lb............................... 0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 20
Butter, bakers’, lb .....................0 12
Eggs, new laid, doz ................ 0 13
Honey, per lb .......................... 0 09
Chickens, per pair..................... 0 50
Turkeys, per lb ........................ 0 14
Dressed hogs, car lots.... 7 50

0 63 
<> 17 
0 16
0 28
V 21
0 13

0 10 
0 75 
0 15

e\-
Hide* and Wool.

Hide^. No. ..$0 07 to $.... 
.. 0 06 ....

green .
Hides, No. 2 green.................. „ ....
Hides. No. 1 green steers.. 0 08 
I!!. * Xr>- - green steers.. 0 07
Hides, cured .......................
Calfskins, No. l ...........
Calfskins. No. 2 ......
Deacons (dairies», each
Sheepskins...........................
Wool, fleece.........................
Wool, unwashed .. * *.*
Tallow, rendered ..!!*.
Tallow, rough ............... *

'

. 0 07* a 

. 0 09 

. 0 07 

. 0 55 
. 0 70 
. 0 13 
. 0 07 
. 0 05% 
. 0 02

0 60 
U 80:g the
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0 06 
0 03Vi
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Chicago Markets.

Bfard of Trade to-day:

Wheat —
May ....
July ....

May ....
July ....

Oats—
May ....
July ....

Pork—
Mav ....
July ....

Lard—
May ....
July .... ...

Short Ribs—
May .
July .

reports 
bn the Chicago-

is Ed-
11. who
hs r»H7

Open. High. Low. Close.

........ 76*4
.......... 76%

........ 62
.....

76% 75*zi 75%
76% 76 76

62% 61% 62%
62% 61% 61%

45% 45%
35% 35%

would 
iut ten

.......... 45% 45%

.......... 35 Vi 35%

.... 15 47 15 50 15 40 1 5 40
.... 15 60 15 60 15 55 15 55

.... 9 45
. 9 55

Yonge- 
Easter 

pen for 
• .113 for HIDES,

I SKINS,9 1.7 9 -12 9 42 
9 37 U 32 9 531Berlin, 

much to 
Lnpound.

I remedy, 
-i rue of 

I I cheer-

[LimitcJ.

TALLOW.... «45 8 47 8 40 8 42
. ... 8 52

The Hohen sol tern at Hamilton.
Hamilton. Bermuda. March 13.—The 

’.Imperial German yacht Hohenzollern 
arrived here to-day from New York 
March 11.

British Markets.
Liverpool, March 13. <12.30 p.m.i-Wh^at.

tii m. Corn, steady; old, 5s 3»id. Bacen 
i.c . light. 45s 6d.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot, quiet; No

John Hallam *
111 Frost St. 8.. To rests.
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$12.00 ValuesOxford Cheviot 
^pring Qvercoats

FOR

$6.45
These are what are 

in greatest demand— 
what the manufactur
ers call their scarce 
goods, because every
body wants them. 
We got hold of this 
special hundred, noted 
for two good points.

The stylish Ameri
can cut.

First

4r>
1

mA \ CRO

Sr #lea

V ■p «1
\

Fi
ur# 4i; r<! Bprin

chani
down

The four or five dollars saving\
t

in price. 'f:

There’s a choice among them, 
and soon after eight you ought to be 
here if you’re particular. There are 
other seasonable economies to intcr-

the
as
cemi
Cour

In
lurm
theest you. mist,
carrii

Read the list through. \
pring Overcoats, fine Scotch Ch», 

viots, in dark Oxford grey and English whipcords, in me
dium fawn shade, made in the fashionable box back style, 
lined witù fine Italian cloth, also a few black vicunas, lined 
throughout wit* silk, made 3-4 length, sizes 34 to 44, regu
lar $8.60 to $12.00, special Saturday morning.........................

Men’s New Rain or Shine Coats, suitable for wet weather, even
ing wear or light overcoat, made from a fine quality of cravenette 
cloth, in threevshades, medium fawn, a greenish tinge and dark Ox
ford grey, lined or unlined, made with full skirt, in the nobby “Raglan- 
ette” style, with pr without the yoke, sizes 34—42, special 
Saturday.................................................................................. ............

ined5
crow 1 
when100 Men’s Fi

6.45
coacl 
Life 
and 
of hi)v: 4:S
the
court
themJ
all
with
riag

10.50 nized

Men’s New Spring Suits, a fine unfinished worsted, in a blue 
stripe effect, made in single-breasted sacque style with deep French 
facing, lined with good Italian cloth and perfect fitting, 
sizes 36—44, special

Men’s Fine Imported English Worsted Suits, blue and black 
fast color clay twills, made in the latestj single and double-breasted 
spring styles, Italian cloth linings and sewn with silk, sizes 
36—44, special..............................................................................

Om
trast
britli
days

y

8.50 i
Vic
lights 
along 
dies’ '1.00 courtMen’s Fine Imported Fancy Worsted Suits, in a haadspme dark 

green and black check "pattern, with red overplaid, single-breasted 
sacque coat style, slngle-breastied vest, cut high at" throat, Without col
lar, elegantly' lined and trimmed and finished in the latest 1 n on 
spring style, sizes 36—44......................................................... >( , | Z.UU

and
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Royal
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furthJ

1Men’s Boots for Half Price.
-

Values up to $4.50—Saturday $2.00. 1 pert

There are 419 pairs in this lot, most of them being 
manufacturers’ samples, and are in size 7 only. They 
are high-grade patent leather button boots and chrome 
calf lice and elastic side boots, all Goodyear welted soles 
and this year’s latest styles—also high-grade tan calf and 
black box calf lace boots in sizes 6 to 10. Sat
urday, choice for...........................................................
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See Window Display.

On

Coronation Ties. stood 
dors i 
ing g

The latest thing in Men’s Neckwear on the market. 
A bow with long straight ends. We can show you a 
great variety of patterns aiy^pp^rs.

A New Lot of Neckwear just from the makers, first time shown, 
made in the new coronation styles, shirt fastener, In, fancy
patterns and colors, Saturday........................ ...................................

(See Window, corner Yonge and Richmond).
Men’s Fancy Cambric Laundried Shirts, in meat stripes, attached 

cuffs, stylish new coloring, well sewn and good material, 
sizes 14 to 17, special for Saturday.................................................

Men’s Fancy Soft Front Neglige Shirts, made of fine cambric 
in new spring colors and stripes, detached cuffs, very dressy and sty
lish, sizes 14 to 17, regular $1.25, on sale Saturday | qq
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(See Window, corner Yonge and Richmond).

Spring Hats for Men.
Here they are in the Men’s 

Store. You can buy them nowhere 
else to better satisfaction and 
where else for as little

Nol
hands 
wore 
which 
plan, 
embrq 

Mrs 
up tfj 
very 
toMet 
floum 
a goti 
crepe 
gauze 
grape

no-
money.

No trashy hats among them—just 
good hats of reliable makers, and 
at closer prices than outside prices.

.5»,71
J

P-MlMen’s Extra Fine Quality Fur Felt 
Stiff and Soft Hats, correct copies from 
such famous American makers as Knox,
Yvumans and Dunlap, pure silk bindings, 
easy fitting leather sweats, 
special prices.........................

our A2.00 THEMen’s Fine English Fur Felt Soft or Hard Hats, latest spring 
styles in black, pearl, grey, brown or slate colors, fine finish 
and quite up-to-date, Saturday...................................................... ..

20 dozen Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, fine quality English and 
American fur felt, colors black, beaver, fawn, brown, 
or slate, regular prices $1.50 to $2, Saturday..................

Children’s Soft or Wire Crown Tam-o’-Shanters, in mavy blue or 
cardinal colors, silk name bands, well lined and finished, regu
lar 35c and 50c, Saturday........................................................................

Men’s and Boys’ Hookdown Caps, extra fine serges, black n r 
or navy or in fancy checks or plaids, silk lined, special..................... OQ
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50c Striped Socks, 25c. Pai
lar
theMens Fine Pure Wool Fancy Stripe and Silk Embroidered 

Black, Blue or Cardinal Cashmere 1-2 Hose, regular 50c qual
ity, Saturday, per pair....................................................

mai

.25 giv
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Saturday Hardware. - mo:5 qua
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We think this Saturday's list should be of special 
interest to mechanics, as the tools are the very best and 
the prices exceptionally low :

GoodelVs Automatic Drill, nickel 
plated, cocobolo handle, with eight 
drills, sizes 1-lti to 11-04..,. 1.25 

Ratchet
Driver, right and left hand, three 
bits, with each tool ................  1.(10

; In
. Fru

dinBoxwood Rules, 2 foot, 4 fold, 
square brass Joint 

OH Stones, “Gem" corundum,one 
side coarse for very dull tools and 
the opposite very fine for finish
ing, <> inches, 30c; 7 Inches. . .40

byl.i ern
The
forYankee* Spiral Screw
-astf]
Fra

Gouges. Sorby's, warranted east 
steel, inside and

Mo-Chuek and Eight Drill Points, 
extra .. . outside, cannel, 

sizes 1-2, 5-8 and 3-4 inch, 
lar 18c .......................

Th..............05 Kg>regu- 
. .13

and 1 Inch, regular 
........................................ 17

DoAdjustable Hack Saw Frame, ca
pacity from 8 inches to 12 inches, 
natural steel finish . ..

BreSizes ,7-8 
. .85 23c ... ... A

of
Qui

The Classic Poets, IQC ca:
Th'
Ma
•a *'

Not shopworn or poorly bound, but fresh cloth- 
covered volumes, such as would credit any library :

500 copies of the Poets, bound in dark blue cloth, gold stamp 
and title!, these books are printed in large type on clear white laid pa
per, published price is 50c, Saturday's price, each. 19c. The list in
cludes: Longfellow, Burns,

Ch.
Hu
T]
tec
na.
UniSchiller, Goethe, Dante, Eliot, Byron, 

Burns, Milton. Whittier, Thomson. Pope, Moore, the Rubaiyat Words
worth, the Iliad, the Odyssey, Virgil, Mrs. Browning, Mrs. Hemans, etc.

Postage, 6c.

In a.
art!
wit:
lusi
glvi
onA Seasonable Lunch. Cu
Au

Our restaurant is always supplied with all the delicacies of the 
On Saturday spring lamb will be served with the special 20c lunch.

Roast Spring Lamb, Green Mint Sauce. Green Peas. Creamed Potatoes. 
French Roll Bread. New Rhubarb Pudding. Cream Sauce. Tea, Coffee or Cocoa.

theseason.
Hoi
mui
pa;

II;

odist Church will be an attractive oc
casion. The program will be furnish
ed by a number of well-known city 
artists.

The anniversary services of the Meth
odist Sunday school, postponed two or 
three weeks ago on account of the bad 
weather, will be held, on Sunday next. 
Rev. I. G. Bowles, B.A..B.D.. of ILem- 
onville will preach, and Miss, 'traîne 
will sing a solo at the evening service.

It Is proposed to organize a baseball 
club, and a meeting- for this purpore 
will be held on Tuesday evening at the 
office of T. Herbert Lennox.

A gasoline tank at Çlavel’s Laundry 
exploded cn Wednesday. The!» was 
but a small quantity of gasoline in the 
tank, or the explosion would have been 
more serious. Mr. Clavel's hands were 
severely burnt in trying to remove the 
tank.

To the Trade À 0 k 0
March 14th.

Business Growing /

" *" in Worsteds 
and Serges—

The •’King," The ‘‘Edward,’’ 
The
“Saxon,” The “Coronation,” 
The “Dudley,’’The “Marine,” 
Tlie “Lascelles” are eight 
special lines stamped on 
every three yards

Stylish Boas SPRING HAT 
OPENING

“Oaklands,” The

and the Tailor-Hade Gown /

This is our spring intro
duction to you. Our card is 
a whole magnificent assort
ment of Hats that for quality 
and style couldn’t be dupli
cated on the continent. Silk 
Hats by Dunlap, Heath, 
Woodrow,Christy and Dineen; 
Derby Hats by Dunlap, Bar
rington, Christy, Dineen and 
countless other makers; Al
pines by Dunlap, Woodrow, 

pearl, fawn, Oxford, black

Thornhill.
On the farm of Breakey Bros., near 

this village, yesterday, a test was made 
to determine the utility of a wtn*- 
E'tacker, as applied to the threshing of 
grain and the subsequent disposal of 
the straw. A representative gathering 
of farmers and threshers were présenté 
and expressed their entire satisfaction , 
with the manner In which the work 
wag performed. The h'awver-Massey 
Company of Hanvilton are the manu- j 
facturera of this splendid device for the 
elimination of the dust nuisance hither-,] 
to inseparable from this class of work. ; 
The test was made under the supervi
sion of Mr. John Wyce. William Fiisby, ! 
the local agent for the Sawyer-Massey 
Company, reports the sale as being very | 
large. Mr. .1. W. Moyes was an Inter
ested spectator, and many well-known 
thresher-men weie present.

Doncaster.
The Infant daughter of Joshua Ing

ham, aged three years /and seven 
months, died Wednesday after a severe 
attack of mumps.

Danforth Hall has been the scene of 
many dancing parties in bygone days, 
but arrangements are being made by 
the young men of this place to give a 
dancing party on a scale surpassing all 
previous records as soon as the Lenten 
season Is over.

Throwing off the fur jacket and putting on of the tailor-made 
gown—the comfortable and correct thing to wear in furs is the 
medium length scarf or the long boa—we’re showing a great 
range of these stylish pieces just fresh from our workrooms— 
they’re a most becoming adornment to the reigning spring modes 
—and a double argument for buying now is the fact that these 
lines are the correct things for next winter—and the prices at least 
a third under value—

With the Name.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty

John Macdonald & Co. i
Wellington and Front Streets Kast, 

TORONTO.
ft \ -

Mink scarfs— shaped—60 inches long—-15 natural tails or no 
and 3 heads—very handsome—reduced from 45.00 to . ub.UU

AT LONDONDERRY HOUSE.
>Guest. "Wlho Wear Fine Dresse, and 

Jewel* Received.

London, March, 13.—Londonderry
House was again th? scene of ,a bril
liant gathering to-night, 
regrettrid Lady Londonderry's absence, 
as she has left town to recruit after 
a sharp attack of influenza.

The dresses were gorgeous, and the 
jewels very fine. Lord Londonderry 
and his daughter. Lady Helen Stavor- 
dale. received the guests- All the 
smart women in London were present. 
Among them were the Duchess of Rox- 
burghe, in black, with a profusion of 
diamonds; the Duchess of Montrose, 
in black, and the Duchess of Marlbor
ough, in the palest 
many ropes of pearls around her neck.

Lady Kilmorey looked exceedingly 
handsome In black. Mrs. George Kep- 
pel wore* black velvet, with a broad in
sertion of black lace over white satin, 
also a diamond tiara and a necklace 
of pearls, from which depended a large 
flat diamond and an emerald.

Lady Farquhar was in black, with 
a circlet of large diamond stars in 
her hair, and a long rope of lovely 
pearts around her neck.

Laidy Tweedmouth wore apricot 
colored satin, with pearls. Her sister, 
Lady Sarah Wilson, was in white, 
broidered with silver, and had a high 
diamond tiara. Theresa, Lady Shrews
bury, wore black velvet and was fair
ly blazing with jewels. Mrs. Ronald 
Greville was in black and white and 
wore some fine jewels, a pendant of 
emeralds and diamonds being particu
larly striking.

I also saw, during the evening, Mr. 
Choate, Mr. Arthur Balfour and Mr 
Winston Churchill-

Pointed Sable Fox Scarfs — double—
wereC.heslon8 40.00 tor 32.50 

Bmr long were 35.00 for 25.00 
STcearf'weerc.... 18.00 for 13.50 
"were $20 ^fd$2J 15-00 aad 18.00

Mink Searfs— 
were...................

Red Fox Scarfs 
were ....................

Grey Thibet Scarfs 
were.....................

12.00 for 9.00 

9.00 for 6.50 

.10.00 for 7.50

Stetson, in blue, grey, 
and brown.

The new broad brimmed black Alpine is “the 
whole thing” around New York, and we have every 
new caper in it. f

Remember, we are Dunlap’s and Heath s sole 
Canadian agents.

1

Everybody

Alaska Sable Scarfs, „ nn . , nn
were 10.00 and. 12. UU for 7.UU

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co , 84 Yonge Street

Don't buy a hat because ‘‘it’s cheap. " Look always 
for quality and style. You want to appear neat and 
have something that will stand the weather. What 
you call a cheap hat doesn't meet these requirements.

ceive $1750 cash; that he will give up 
his right to lands in the ravines; that . . . .
he will retain the high lands bought quiet wedding was solemnized at 
by the town: that he gives up his tne residence of John Pike, "Maple Leaf 
claim to the lands sold by the town arm, 10th Concession- of Markham, 
to the Union Stock Yards Company, when his niece, Miss Mabel Reesor, was 
and that each party pay i-ts own legal niade the wife of Joseph P. Gould. The 
•costs. This settlement will likely be j bride was assisted by her sister, Miss 
ratified at the special Council meeting Daura Reesor, while Frank B. Gould 
to-morrow. was best man.

At a meeting of the Board of Health 
to-night Dr. McNamara, M.H.O., was 
asked if he knew the nature of the 
business carried on by the residents 
of No. 33 Carlton-place. He replied 
that he had made enquiries, and had 
been told that the occupants had re
cently moved into town and were 
farmers. It ape pars that the resi
dents of this particular house run a 
baby farm, or, as the letter to the 
Council, and referred to the Board of 
Health, .terms it, “A ha'.by boarding 
house." At present they have five 
babies there, and they want a license.
The city Medical Health Officer does 
not give these kind of industries much 
encouragement, and until recently this 
business was conducted on Pelhant- 
avenue. The law makes it an offence 
to caïry on a baby farm unless licensed, 
and as there is a little opposition from 
the residents of Carlton-place .to the 
kind of business carried on by this 
institution the board decided that the 
chief of police, the chairman of the 
board, the Medical Health Officer and 
the Mayor should visit the institu
tion and decide whether the little 4lTh . . „
babies should be allowed to remain in „ l
town or whether they should be hustl- 1 or the sec°nd half of this week 
ed off to some more charitable muni- the play at the Princess is "The 
ci pa lily Cimbers," a most successful and

A recital by the pupils of Miss Mac- charming drama from the pen of Clyde 
m* lan was given this evening in the Fitch, and presented bv Miss Amelia 
< ollege of Music Hall, and was large- Bingham’s company. There is much 
ly attended. Pupils taking part were: to be commended, both in the piece 
Mu;s Bessie Rogers, Miss.-Susie Crich- and the presentation. It treats of the 
ton, Miss Pearl Holdem Miss May grasp for social position, for wealth 
Jennings, Miss Maud Munro, Miss and for happiness, the desire of 
Luella Beamish. Miss Maggie Minto, poor unfortunate to 
Miss Mattie Ken dale. Miss Alice Me- things for his family, and his final 

a* ^€rtha>,frocks and Miss disgrace. Unsuccessful investments in
Mildred Arnock. Miss Kate Beatty, rstocks, embezzlement, disgrace, all 
humorous elocutionist, assisted in the loomed up large in the life of these 
program and contributed. "The Mouse seekers for wealth or climbers of the 

rap and Friar Phillip. Miss Hatti,? social ladder, the denouement being 
ttutneriOrd, lately from the Royal none too pleasant to witness, nor Quite 
Acaaemy, London, England, a mezzo usual. The cast is a large one, and 
soprano vocalist, sang the waltz song particularly able, the bulk of the im- 
from II Baeio. by Arditi. Mr. Dem- portant work falling on Miss Jennie* A. 
mery. Ibasso. contributed with "Asleep Eustace, as Mrs. Sterling, and Mr. 
in the Deep” and "All Ye Who Seak." 
and Miss Annie Lee sang the song by 
Mullen, entitled, "Afterwards."

sea green-, with
Markham.

Special Meeting af Toronto Junction 

Council Will Deal With 

Prittie’s Suit.

Hats We Sell Couldn’t Be Made Better or of Better Materials
DERBY HATS. ALPINE HATS.SILK HATS.DAIRY CONVENTION.

There’s 
a big dif
ference 
in Silk 
Hats. 
You
must al- 
ways 
buy one 
with the 
name ol 
a big

maker on the inside band. 
That’s the only safe
guard. We are Dun
lap’s and Heath’s sole 
Canadian agents. That’s 
your safeguard.
Hats,

Harriston, March 13.—A very succes*- The new 
curled 
brim Al
pine Hat,
Panama 
shape, is 
the newest 
thing on 
Broad
way. We 
yesterday received thirty 
cases of them, in light 
and black felt. You’ve 
seen a few of them 
around town,

sSETTLEMENT TO BE ARRIVED AT ful and enterprising dairy convention, 
under the auspices of the Dairymen’s 
Association of Western Ontario, was ! 
held in the Town Hall here this after
noon and evening, and was presided 
over by President A. Wenger, Ayton. 
in the afternoon, and Mayor McKay In 
the evening. The object of the con
vention was to discuss with fanners 
the conditions necessary to success in 
dairy products and best methods to 
remedy the defects. The speakers were 
Mr. R. Johnston. Bright, who spoke on 
cheese and butter; Mir A. Elliott, Galt, 
who discussed

and bacon, 
most out of

* ivcm-

VA ILr
In Which Claimant I» to Get $1750 

, In Cash and Retain Certain 

Lands. We begin the prices 
of our Derby Hats nt $2 
and work right up to 
Dunla 
gin t
styles and end them on 
Broadway stunners. 

Derby Hats,

Toronto Junction, March 13.—A spe- 
meeting of the Town Council will 

after-
We hep’s at $5. 

hem in
clal
be held at 4 o’clock to-morrow

The meeting is called to effect 
a settlement with R. W. Brittle, who 
has had a long standing suit against 

Mr. Prittie is a large pur-

Parisian
noon.Promptness in Using

the bi-products, 
and how to 
them: Mr. I.

hogs 
make
W. Steinhoff, Stratford, who touched 
on winter dairying, and Mr. Eagle of 
AttercliiT on general farming, besides 
other local speakers. Musical and vocal 
selections were added to the program.

#2 to *5 $2.50 and $3>

I1 the town.
chaser a*t the Junction tax sales, and 
has lots in all parts of the town. Some 
years ago, ' Mr. Brittle purchased a 
number of lots in ravines in the south
east portion of the town. The„Coun- 
cll thought the time might come when 
the municipality would need the right- 
of-way thru these ravines, as an out
let for sewer mains, and, as Mr. Brit
tle had not paid the taxes on the lots, 
they were again

The lots were bought In for the 
jqxt.n.and there was a feeling of jubila
tion when Mr. Brittle allowed the 
necessary time to elapse in which to 
rgtieetn the lots, and the Town Solici
tor got deeds registered in the name 
of the town, 
the tax sale, ar.d moved to upset it. 
He also claimed damage to the pro
perties. because of the pollution of .a 
stream ty drainage from the Subway 
House emptying into it. The Counjil 
thought Mr. Brittle had no claim. The 
lots, they said, had not been paid for, 
and, in any event, they had been legal
ly purchased at the tax sale, So con
fident was the town of the ground

Silk Remember, we are sole 
agents for Heath’s and 
Dunlap's special Derby 
Hats.

English and American 
Fedoras,

f 3 to $3
Dunlap s Silk. $8.Means Quick Restoration to 

Health.
$1.95 to $5Dunlap s Derby, $6.

No Hats But Good Hats—“The Best That is” for the MoneyIT IS THE GREAT SPRING MEDI

CINE USED IN. THE HOMES OF 

OCR BEST PEOPLE.

fffîf VI&Ü.DlN£tiïÛ>.
1CiïMeiihmsMaSriMtW

Refuse All Substitute» and Imita

tions That May Be Offered 

to You.

advertised at tax
sale.

LIMITED.one
obtain these:If in the spring time people acted 

with more promptness, decision and 
wisdom, suffering and misery would 
be vastly reduced.

To put off the work of regulating 
and strengthening the nerves, purify
ing the blood and regulating diges
tion at this time of the year is a very 
serious mistake.

Rmidown, weak, nervous and dis
eased men and women cannot with 
safety refuse to use Paines Celery 
Compound, the greatest of vitalizers 
and health builders. The onward and 
triumphant march of the great medi
cine in Canada and Newfoundland 
should be positive proof that it is the 
right medicine for all who look for 
strength, robustness, energy and per
manent health.

It is of the greatest importance that 
every sick person should get just what 
they ask for from their druggist or 
dealer.

Mr." Brittle objected to M

Oak Hall

A Sale of Rainproof 
Coats and Umbrellas.

MMwEast Toronto.
East Toronto Lodge, I.O.O.F.. will 

hold their annual at heme on Wednes
day. March 10, in Society Hall, Little 
York.

The members of the Y.M.C.A. will 
hold a shamreek social and concert on 
Monday next, in their hall.

John Giles of Wexford came up be
fore J. P. Orme rod on a charge of 
assaulting his mother. He was fined 
«M and costs, and had to furnish $10UU 
bail to keep the peace for one year.

Mr. J. L.

M
!' |

taken, that the Council frequently re
fused to make any settlement with 
Mr. Prittie, and Mr. Armour, K.C., 
was engaged as counsel for the town.

“i
1} if !
' Iiüi
1.1 !«•

If you want to provide yourself with a good, serviceable 
Coat or Umbrella against the rainy days just ahead 
here’s news for you:

A- special line of black 
and fawn colored water
proofs, with detachable 
capes,j regular price 
$5.00, special 
to-day..............

Baine’s Celery Compound, 
celebrated for its curative virtues has 
many vile Imitations, 
offered a substitute 
any dealer, leave his store and

SU
Recently the town had a private bill 
before the legislature, and a clauseIf you are

or Imitation by was inserted which makes valid all 
go to lands sold at tax sales, despite any 

some honest merchant who will give errors, prior to and Including the l’.ilH) 
you whbut you" ask ifor. Examine ' * ax sale. Mr. Brittle objected to this 
wraipper and bottle and see that the clause in the private hill, as it would 
name PAINE'S is on each; no other have legislated away his right to ac- 
is genuine. tion. Thru the opposition, the clause

was so amended as to read that "pend
ing legislation should not be aheeted 
by the ciaut-a." 
thus face to face with the
claim in the court, and last night, at j The unfortunate break In the engine 
a meeting in the-Solicitor's office, they ; at the Sherwood-avenue water station 
again negotiated for a settlement. It Is will come under discussion at a special 
understood that Mr. Brittle is to re- meeting of the Council called for this

_____evening.
Intelligence has been received of the 

death of ('apt. (Mrs.) Jones of the Sal
vation Army at Hampton, 
ceased lady was a daughter of Rev. Mr. 
Roach of Roehampton-avenue, and had 
only been married two or three

)Luti
I

Tidsherry is bui dlng three 
boats for the Gun Club, to be used on 
Pickerel Lake. Two are already com
pleted. and as toon as the other is 
finished they will be shipped up north.

‘‘ Challenge Brand” 
Waterproof Coats, 
Chesterfield style, grey 
and fawn colors, regular 
$8.50 and $10, 
special to-dav

Fine Umbrellas, with 
paragon frames, fancy 
handles, guaranteed 
fast black covers,special

3.95 le‘' 75candl.0Q 

On East King Street

Robber King’s Estate.

fr°,K,-.f:Iarrh '• bequeathed flOO.OOO for (lis- 
tr hution among Ijis employes, and the bulk 

• oi tho balance of ms fortune 
charity.

The Council were 
Prittie 6.75North Toronto

Charles Kent, as her erring husband. 
Thru his speculations she loses entire 
trust in’ him. and the curtain falls on 
the scene after the husband takes an 
overdose of a sleeping draught.
James Cavew as Ldward Warden en
acted the rôle with great satisfaction. 
There wereWveral exceedingly yiva- 
cious and clever worm’n who enacted 

, , ye^irs, several bright and fascinating scenes,
anu was very highly esteemed by a i a vein of comedy running thruout the 
arge circle of friends. j play owing to the presence of a cliarm-

J he remains of Mrs. Ann Bailey, the t ing widow, who marries a wealthy 
? I™"’ °f I*'(lward Bailey, whose late | youth she had originally intended for 
residence was on Glebe road,were bur- her youngest daughter in order 
;ed at York Mills yesterday. The de- ! pair their shattered fortunes and cn
ee a sed was over Si) years of age, and ! able them to retain their position in 
was the mother of Richard Bailey. I the social scale. The stage settings 

r. Baillie o f Davisville is in I were good, and a snow-storm scene was 
Petrolea a,t the Orange Grand Lodge. I quite realistic. Altogether "The 

Miss Eva Booth, commissioner of the ' Climbers" appeared to please the fair- 
Salvation Army, who has been suffer | ly large gathering who, saw the first 
ing from an attack of appendicitis at : production in this city, bidding fair 
her residence in Eglinton, is making i tr> notch another success» in the list 
some progress towards recovery. of high-class attractions given at lh‘s

On Wednesday the employes cf the - theatre. There were numerous curtain 
Metropolitan Railway Company pre- i calls at the* conclusion of every act. 
sen ted J. L. Davies, the superintendent Miss Marguerite John, who played 
with a handsome clock and jardiniere tîie role of Mrs. Hunter, was a favor- 
on the occasion of his marriage W lte anrl stellar attraction here Fomc 
Fris by made the presentation in felid- y**18 «so -in the old English comedies 
tous terms, and Mr. Davies suitably ex- w,th hnr nwn company, and appear- 
pressed his thanks. ed in the first dramatic performance

given in the Princess, then me 
Academy of Mu Lie.

goes to

Mr.

The de-

Score’s The pure juice, rich 
sweet juice, full of 
the nutriment and 
healthfulness inherent 
in the natural fruit. 
Sterilized, carbonated 
and bottled by

Delicious
Grapes

f.
to re-

Best Efforts for 
Spring, 1902

—Outrival all efforts 
of the past. The new 
materials here display
ed are smarter and 
more exclusive than 

Look where
you will on this side of the Atlantic you’ll not find such 
qualities and values.

Easter Suggests “Prince Alberts” 
or Morning Coats.

Correct materials for these styles—grey or 
black cheviots or Vicunas—at special prices.

j. j. McLaughlin, chemist,
151 Sherbourne Street.

Sold by Druggists and Grocers-15c per quart.
ever.

DR. w. ». GRAHAM Late£“8StWest
bo. 1 Clarence square, cornet Spadina avenue, Toronto, 

ynnada, treats Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty of 
Bkin Diseases, as Pimples Ulcers, Etc.

Private Diseases as Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and 
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Stariding, treated by 
g:UYnnlsm,the only method without pain 
after effects.
Diseases of Women—Painful. nrofv.He or suppressed m cn*:™ 

tanon. ulceratiov, leucorrhoea and all displacement*of tho womb 
Office Hours—9 a.m, to8 p.m. Sundays 1 lo 3 p.rn.

Deer Pnrk.
J. V. Spears, postmaster, has been En*t End Pariucroph*.

! • f.orne a,lf* *R unable to fulfil Next Sunday evening Rev. F. A. 
ms duties as bookkeeper at the Mount Hartley will preach in St. Matthew's 
Pieasant Cemetery. Church. A boys' brigade is being

ne .n^w mantle gas lamps lately started in connection with the church.
HM V !‘ by. , ‘ Consumers’ Gas Com- and it ought to flourish under such a 

pun> are giving general satisfaction. good management. A meeting is called
for the 25th inst.. and all wishing to 

Newton brook. enrol are ' requested to attend.
James, Isaiah and Norton J. Breakey, A meeting of the Carnation Base- 

brothers of Assessor J. Breakey, pro- Club will be 'heid to-night at
I pose to proceed to Pierson, Manitoba, Clancy s Hotel. The club expect^ to 
; on Tuesday next. They are taking out enter the Junior League, and a suc- 
I seven horses and a large supply of ! r(*Sfiful season is looked for.- All mem- 
I stock and farming implements, and will1 bers and thore wishinS to join are 
probably settle down in Manitoba for rerluestcd to be on hand.

| Ftood. They arc popular here, and w’11 ,.Jn luhc Simpson-avenue Methodist 
be much missed. ( hurch, on Sunday evening next, Rev.

Newton Hill and others wiilL speak

ex-

and all bad

1Bn
»Spring Showers Suggest 

the Cavendish Rain Coat
£

135

on the referendum.
A large van, owned by the Frazee 

Company, got stuck at the corner of 
Elmer-avenue and Queen-street yes
terday afternoon. Four horses were 
hitched on, but failed to budge it. 
Joe Leonard, the* well-known motor- 
man on the King-street line, struck 
an original device to get rid ol the 
obstruction. On the car, of which he 
had charge, there was a strong chain. 
This was fastened to the van and 
hiitched to the car. It was not a 
minute till the van was out of the 
mud. and went on its way rejoicing, 
after a delay of two or three hours.

This splendid garment is what its celebrat
ed brand “Omne Tempus’’ implies —the 
best wearing and best fitting raincoat a 
man can purchase. Made by a famous 
London tailor—as smart as it is serviceable 
— being sole agents for Canada, 
offer “The Cavendish” just now at

"

jÉSiii*we can

Aurora.Special Price of $20.00- 
Matchless Value.

There have been no fresh cas's of 
smallpox during the week, and all the 

} patients are doing exceedingly HVell.
.Some indignation and surprise Is felt tu. »,««♦.<,* *- to__
1-v residents here that one of the pa- hÏÏ*
tient was so indiscreet as to leave the „ o
hospital, go to his home and procure Ç- menace to her
supplies, and then return to the tent. health ifS Kidney Disease,

Albert Wells, brother of the proprietor i "*rs. Young says South Am-
i of the Queen's Hotel, who has been Crlcan Kidney O U re Is a
staying for some time with his brother, “priceless pearl/’ So it is*

I hopes to return to Dawson City at the Mrs. A. E. Young. Barnston, Que., says : "It
i opening of navigation. Mr. Wells has is seven months since I took my last dose of 
almost entirely irecovered from the seri- ] South American Kidney Cure and I have not had 

j ous operation he underwent a short lhc slightest symptom of the aggravating Kidney 
; time ago. trouble from which I suffered so many years, t

Mayor Da ville has be^n ill from la I)aid doctors a small fortune without any per- 
frrippe all the week, but is now rather manent results. This great remedy is a "price- 

1 better and on the road to recovery. , lesTs Pefrl" for women suffering as 1 did." 
To-night’s sacrei concert in the Meth- rcllcvcs m SIX iiours.

Woman’s Priceless Pear!
Men’s Spring 
fixings

So much newness and 
beauty, smartness and 
elegance in Neckwear, 
Shirts, Hosiery, Under- 

em-

,jgr
*

Prince Henry'» Son.
March 13.—Waldemar, the 

eldest son of Bilnce Henry of Brussla, 
will- in a few days go with his tutor to 
Dr. Sahmann’a sanitarium at White- 
stag, near Dresden. One of Dr. _Sah- 
mann’s specialties Is nervous diseases, 
but why Waldemar should be sent to 
this sanitarium mystifies persons near 
the court. One such person repeats 
the gossip that Waldemar develops 
slowly mentally. He is 12 years old and 
physically fine looking. He spends much 
of his time with his father, when the 
latter is at home, In out- door sports.

Berlin,>

wear, etc., that we hardly know which to 
H phasize first all representing the most approved in men’s fine imported 
■ furnishings, and all reasonably priced.

! . i
Haberdashers | 77 Kin» Street Went.

R. SCORE fi SON,
>4

The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS."

Address Room 10, No. 6 King We,
Plione Main 4233

MARCH 14 1902 s
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Money 

Money
We will advance you Money any amount from $10 
up name day you apply 

» r for it. Money cun beMoney paid in full at any 
time or in six or

Money 

Money

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us.

twelve 
ments to «uit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

monthly pav-

\

A

A
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